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TO THE

READER
Hereas there has been

printed of late years

many feverall impref*

(ions of the TZglation of the Tryall

ofKjng Qharles the i
ft

. and of the

manner of the putting him to

Death,many ofwhich have been

very imperfect, having had raoft

of the remarkable pafTages left

out ; But in this Edition, fome

paines and care has been ufed to

have it exact and perfect, the

which the Reader will find made

)475A } good



good if he compare it to any of

the former Printed copies • Alfo

an addition ofthe dying fpeechcs

of fuch of the Englifli Nobilite,

Clergie, and Gentry, as has been

executed for the caufe of the late

King, from 164.2. to 1659. of a'l

which, thefe following are true

and exact Copies as no doubt

will appear to the reader in the

perufuall thereof.
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King CHARLES
HIS

T R Y A L L=
Began Saturday January a©'h and ended

January 17. 1648.

An Act.
^« ^52 of the Commons of England

ajfembled in Parliament
, for ereSling

of an High Court ofjuflice , for the

Trying, and Judging of CHARLES
STUART King of England.

WHereas it t£ rtOCOJtOUtf, tRjftC

Charles Stuart t^e nott) Ml\$ Of

England , not content toitl) ttjofe

man? tnctoacfyn?nt& tol)tci) #S
pjeDeceffo^ tyai) maoe upon t^e people
W t^etr Rights atlO Freedoms , tjatl) t)aD

a



1 The A3 for tbe Tryal cf

totcfeeU befign totally to fubbert tlje an*
ctentanbfunbamental ftatug anb JUber=
of t!)ig Ration : 3inb in tbeir place, to in=

trobuce an arbitrary anb tyrannical <©o=

bernment , Dotty fire ano fooo?o lebyeb ano
maintaineba cruel toarintlie Jlanb, a=
gainft tbe parliament anb fcuisbome;
Vffltyztbv tlje Counrrey Ijatbbm mtfera=

blyftmfteb, tbe publicfc^reafuryerbau*

fteb , CraDe becayeb , anb ttyoufanbtf of

people murtbeceb, anb inftntte of ottyer

mifcbtef£ commtrteb > fo? all bobicl) ^tgb
anb €reafonable iDffence&tbe faib Charles

Stuart mtpjbt long unce mftly tjabe bran

bjougljt to ercmplary anb conbtgn puniOj=

ment: 3BbereaS alfo tbe parliament ,

bpell poping tljat tbe reftratnt anb imptt*

fonmentof b&petfon> ( after it bab plea=

feb d5ob to beltber btut into tbeir ^anbsf

)

ssjouID babe qnieteb tbe btaurbertf of tbe

liungbom, bib forbear to p?oceeb jubicially

againa ^tm : *3ut founb by fab erperience,

tbatfuc^ tbeir rcmifube^ ferbeb onely to

tncouragebim anb W complices, in t^e

Continuance of tbetr ebil pjactifeg, anb in

raifing of nebo Commotions, beugnfc anb
inbafions 5 jro* pzebention tyerefoze of tlje

Ufee greater »hconbenience# > Snbto tlje

fnb ttjat no Sipagturate 02 £E)fficer i»bat=

fceter ? may ijereaftec pjefume traiteronuy



King Charles the I.
5

anD malictouflp to tmmacjine o? contrite

tlje inflating o? Utftropmo; of tlje CngUOj
Nation, ano to etpect impunity in fo 00=

tngj : 25e it ojoameD an'o enacted bp ttye

Commons in jdarliament allsmbleo , anD
it i$ Ijeteby o$aine& anB cnacteD by tty
3KUtl)02itp tt)ereof; Cljat Thomas JtoZll

Fairfax general) Oliver Cromwell &ieute=

nant General, Henry irecon Ccmmtffat:^

General? Phillip skippon 0f)aio* General,
tSlt Hardrefs Waller , Colonel Valentine

Walton, Col, Thomas Harrifon, Col. Edw.
Whalley, Col. Tho Pride, CoUfaac Ewers,

Col. Rich. Ingoldsby, Col. Rich.Dean, CoL
John Okey, Col. Robert Overton, ColJohn
Harrifon, Col. John Desborow, Col. Will.

GofFe,Col. Rob.Duckenfield, Col. Rowland
Wilfon, Col. Henry Martin, Col. William

Purefoy, Col. Godfrey Bofvile, Col.Herbert

Morley,Ccl. John Barkftead, Cel. Matthew
Tomlinfon, Col. 'ohn Lamberr,Col.Edmund
Ludlow, Col. John Hutchinfon, Col. Robert

Titchborn, Col. Owen Roe, Col. Robert

Manwaring, Col.Robert Lilburn,Col, Adrian

Scroop, Col. Algernoon Sidney , Col. John

Moore, Col.Francis LafleHs, Col. Alexander

Rigby , Col. Edmund Harvey , Col. John

Venn, Col. Anthony Srapley, Col. Thomas
Horton, Col. Tho. Hammond, Col. George

Fenwick,Col. Georee Fleetwood, Coljohu
B i Temple,
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Temple , Col. Thomas Waite , Henry

Mildrnay^tt Thomas Honywood, Thomas

JtO?H Grey,Philip ?lo?& Lifle,William ftofl)

Mounfon, £$it John Danvers, §Ut Thomas
Maleverer, §2>tt John Eourchier, §nt James

Harrington, ;§2>tt William Brereton, Robert

Wallop, William Heveningham, CfQUtreiS

;

If-acPennington,Thomas Atkins ^ii&ertttcn,

*&it Peter Wentworth, Thomas Trenchard,

jo. Blakfton, Gilbert Millington, €fCJtttte# 5

^Ur Will. Conftable, ^tr Arthur Hafiirigg,

S>lt Mich. Livefey, Richard Salway, Hump.
.Salway, Cor. Holland, !o. Carey ,<£f(llttteg

;

^3>tt Will. Armin, Jo. Jones, Miles Corbet,

Francis Allen, Thomas Lifter, Ren. Wefton,
Peter Pelham, lo. Gufden, <£fC[Mreg Fra.

Thorpe CfQj §>etfeant at )Uto , lo. Nut,
Tho.Challoner, lo. Anlaby, Richard Darley,

William Say, John Alared, Jo. Nelthrop

,

CfqiUEeg, William Roberts, Henry
Smith , Edmund Wild , Iohn Challoner

,

Iofias Barnes, Dennis Bond, Humphrey Ed-
vvards,Greg. Clement, Io.Fray,Tho.Wogan,

CgfCjUttejo ; &it Greg. Norton,Io.Brad(haw

:fq-, .^erieant at %tm ? lo. Dove <£fq;

Iohn Fovvk,Thomas Scot, ? met] ; Will.

Cawley, Abraham Burrel, Roger Gratwick,

Ioha Downes, CfQUitCjjf ; Robert Nichols

Serjeant at &a&) , Vincent Potter

Cfqs f&it Gilbert Pickering , lo. Weaver

,
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Io. Lenthal, Robert Reynolds, Io. Lifle
5

Nich. Love, CfQUtteg 5 §Ht Edw.Baineton,

Io. Corbet, Tho. Blunt, Tho. Boone , Aug.
Garland, Aug.Skinner, Io.Dickefwel, Simon
Meyne, Io. Brown, Io. Lewry

5Cfqittr^,occ.

John Btadihaw Efq$ Serg. at Law, Lord Pre-

[idem of the Courts

Councillors Afiftant io the Court, and to draw

up the Charge agatnjt the King. Dr.Doriflaus y

Mr, Aske. A/r#Steel Attorney Central.Mr.Coo^
*

Sollicitor General, Mr. Broughton, Mr. Pheips
?

Clerks to the Court.

Officers of the Court*

Sergeant Dandy Sergeant at Arms,and Mace-
bearer *

y Col. Humpreys Srvord-bcarer,Mr.Kmg

Crier of the Court 5 Mr. Walford, Jtfr.Radley,

Mr. Pain, jt/r.Powel, Mr. Hull, Mejfengers and

Dore-keepers with tip-Jlaves

On
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ON Saturday, being the twentieth day of Ja-
nuary 1648. 1 he Lord Bradjjaw Preiidenc 6f

the High Cout of Julfxce , with about fevency of

the Member? of the faid Court, having Col. Fox,

and fixteen Gentlemen with Partizans, and a

Sword born by Col. Humphry, and a Mace by Serj.

Dandy, with their, and other Orfkers of the laid

Court marching before them, came to the place

ordered to be prepared for their fitting,at the Well
end of the Great ,Hall in Weftminfier, where the

Lord Prefident in a Crimfon Velvet Chair, fixed in

themidftof the Court, placed himfelf, having a

Desk with a Crimfon Velvet Cufhion b:fore him
5

The reft of the Members placing themfelves on
each fide of him upon the feveral Seats,or Benches,

prepared and hung with Scarlet for that purpofe

,

and the Partizans dividing themfelves on each fide

of the Court before them.

The Court being thus fet > and filence made>
the great Gate of the faid Hall was fet open

,

to the end, That all perfons, without exception,

defirous to fee, or hear, might come into it, upon
which the Hall was prefently filled, and Silence a-

gain ordered.

This done 5 Colonel TbomlwfoB, who had the

charge of theKing,asaPrifoner,was commanded
to bring him to the Court, whowithin a quarter of

an hours fpace brought him attended with about

twenty Officers with Partizans marching before

him, there being Col. Hacker and other Gentle-

men , to whofe care and cuiiody he was likewife

committed, marching in his Rear,

Being
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Being thus brought up vvichin the face of the

Court, The Serjeant at Arms, with his Mace, re-

ceives and conducts him (keighr to the Bar, where
aCrimfon Velvet Chair was fet for the King. Af-

ter a (tern looking upon the Court , and the people

in the Galleries on each fide of him, he places

himfelf, notac all moving his Hat, or otherwife

(hewing the leaft refpeit to the Court, but prefent-

ly rifes upag2in<and turns about, looking down-
wards upon the Guards phced on the left fide, and
on the multitude of Spectators on the right fide

of the faid great Hall. After Silence made among
the people, the Aft of Parliament, for the Trying
of CHARLES STUART King of England,

was read over by the Clerk of the Court; who
fate on one fide of the Table covered with a rich

Turkey Carpet, and placed at the feet of the faid

Lord Prefident, upon which Table was alfo laid the

Sword and Mace.
After reading the faid Aft, the feveral names of

the Commiflioners were called over , every one
who was prefent, rifiirgup, and anfwering to his

Call.

The King having again placed himfelf in his

Chair, with his face towards the Court, Silence

being again ordered? the Lord Prefidenc flood crp

and faid

Prefident. CHARLES STUART, King
of England - The Commons of England Affembled

in Parliament, being deeply fenfible of the dia-
mines that have been brought upon this Nuicn,

( which is fixed upon you, as the principal Autho:

of it) have refolved to make inquifition icr Blood,

and according to that Debt and Duty they owe to

Juftice, to God, the Kingdome, and thcmfclves,
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and according to the Fundamental Power that refts

in themfelves , They have refolved to bring you to
Trial and Judgment; and for that purpofe have
eonftituted this High Court of Juftice , before

which you are brought.

This faid , M. Cook, Solicitor General for the

Common-wealth ( (landing within a Bar on the

right hand of the King ) offered to fpeak , but the

King having a ftaff in his hand, held it up, and
laid it upon the faid M.Cookj (boulder two or three

times, bidding him hold ;
Neverthelefs, the Lord

Prefidcnt ordering him to go on, he faid

:

Cook. My Lord , I am commanded to charge

£harles Swart > King of England, in the name of

Commons of England , with Treafon and high

Mifdemeanors ; I defire the faid Charge may be

read.

, The faid Charge being delivered to the Clerk of

the Court, the Lord Preiident ordered it fhould be

read, but the King bid bim hold ; Neverthelefs

,

teing commanded by the Lord Prefident to read it,

the Clerk begun,
:

The Charge of the Commons of England

\ againft CHARLES sfUART King

of England, of High Treafon, and other

High Crimes, exhibited to the High Court

of Juftice.

< pTpHat the faid Charles Stuart being admitted

< JL King of England, and therein trufted with a
4 Limited Power, to govern by, and according to

'thel-awsof the Land? and not otherwife \ And
.by
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4 by his Trutt, Oath, and Office

,
being obliged to

4 tile the Power commitred to him , For the good
4 and benefit of the People-^ nd tor the prefervation
4 of their Rights and Liberties ; Yet neverthelefs,

4 out of a wicked defign, to ere6t, and uphold in

c himfelf an unlimited and Tyrannical Power, to
'

4 rule according to his Will, and to overthrow the
4 Rights and Liberties of the People ; Yea, to take
4 away,andmake void the Foundations thereof and
4 ot all redrefs and remedy of miigovernmenc ,

4 which by the fundamental Conftitutions of this
4 Kingdom* were reierve on the peoples behalf? in
4 the Right and P -wer of frequent and fucceflive

4 Parliaments, orN'aional meetings in Councel;

^eiaid Charles Stuart , for accomplifhment
4 of fuch his Defigns,and for the prote&ingof him-
t (elfand his adherents, in His? and Their wicked
4 pra&ifes, to the fame Ends, hath Traiteroufly and
4 maliciously levied War againft the prefent Par-

liament, and the people therein Reprefented.
4 Particularly upon or about the thirtieth day of

4 June } in the year of our Lord, Onethoufand fix

4 hundred forty and two, at Beverley in the County
Q of Tirkj; And upon or about the thirtieth day ©f
4 July in the year aforefaid, in the County of the
4 City of Torkj and upon , or about the twenty
4 fourth day of Anguft<> in the fame year, at the
4 County of the Town of Notingbam<> ( when, and
4 where he fet up His Standard of War

;
) And up-

4 on, or about the twenty third day of Ottoier, in
4 the fame year, at Edg-Hi% and Keintw-field> in
4 the County of Warwick ; And upon, or about the
4 thirtieth day of Nov. in the fame year, at Brain-

tford in the County of Middlefex : And upon , or

t about the thirtieth day ofAug. in the year of our

.
4 Lord
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'Lord, One thoufand fix hundred forty and three?
*at Cavejkam-bridge near Reding) in the County of
' Btrij • And upon, or about the thirtieth day of

'O&ober, in the year laft mentioned, at, or near the
c City of Ghcefier ; And upon, or about the thir-

tieth day of November ,in the year laft mentioned,
c at 1{§»bery, in the County of Berks ; and upon, or
c about the one and thirtieth day of Ja/js in the
c year of our Lord, One thoufand fix hundred forty

'and four, at Cropredj-bridge, in the County of

< Oxon ; And upon, or about the thirtieth day of

* September>inthe laft year mentioned,at Bodmin&nd
c other places near adjacent, in the County of Cow-
c wall ; And upon, or about the thirtieth day of Wj-
* vember-) in the laft year mentioned* at Newbery a-

« forefaid : and upon, or about the eight of June,
4 in the year of Lord, One thoufand fix hundred
' forty and five, at the Town of Lelcefier ; and alfo

c upoo the fourteenth day of the fame moneth, in

c the fame year, at Nafeby-field, in the County of
c Northampton , at which feveral times and places,

< ormoft: of them, and at many other places in this

* Land, at feveral other times, within the years a-

c fore mentioned : And in the year of our Lord,
* Onerhoufandfix hundred forty and fix:He the laid

c£".&*fcirf,hath caufed and procured many thoufands

*of the Free-people of the Nation to be {lain ; and

< by Divifions, parties, and Id furregions, within
c thisLand, by Invafions from Ftfrraign parts, en-
c devoured and procured by Him, and by many o-
c ther evil wayes, and means

;
He the faid Charles

€
Stuart , hath not onely maintained and carried on

c the faid War, both by Land and Sea , during the
4 years before mentioned ; but alfo hath renewed,

f or caufed to be renewed, the faid War againft the

Parliament,
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4 Parliament, and good people of this Nation, in
< this prefent year, One thoufand fix hundred forty

c and eight, in the Counties of Kent, SJfexy Surrey^

4 Sujfex, Middlefex, and many other Counties and
c places in England and Walet, and alfo by Sea : and
< particularly, He the faid Charles Stuart, hath For

< that purpofe, given Commiflion to his Son, the
< Prince, and others

;
whereby, belides multitudes

4 of other perfons, many fuch,as weieby thePar-
4 liament intrufted and impioyed for the lafety of
4 the Nation , being by Him or His Agents, Cor-
rupted, to the betraying of Their Truft, and re-

volting from the Parliament, have had entertaui-
c mem and Commiflion, for the continuing and re-

newing of War and Hoftility, againft the faid
4 Parliament and people, as aforefaid. By which
4 cruel and unnatural Wars by Him the faid Charles
4 ievyed, continued, and renewed, as afore-

said, much Innocent Blood of the Free-people
c of this Nation hath been fpilt , many Families
4 have been undone, the publick Treaiury wafted
4 and exhauftec?, Trade obttrufted , and miferably
c decayed ; vaft expence and damage to the Nation
c incurred, and many parts of the Land fpoyled >

f fome of them even to defolation.
4 And for further profecution of his faid evil

4 Defigns,He,the faid Charts Stuart>doih ftill conti-
4 nue his Commilfions to the faid Prince,and other
4 Rebels, and Revolters , both Englifh and For-

eigners, and to the Earl of Ormonde and to the
4 Irifh Rebels and Revolters affociated with him;
4 from whom further Invafions upon this Land are
4 thrcatned upon the procurement, and on the be-
4 half of the laid Charles Stuart.

4 All which wicked Defigns, Wars, and evil pra-

'ftifes
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x &ifes of him, the faid Charles Smart , have been ->

4 and are carried on, for the advancing and uphold-
ing of tbe perfonal Intereft of Will and Power,
4 and pretended prerogative to Himfelf and his
4 family , againft the publick Intereft , Common
4 Right, Liberty, Juftice, and Peace of the people
4 of this Nation,by,and for whom he was entrufted,

J as aforefaid.
c By all which it appeareth, that he, the faid

4 Charles Stuart, hath been, and is the Occafioner,
4 Author , and Contriver of the faid Unnatural

,

4 Cruel and Bloody Wars, and therein guilty of :

4 all the Treafons, Murthers^ Rapines , Burnings,
4 Spoils, Defolations, Damagcand Mifchief to this
c Nation^ a&ed or committed in the laid Wars, or

^occafioned thereby.
4 And the faid John Coo^ by proteftation {hying

c on the behalf of the people of England- the li-

4 bertyof exhibiting at any rime hereafter, any fr-

4 ther Charge againft the laid Charles Stuart , ad
4 alfo of replying to the anfwers which the faid Ch.
4 Stuart (hall make to the premifes, or any of them,
4 or any other Charge that fhall be fo Exhibited )
4 doth for the faid Treafons and Crimes, on the be-

half of the faid People of England, Impeach the
4 faid Charles Stuart*, as a Tyrant, Traytor, Murthe-
4 rer, and a publick, and Implacable Enemy, to the
c Common-wealth of England-. And pray, that the
4 faid Charles Stuart, King of Sngland* may be

*put to anfwer All, and Every the Premifes^
4 That fuch proceeedings , Examinations, Trials

,

4 Sentence, and Judgment may be thereupon had ;
as

4 (hall be agreeable to Juftice.

It
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IT is obfcrved, that the time the Charge was reading, the

King fare down in his Gt|{ir, looking fometimes, on the

Cc? rc, foinctimesup to theGalleritss and having rifen a-

gain3 and turned about to behold the Guards andSpecVatQg*

fate down, lookingVery fternly with a countenance not at all

moved, till thefc words,^. Charles Stuart (to be a Tyrant and

Trfytor, cK.) ^ere read, at which he laughed as he (ate in the

face of the Court. \

Charge bsing re3<3, the Lord Prefident rcplycd
:

'«

Prefident. 4 Sir,you have now heard your Charge
4 read, containing fuch matters as appears in it

;

^•you finde, That in the clofeof it, it re prayed
* to the Court, in the behalf of the Commons of
c Sngland, that you anfwer to your Charge. The
c Court expefts your Anfwer.

King. I would know by what power I am called

hither : I was, not long ago, in the Ifle of Wight >

how I came there, is a longer ftory than IthinK is

fie at this time for me to fpeak of; but there Ien-

trcd into a Treaty with both Houfes of Parliament >

with as much publick faith as 'tis poffible to be had

of any people in the world. I treated there with a

number of Honourable Lords and Gentlemen, and
treated honeflly and uprightly; I cannot fay but

they did very nobly with me, we were upon a con-

clufion of the Treaty. Now I would know by what
Authority, I mean, lawful ; there are many un-
lawful Authorities in the world,Theeves and Rob-
bers by the high wayes ; but I would know by what

^uthority I was brought from thence, and carried

^k>m place to^jjace, (and I know not what) and

whfen I know by what lawful Authority, I fliali an-

fwer: Remember I am your Kingv and what fins

you bring upon your heads* and the Judgment of

God upon chis Land > think well upon it , I fay,

think
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think well upon it , before you go further from one
fin to a greater j therefore let me know by what
lawful Authority I am fcaced here, and I (lull not

be unwilling to anfwer, in the mean timelfhall
not betray my Truft. I have a Truft committed to

me by God, by old and lawful defcent, I will not
betray it to anfwer to a new unlawful Authority ,

therefore refolve me that; and you fhall hear more
©f me.

Prefident. c If you had been pleafed to have ob-
4 ferved what was himed to you, by the Courc , at
c your fifft coming hither, you would have known
4 by what Authority ; which Authority requires
4 you, in the name of the people of £ngland

)
of

c which you are Elefted King, to anfwer them.

King* No Sir, I deny that.

Prefident. 4 If you acknowledge not the Autho-
4 rity of the Courc, they mult proceed.

King. I do tell them fo, Sng/and was never an

Ele&ive Kingdom, but an Hereditary Kingdom for

neer thefe thoufand years, therefore let me know
by what Authority I am called hither: I do ftand

more for the Liberty of my People than any here,

that come to be my pretended Judges: and there-

fore let me know by what lawful Authority I

am feated here, and I will anfwer ic, otherwifc I

will not anfwer it.

Prefident. 4 Sir, how really you have managed
4 your Truft, is known s your way of anfwer is to
4 interrogate the Court, which befeems not you
4 in this condition. You have been told of it twice,
4 or thrice.

King. Here is a Gentleman, (Lieut. Col. Cobbet)

ask him, if he did not bring me from the Ifie

of Wight by force > I do not come here as fub-

mitting
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mitting to the Court ^ I will ftand as much for the

privilege of the Houfc of Commons , rightly

underltood, as any man here whatfoever. Heen*
Houfe oi Lords here that may conftitute a Par-

liament , and (the King too) (hould have been.

Is this the bringing of the King to his Parliament ?

Is this the bringing an end to the Treaty in the

publick faith of the world? Let me fee a legal Au-
thority warranted by the Word of God, the Scri-

ptures, or warranted by the Conftitutions of the

Kingdom, and I will anfwer.

Prefdent. c Sir , You have propounded a Qne-
4 ftion> and have been anfwered: feeing you will
c not anfwer , the Court will cobfider how to
< proceed • in the mean time,thofe that brought you
c hither , are to take charge of you back again.

* The Court cefires to know whether this be all
4 the Anfwer you will give, or no.

King, Sir, I defire that you would give me , and

aliihe world, fatisfa&ion in this ; let me tell you,

it is not a flight thing you are abour. I amfwornto
keep the Peace by that duty I owe to God and my
Country, and I will do it to the laft breath of my
t dy, and therefore you fhall do well to fatisfie firtt

GocLand then the Country, by what Authority
you do it ; if you do it by a ufurped Authority >

that will not lalUong. There is a God in Heaven
that will call you , and all that give you power,
to account : Satisfie me in that, and I will anfwer,

otherwife I betray my Truft, and the Liberties of

the People, and therefore think of that, and then
I (hall be willing. For I do avow, That it is as

great a fin to withftand lawful Authority, as it is to

fubmit to a Tyrannical, or any other wayes unlaw-
ful Authority

5 and therefore fatisfie God :
and me,
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and all the World in that, and you fhall receive

my Anfwer : I am not afraid of the Bill.

Preftdent. c The Court expe&s you fhould give
4 them a final Anfwer , their purpofe is to adjourn
c till Monday next, if you do not fatisfie your felf,

c chough we do tell you our Authority ; we are fa-

< tished with our Authority , and it is upon Gods
c Authority and the Kingdoms, and that peace you
c (peak of will be kept in the doing of Juftice, and
* that's our prefent work.

King. Let me tell you , if you will fliew me
what lawful Authoricy you have , I (hall be latis-

fied: But that you bave hitherto faid, fatisfiesno

•> reasonable man.
Prejident. c That's in our apprehenfion : we think

* it reafonable that are your Judges.

King. 'Tis not my apprehenuon, nor yours nei-

ther, that ought to decide it.

Prejident. 4 The Court hath heard you, and you
c are to be difpofed of as chey have commanded.

Two things were remarkable in thti days proceedings.

1. It is obferved , That as the charge was reading againft

the King, the filver head of his ftaff fell off, the which he

wondred at , and feeing none to take it up, he ftoop'd for it

bimfelf, and put it in his pocket.

2. That as the King was going away, he looking with a

very auftere countenance upon the Court, without ftirring

•f his Hat, replyed, WtUSir^ (when the L.Prefident com-
manded the Guar d to take him away.) and at his going down,
he faid, I do not fear that, ( pointing with his ftaff at the

fword.) The people in the Hall, as he went down the ftairs

cryed out , fooie , God fave the %tng , and fome for fuflice.

O yes being called, the Court adjourned till Monday next*

January x 2. at 9. in the morning to the Painted Chamber

,

and from thence to the fame place again in Weftminjler HalU
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January 21. Being Sunday* the Commiffioners
kept a Fait at White-hall ; there Preached Mr. Spigg y

his Text was* He that [heds CMans bloud, by Mm
fiallhlsbloudbefhed: next Mr, Foxely , his Text,
Judge not, leaft you be judged. Laft was Mr. Peters

his Text was, / will binde their Kings in Chains and
their Tables in fetters of Iron.

At the High-Court of fuftict fitting in Weft-
minfter-Hall , Monday Jan, 22. 1648.

k

OYes made : Silence commanded. The
Court called, and anfwered to their names.

Silence commanded upon pain of imprifonment,

and the Captain ofthe Guard to apprehend all fuch

as makedilturbance.

Upon the Kings coming in, a fhout was made.
Command given by the Court to the Captain of

the Guard, to fetch and take into his cuftody thofe

who make any difturhance.

Mr. Solicitor. May it pteafe your Lordfhip, my
Lord Prefident, I did at the laft Court in the behalf

of the Commons of England, exhibit and give into

this Court a Charge ot High Treafon, and other

high Crimes, againft the Prifoner at the Bar,

whereof I do accufe him in the name of the Peo-
ple of England, and the Charge was read unto
him, and his Anfwer required. My Lord, he was?

not then pleafed to give an Anfwer, but in ftead of

anfwering, did there difpute the Authority of this

High Court. My humble Motion to this High

Court) in behalf of the People oiEng/and: is> That

G rt*
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the Prifoner may be dire&ed to make a pofirive i

Anfwer, either by way of Confeflion or Negation ;

which if he (hall refufe to do, that the matter of

Charge may be taken pro confejfo&nd the Court may
proceed according to juftice.

Prefident. Sir, You may remember at the laft

Court, you were told the occafion of your being

brought hither^andyouhearda Lhargeagainftyou,

containing a Charge of high Treaion, and other

high Crimes, againft this Realm of England) you
heard likewife that it was prayed in the behalf of

the People, that you fhould give an anfwer torhat

Charge, that thereupon fuch proceedings might
be had, at fhould be agfeeable to juftice

;
you were

then pleafed to make iome fcruples concerning the

Authority of this Court, and knew not by what
Authority you were brought hither

;
you did di-

vers times propound your Queflions, and were as

often anfwered, that it was by Authority of the

Commons of England ajfembied in Parliament-, that did

think fit to call you to account for thofe high and

capital mifdemeanours wherewith yon were then

charged. Since that , the Court hath taken into

Consideration what you then faid, they are fully

fatisfied with their own Authority, and they hold

it fit you fhould ftand fatisfied with it too; and

they do require it, that you do give a pohtiveand

particular Anfwer to this Charge that is exhibited

againft you , they do expert you fhould either

confefs or deny it if you deny, it is offered in the

behalf of the Nation to be made good againft

you; their Authority they do avow to the whole
world, that the whole Kingdome are to reft fatif-

fied in, and you are to reft fatisfied with it, and

therefore you are to lofe no more time, but to give

a pofitive Anfwer thereunto. King.
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King. ( When! was here laft, 'cis true, I made

thac Queftion, and truly if it were only my own
particular cafe, I would have fatisfied my fell with

the Protection, I made the latttime I was here

agiimt the legality of this Court, and that a King

cannot be tryed by any Superiour Jurifdi&ion on
Earth • but it is not my cafe alone, it is the Free-

dome and the Liberty of the people of Engkndy

and do you pretend what you will, I ftandmore

for their Liberties. Fot if power without La v,

may make Laws, may alter the fundamental

Laws of the Kingdome, I do not know what Sub-

ject he is in £«g/*iw/5 that canbefure of his life,

or any thing that he calls his own ; therefore when
that I came here, I did expeft particular Rea-
fons,to know by what Law, what Authority you
did proceed againft me here, and therefore I am
a little to ieek what to iiytoyouin this particu-

lar, becaufe the Affirmative is proved, the Nega-
tive often is very hard to do : but fince I cannot

perfwadeyou to do it, Ifhall tell you my Rea-
fons as fhort as I can.

< My Reafons why in Confidence, and the duty

I owe to God firft, and* my people^ next, for the

preservation of theii; Lives, Liberties and Eltates

;

I conceive I cannot anfwer this, till I be fatisfied

'of the legality of it.

c All proceedings againft any man

delivered hii
Prefident. Sir, I mu3 interrupt you,

Keajons. which I would not do, but that what

you do is not agreeable to the pro-

ceedings of any Court of Juiiice, you are about to

enter into Argument, and difpute concerning the

Authority of this Couu, before whom you ap-

C z p^K
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pear as a Prifoner, and are charged as an high De-
linquent ; if you take upon you to difputethe Au-
thority o{ the Court, we may not do it, nor will

any Court give way unto it, you are to fubmit un-
to it, you are to give in a pun&uall and dire& An-
fwer, whether you will anfwer to your Charge or

no? and what your Anfwer is.

King. 4 Sir, by your favour, I do not know the
c forms of Law,I do know Law and Reafon, though
4 1 am no Lawyer profeflcd, yet I know as much
* Law as any Gentleman in England

;
and therefore

4 (under favour) I do plead for the Liberties of the
4 People of England, more then you do, and there-
4 fore if I fhould impofe a belief upon any man
4 without Reafons given for it, it were unreafona-
4 ble

;
but I muft tell you, That that Reafon that I

4 have as thus informed, I cannot yeild unto it.

*Prefident. Sir, I muft interrupt you, you may
not be permitted, you fpeak of Law and Reafon, ir

is fit there fhould be Law and Reafon, and there is

both againft you. Sir the Vote of the Commons
of England Affembledin Parliament, it is the Rea-

fon of the Kingdome, and they are thefetoo that

have given that Law , according to which you

fhould have ruled and reigned. Sir, you are not to

difpute our Authority, yoia are told it again by the

Court. Sir, it will be taken notice of,that you ftand

in contempt of the Court, and your contempt will

be recorded accordingly.

King. 4 I do not know how a King can be a De-
4 linquent • not by any Law that ever I heard of, all

4 men ( Delinquents or what you will ) let me
^ tell you, they may put in Demurrers againft any
4 proceedings as legal, and I do demand that, and
4 demand to be heard with my Reafons, ifyou deny
1 fhat, yon deny Reafon. Pre-
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Freftdent. Sir, you have offered fomething to the

Court, Ifhallfpeak fomething unto you thefenfe'

of the Court ; Sir,neither you nor any man are per-

mitted to difpute that point, you are concluded,

you may not demur the Jurifdi&ion of the Court,

if you do, I muft let you know, that they over-rule

your Demurrer, they fit here by the Authority of

Commons of EngUnd } and all your Predeceflbrs,

and you are refponfible to them.
King. < I deny that, fhew me one precedent—

•

Prefidem. Sir, you ought not to interrupt while
the Court is fpeaking to you, this point is not to be

debated by you, neither will the Court permit you
to do it; if you offer it by way of Demurrer to the

JurifdiAion of the Court, they have considered of
their Jurifdi&ion, they do affirm their own Juris-

diction.

King. c I fay Sir, by your favour, that the Com-
c mons of Englmd was never a Court of Judicature,
4
1 would know how they came to be fo.

Preftdent. Sir, you are not to be permitted to go

on in that Speech, and thefe Difcourfes.

Then the Clerk of the Court read, as followerh,

Charles Stuart, King 0/England, Tou have

been accused on the behalf of the People of'En-

gland of High Treafen, and other high Crimes,
,

the Court have determined, that you ought to an-

fwer the fame.
King. c

I will anfwer the fame as foon as I know
1 by what Authority you do this.

Preftdwt. If this be all that you will fay. then,

Gentlemen, yon that brought the Priionerh it tiery

take chacge ofhim back again.

King. 4 1 do require that 1 may give in my Rcj-

C 3
4 io:-s
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i ions why I do not Anfwer, ^nd give me time tor
4 that

Prejident. Sir, %Tis not for Prifoners to re-

King. c Prifoners ? Sir, I am not an ordinaay
c Priloner.

Preftdent. The Court hath confidered of their Ju-
rifai£Uon,and they have already affirmed their Ju-
rifdi&ion ; it you will not anfwer, we frail give

order to record your default.

King. c You never heard my Reafonsyer.

Preftdent. Sir, your Reafons are not to be heard

againli the higheft Jurifdi&ion.

King. k Shew me chat Jurifdiction, where Reafon
< is not to be heard.

Trejident. Sir, We fbew it you here, the Com-
mons of England ; and the next time you are

brought, you will know more of the pleaiure of

the Court,and it may be,their finall determination.

King. c Shew me wherever the Houfeof Com-
f mons was a Court of Judicature of thatkinde.
!

: Jtrefidcnt. Serjeant take - way the Prifoner.

King. 4 Well Sir, remember that the King is not
6 fuftered to give his Reafons tor the Liberty and
c Freedome of all his Subjects.

Preftdent. Sir, You are noc to have liberty to ufe

this language ; how great a friend you have been to

the Laws and Liberties of the people, let ail

gland, and the World judge. ;

King. c Sir, under favour, it was the Liberty,
c Freeaome, and Laws of the Subjeft that ever I
4 took——defended my felfe with Arms, I never
c took up Arms againft the People, but for my Peo*
4 pie and the Laws.

tprejident. The command of the Court muft be

obeyed
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obeyed ; no anfwer will be given to the Charge.

King: < Well Sir.

Then the Lord Prefident ordered the default to

be recorded, and thecWempt of the Court, and

that no anfwer would be given co the Charge.

And fo was guarded forth to Sir %obert Cottons

houfe.

Then the Court adjourned to the Painted Cham-
ber on ruefday at twelve a clock, *nd from thence

the y intend to adjourn to Wefimixfier hblljat which

time all perfons concerned are to give their at-

^dance.

Resolutions of the Court at their Meeting in the

Painted Chamber.

Lhha Jan. 22. 1648.

^His day the King being withdrawn from the

Bar of the High Court of Juftice, the Commif-
fionersof the laid High Court of Juftice fate pri-

vate in the Painted Chamber, and confidered ofthe

Kings carriage upon the Saturday before, and of all

that had then paffed,and fully approved of what the

Lord Prefident had done and laid in the managing of

the bufineflfe of that day, as agreeing to their fenfe.

And perceiving what the King aimed at,w&. to

bring in quellion (if he could) the Jurifdi&ion of

the Court , and the Authority thereof, whereby

they fate; and confidering that in the interim he

had noc acknowledged them in any fort to be a

Court.or his Judges; and through their fides intend-

ed to wound (if he might be permitted) the Su-

preme Authority of the Commons of LngUnd, i n

their Reprefentative the Commons affembled in

C 4 P*r-
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Parliament, after advice with their Councell,

learned in both Laws, and mature deliberation had
of the matter.

Rcfolvedy That the King fhould not be fuffered

to argue the Courts JurifdiSibn, or that which
conlUtuted them a Court, of which debate they

had not proper Conufance, nor could they, being

a derivative Judge of that Supreme Court which

made them Judges, from which there was no ap-

peal, and did therefore order and direft, viz,.

Ordered, that in cafe the King (hall again offer

to difpute the Authority of the Court, the Lord

Treftdent do let him know, that the Court have ta-

ken into confideration his demands of the laft day?

and that he ought to reft fatisfied with this An-
fwer ; That the Commons of ^^/^aflembledin
Parliament* have conftituted this Court, whofe
Power may not, nor ftiould be permitted to be di-

sputed by him.

That in cafe the King (ball refufe to anfwer or

acknowledge the Court, the Lord Trejident do let

him know that the Court will take it as a contuma-

cy, and that it (hall be fo Recorded.

That in cafe he (hall offer ot anfwer with afavixgi

notwithftanding of his pretended Prerogative, a-

bove the jurifdi&ion of the Court, That the Lsjrd

Treftdent do in the name of the Court refufe his

proteft>and require his pofitive Anfwer,whether he
will owntheCourr or nor.

That in cafe the King {hall demand a Copy ofthe

Charge, that he {hall then declare his intention to

Anfwer, and that declaring his intention, a Copy
be granted unto him.

That in cafe the King {hall ftill perfift in his con*

tempt, the Lord Prefident do give command to

the
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chc Clerk,to demand of the King,in the name of the

Court, in thefe words following,

Charles Stuart King of fetifland, you are accufed

in the behalf of the People ot England, of divers

high Crimes and Treafons > which Charge hath

been read unto you. The Court requires you to

give a pofitive Anfwer, to confeffe or deny the

Charge, having determined that you ought to An-
fwer the fame.

At the High Court of Jufticefitting in Weft-
minfter Hall, Tuefday, Jan. 23. 1648.

Yes made. Silence commanded. The Court
\Jr called. Seventy three per fons prefenr.

The King comes in with his Guard, looks with

an autiere countenance upon the Court, and fits

down.
The fecond O Yes made, and filence com-

manded.
Mr. C**^ Solicitor General. May it pleafe your

Lordftiip, my Lord Prcfident,

This is now the third time that by the great

gr^ce and favour of this High Court, the Priloner

hath been brought to the Bar, before any iflue joy-

ned in the Caule. My Lord, I did at the firft Court
exhibit a Charge againft him, containing the high-

elt Tteafon that ever was wrought upon the Thea-
tre of England: that a King of England, milled to

keep the Law, That had taken an Oath fotodo,
That had Tribute paid him for that end, ftiould be
guilty of a wicked defign,to fubvert and detfroy our

Lawes; and introduce an Arbitrary) and Tyrannical

Govern-
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Government, in the defence ofthe Parliament and
their Authority ,fet up his Standard for War againft

his Parliamenc and People, and I did humbly pray,

in the behalf of the people of EngUnd -

y
that he

might fpeedily be required to make an Anfwer to

the Charge.

But my Lord, in ftead of making any Anfwer, he
did then difputethe Authority of this High €ourt,

your Lordftiip was pleafed to give him a further

day to con(ider,and to put in his Anfwer,which day
beingyefterday, I did humbly move, that he might
be required to give a direft and pofitive Anfwer, ei-

ther by denying, or confeflion of it ; but (my Lord)

he was then pleafed for t© demur to the jurisdicti-

on of the Court, which the Court did then over-

rule, and command him to give adireft and pofi-

tive Anfwer. My Lordi befides this great delay of

juftice, I (hall now humbly move your Lordfhip

for fpeedy judgement againft him. My Lord , I

might preflfe your Lordfhip upon the whole, That

according to the known Rules of the Law of the

Land, That ifa Priloner (hall ftand as contumacious

in contempt, and (hall not put in an ifluable plea,

Guilty or not Guilty of the Charge given againft

him, whereby he may come to a fair Tryall • That

as by an impiicite confeflion, it may be taken pro

cwfejfoy as it hath been done to thofe who have de-

fended more favour than the prifonsr at the Bkr has

done : but befides, my Lord, I (hall humbly preffe

your Lordftiip upon the whole Fad ; The Houfe of

Commons, the Supreme Authority and jurisdicti-

on of the Kingdome, they have declared, That it is

notorious, That the matter of the Charge is true,

as it is in truch (my Lord) as clear as Chryftal, and

as the Sun that (hincs at noon day i which if your

Lord-
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Lordfoip and the Court be not fatisfied in, I have

notwichftandfog, on the people ot England* behalf>

feverall wicnefles to produce: And therefore I do
humbly pray, and yet I mull contefie it is not fo

much I, as the innocent blood that harh been fhed>

the cry whereof is very great for juiUce and judge-

ment,anci therefore i do humblv pray> that lpeedy

Judgement be pronounced againii the piiioner ac

thv Bar.

Ptefidetit. Sir> you have heard what is moved by
the Councel on the behalf ot the Kingdomeagainft
you. Mr^you nay well remember, and if you do
xiot 9 the Crun cannot forget •> what dilatory dea-

lings the C oh-t bim lound at your hands, you were
pleafed to pro?or*vM fddhte QuelUons, you have

had your Refolunons upon them. You were told

over and over iga'in, That the Court did affirm their

own jurifdictioD : That it was not tor you, nor any
other man, to dilputethe Jurisdiction of the Supreme

andhigheji Authority of England, from which there

is no appeal, and touching which there muftbeno
difpute

;
yet you did perhll in fuch carriage, as you

gave no.manner of obedience, nor did you acknow-
ledge any Authority in them, nor the HighCourty
that conftitutcd this Court of Juflice.

Sir, I mutt let you know from the Court, That
they are very fenfible of thefe delayes of yours, and
that they ought not, being thus Authorized by the

fupreme Court of Sngland.to be thus trifled withalU

and that they might in juttice, if they pleafed, and

according to the Rules of jufticc, take advantage

of thefe delayes, and proceed to pronounce judge-

ment againft you, yet nevertheleffe they are plea-

fed to give dire&ion, and on their behalfs I do re-

quire you, that you make a pofirive Anfvverunto
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this Charge that is againft you : Sir, in plain terms,
for Iuftice knows no refpeft of perfons , you are to

give your pofitive and final! Anfwer in plain En-
glifh, whether you be guiky or not guilty of thefe

Treafons laid to your Charge. *

The King after a little paufe, faid,
4When I was here yefterdayJ did defire to fpeak

f for the Liberties ofthe People of England ; I was in-

terrupted: I defire to know yet whether I may
4 fpeak freely or not.

Trejident. Sir you have had the Refolution of the

Court upon the like Queftion the laft day, and you
were told, That having fuch a Charge of fo high a

Nature againft you, and your Work was, that you
ought to acknowledge the jurifdi&ion oftheCourt,

And to Anfwer to pur Charge. Sir, if you Anfwer
to your Charge, which the Court gives you leave

bow to do, though they might have taken the ad-

vantage of your Contempt, yet if you be able to

Anfwer to your Charge, when you have onceAn-
fwered, you (hall be heard at large, make the belt

Defence you can. But Sir, I muft let you know
from theCourt, as their commands, that you are

not to be permitted to iflfue out into any other dif-

courfes, till fuch time as you have given a pofitive

Anfwer concerning the Matter that is Charged upon

you.

King. 4 For the Charge I value it not a Rufh, it

c is the Liberty of the People of England that I ftand
4 for; forme to acknowledge a new Court, that I

4 never heard of before, I chat am your King, that
4 (hould be an example to all the people of England,
4 for to uphold Iuftice, to maintain the old Laws;
4 indeed I do not know how to do it ; you fpoke
4 very well the firft day that I came here? (on Satur-
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* day) of the Obligations that I had laid upon me
4 by God, to the maintenance of the Liberties ofmy
4 Teople: The fame Obligation you fpake of, I do
4 acknowledge to God that I owe to Him, and to
4 my People, to defend, as much as in me lies, the
4 ancient Laws of the Kingdome, therefore untill
4 tbat J may know that this is not againll thzFnn-
< d<*/nental Lawes ohhtKw°domz>> by your favour,
4 1 can put in no particular Anfwer : Ifyou will give
4 me time, I will then (hew you my Reafons why
4

1 cannot do it, and this «
,
«

Here being interrupted* he faid>

4 By your favour, you ought not to interrupt tncl
4 how I came here, I know not, there's no Law for

4 it, to make your King your Prifoner : I was late-

ly in a Treaty upon the publick Faith of the King-
4 dome, that was the known———the two Hou-
4 fes of Parliament, that was the Reprefentative of
4 the Kingdome, and when that I had almoft made
4 an end of the Treaty, then I was hurried away and
4 brought hither, and therefore

Here the Pr*y£&;tf interrupted himandfaid, Sir,

you muft know the pleafure of the Court.

Kwjr. 4 By your favour Sir,*—
PrepJent. Nay Sir, by your favour, you may not

be permitted to fall into thefe difcourfes : you ap-

pear as a Delinquent, you have hot acknowledged

the Authority of the Court, the Court craves ic not

of you, and once more they command you to give

your pofitive Anfwer * Q*rK* Do your

Duty.

King. 4 Duty Sir!

The
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The Clerk reads,

Charles Stuart, King of England, ymare
aicufedm the behalfof the Commons of England,

pfdivers highcrim $ and Treafons,which Charge

hath been read unto you ^ the Court now requires

you to give jour pofitive and finall Anfwer^ by

way ofconfefsion^ or denial of the Charge.

King. c Sir* I fay again to you, fo chat I might
4 givefatisfa&ion to the People of SngUnd of the
c clearne{Teof my proceeding, not by way of An-
c fwer,not in this way, butto fatisfie them that I

'have done nothing againft that Truft that hath
c been committed to me, I would do it; but to ac-

knowledge a new Court againti their Privilcdges,
c to alter the fundamental Laws of the Kingdome ;

* Sir, you mutt excufe me.
Prendent. Sir, thisisrhe third time that you have

publikely diiowned the Court, and put an affront

upon it ; how-far you hav$ preierv'd Priviledges of

the People, your Actions have ipoks it ; but truly

Siemens intention* ought to bs knovn by their

A£ions,you have wri ren your meaning in bloody

Characters throughout trie whole Kingdome ; but

Sir, yon underhand the pleasure of the Court

,

— Clerk Record
the default, « and Gen-
tlemen, you that took charge of the Prifoner, take

him badk again.

King. c I will onely fay this one word to you, if

c ic were only My own particular, 1 would not fay
1 any more, nor interrupt you.

Prefidm. Sir, you have heard thepleafure of the

Court,
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Courts and you arc (notwithftanding you will not

undcrftandit) tofindethat you are before a Court

of Iufiice.

Then the King went forth with his Guard, and Proclama-

tion was made, That all perfons who had then appeared, and
had further to do at the Court, might depart into the Painted

Chamber, to which place the Court did forthwith adjourn,

and intended to meet in Weflminfler BaSbytenof the clock

the next morning,

Cryer. God bleffe the Kingdome of England.

Wednefday, January 24. 1648.

TpHis day ic was expected the High Conn ofju-

fiice would have met in tfeftminfier Hall about

ten of the clock ; but at the time appointed, one of

the Ufhers by direction of the CGHrt (then fnting

in the Painted Chamber} gave notice to the people

there affembled* That in regard the Court was then

upon the examination of Witneffes in relation to

prefent affairs, in the Tainted Chamber-) they could

not fit there ; but all perfons appointed to be there,

were to appear upon further Summons.

His Majefties Reafons again
ft

the fretended Zfu-

rudittion ofthe High Court offa/lice, which

He intended to hdve delivered in writing on

Monday, Jan. 22. 1648. but was not fer-

mitted.

HAving already made My protections , not

only againft'the illegality of this pretended

Court, but alfo that no Earthly power can juftly

call Me (who am your King) in queftion as a De-
linquenc;
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linquent ; I would not any more open My mouth
upon this occafion, more than to refer My felfe to
what I have fpoken, were I in this cafe alone con-
cerned. But the duty I owe to God in the pre-

fervation of the true liberty ofMy people, will not
fuffer me at this time to be filent. For, how can
any free-born Subjeft of England, call Life, or any
thing he poflfeffeth, his own; if Power without
Right daily make new, and abrogate the old fun-

damental! Law of the Land ? which I now take to

be the prefent cafe. Wherefore, when I came hi-

ther, I expe&ed that you would have endevoured

to have fatisficd Me, concerning thefe grounds

which hinder me toanfwerto your pretended Im-
peachment ; butfince I fee that nothing I can fay

will move you to ic (though Negatives are not lo

naturally proved as Affirmatives) yet I will {hew
you the Reafon why I am confident you cannot

judge Me, nor indeed the meaneit man in England

;

for, I will not (like you) without (hewing a Rea-

fon, feektoimpofea belief upon My Subjefts.
* There is no proceeding juftagainft

* Hereabiut any Man, but what is warranted ei-
tbe Km^ was ther by Gods Laws, or the municipal

^dToSpuk Lavvsofth^Coumrey where he UveS.
\

any more ten- Now I am molt confident, this yes <

cerning Reaf$». proceeding cannot be warranted by <

Gods Law, for on the contary, the !

authority of obedience unto Kings is clearly war-
J

ranted, and ftriftly commanded both in the Old )

and New, Teftament ; which if denied , I am ready
|

inftantly to prove : and for the queflionnow id

hand, there it is faid, That where the word of a King
is, there is power, and who may fay unto him, what doeft

thoH I £Vc7.8.4,Tben for the Law of this Land, I am
DO
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bo leffe confident that no learned Lawyer will af-

firm, that an impeachment can lie againft the King,

they all going in His Name ; and one of theic

Maximes is, That the King can do no wrong. Be-
fides, the Law upon which you ground your pro-

ceedings, muft either be old or new : if old, (hew
it; ifnew, tell what Authority warranted by the

fundamental Laws of the Land hath made it, and

when. But how the Houfe of Commons can ere6fc

a Court ©f Judicature, which was never one it (elf

(as is well known to all Lawyers) I leave to God
and the World to judge : And it were full as ftrange

that they (hould pretend to make Lawes without
King or Lords Houfe, to any that have heard fpeak

of the Lawes of Sngland.

And admitting, but nor granting, that the peo-

ple of England* Commiflion could grant your pre-

tended power, I fee nothing you cao (hew for that

;

for certainly you never asked the queftion of the

tenth man in the Kingdome; and in this way you
manifestly wrong even the pooreft Plough-man, if

you demand not his free confent ; nor can you pre-

tend any colour for this your pretended Commifli-
on without the confent, atleaft of the major pare

of every man in EngUnd, of whatfoever quality or

condition, which I am fure you never went about

to fcek ; fo far are you from having it. Thus you
fee that I Leak not for My own right alone, as 1 am
your King, butalfofor the true liberty of all My
Subje&s, which confifts not in the power of Go-
vernment, but in living under fuch Lawes, fucha

Government as may give themfelves the beftaf-

furance of their Lives
;
and propriety of their Goods.

Nor in this mutt or do I forget ths Privileges of

both Houfes of Parliament, which this dayes "ro-
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ceedings do not onely violate, but likewife occafi-

on the greaceft breach of their publick Faith that

( I believe ever was heard of ; with which I am far

from charging the two Houfes : for all the preten-

ded crimes laid againft Me, bear date long before

this late Treaty at Newfort,\xi which I having con-

cluded, as much as in Me lay, and hopefully expe-

cting the Houfes agreement thereunto, I was fud-

denly furprized«& hurried from thence as a Prifoner

upon which account I am againft My will brought

hither; where fince lam come, I cannot but to

my power defend the ancient Lawes and Liberties

of this Kingdome^together with my own juft right.

Then, for any thing I can fee, the higher Houfe is

totally excluded. And for the Houfe of Commons,
it is too well known, that the major part of them
are detained or deterred from fitting ; lb as if I had

no other, this were fufficient for Me to proteft a-

gainft the lawfulneffe of your pretended Court.

Befides all this , the peace of the Kingdome is not

the leaft in My thoughts, and what hopes of fettle-

ment is there, fo long as Power reigns without

rule or Law, changing the whole frame of that

Government, under which this Kingdome hath

flourifhed for many hundred years, (nor will I fay

what will fall out, in cafe this lawleffe unjuft pro-

ceeding againft Me do go on) and believe it, the

Commons of England will not thank you for this

change, for they will remember how happy they

have been of late yeares, under the reign of Queen
Elizabeth, the King My Father, and My Self, untill

the beginning ofthe fe unhappy Troubles* and will

have caufe to doubt that they flhall never be fo hap-

py under any new. And by this time it will be too

fenfibly evident, that the Armes I took up, were
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only to defend the fundamenrall Laws of this King-

dome , againft thofe who have fuppofed My
power hath totally changed the antietot Govern-
ment.

Thus having (hewed you briefly the Reafoas
why I cannot fubmit to your pretended Authority,

without violating the truft which I have from God,
for the welfare and liberty ofMy people ; I expert

from you either clear Reafons to convince My
judgement, (hewing Me that I am in an Error (and

then truly I will anfwer) or that you will with-

draw your proceedings.

% This 1 intended to ffeak^'w Weftminftcr-Hall^
Monday , January z 2. but againjl Reafon was

hindered.

The Proceedings ofthe High Court eftfuftice fit-

ting in Weftminfter-Hall* on Satnrday the

27, ofJanuary, 1648.

OYes made. Silence commanded. The Court

called? Sarjeant Bradjhaw, Lord Profident ,

in his Scarlet Robe (fuitable to the work of this

day) with 6 % other Members of the Court called.

As the King came into the Court, in his ufuall po-

fture with his Hat on, a cry made in the Hall by
fomeof the Soldiers for jujiice, Jptftice and Exe*

cnuon.

King. i Iflballdefire a word to be heard a little,

'and I hope I fhall give no occafion of interruption.

Prefidejtt. You may anfwer in your time, hear

the Court firft.

a z
'
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King. < If it pleafe you. Sir, I dedre to be heard,

< and 1 fhall not give anyoccafion of interruption,
i and it is only in a word, a fudden Judgement.

—

Preftdem. You (hall be heard in due time, but

you are to hear the Court firft.

King. 1 Sir I defire it, it will be in order to wbat
* I believe the Court will fay ; and therefore Sir, a
4 hatty Judgement is not fo foon recalled.

Pref. Sir, you (hall be heard before the Judge-

ment be given, and in the mean time you may for-

- bear.

King. « Well Sir, fhall I be heard before the

cJudgement be given ?

Prefident. Gentlemen, it is well known to all, or

moft ofyou here prefent, That the Prifoner at the

Bar hath been feveral times convented and broughc

before the Court to make Anfwer to a Charge of

Treafon and other high Crimes exhibited againlt

him in the name ©f the People of
Here an honorable * Endmd; to which Charge, be-
Lady interrupted

ing rcquircd to AnfWer, he hath
the CourtA faying . »

f , . \ ^
not balfe the vet been fo far from obeying the Com-
pie) but (he was mands of the Court, by fwbmitting

foon fiienced, to their Juflice, as he began to take

upon him to offer reaforiing and debate unto the

Authority of the Court, and of the higheft Court
that conltituted them to try and judge him ; but

being over-ruled in that, and required to make his

Anfwer, he was flill pleafed to continue contuma-
cious, and to refufe to fubmit or Anfwer : Here-
upon the Court, that they may not be wanting to

themfelves, to the truft repofed in them, nor that

any mans wilfulneffe prevent juflice, they have
thought fit to take rhe matter into their confidera-

tion ; They have confidered of the contumacy, and

of
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of that confeflton, which in Law doth arile upon
that contumacy

;
They have likewife confidered of

the notoriety of the Fact charged upon the prifo-

ner, and upon the whole matter they are refolved>

and hare agreed upon a Sentence to be now pro-

nounced againft this prifoner : but in refped he
doth defire to be heard before the Sentence be read

and f
ronounced, the Court hath refoived that they

willhearhim; yet Sir, thus muchlmuft tell you
before-hand, which you have been minded of at o-
ther Courts; that if that you have to fay be to offer

any debate concerning jurifdi&ion, you are not to

be heard in it, you have offered it formerly, and

you have iadeed ftruck at the root,that is, the pow-
er and Supreme Authority of the Commons ofEngland>

Which this Court will not admit a debate of, and
which indeed is an irrational-thing in them to do,

being a Court that afts upon Authority derived

from them, that they (hould prefume to judge up-
on their Superiorty, from whom thers no Appeal.

But Sir, if you have any thing to fay in defence of

your felfe concerning the matters charged, the

Court hath given me command to let you know
they will hear you.

King. 'Since that I fee that you will not hear
c any thing of debate concerning that which I con-
< fefle I thought rnort material for the peace of the
c Kingdom, and for the Liberty of the Subjeft,
c Ifhallwave it, I (hall fpeak nothing to it; but
c onely I rauft tell you, That this many a day ifl
c things have been taken away from me, but that,

< that I call more dear to me then my Life, which
c is. My Conscience and my Honour; and if Ihadre^-
c fpeft to my life more then the Peace of the King-

dom, the Liberty ofthcSubjiSly certainly I fhould

a 3 .'have
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4 have nude a particular defence for my felf, for by
4 that atleaft-wife I might have delayed an ugly
4 Sentence* which I believe will pafle upon me

;

4 Therefore certainly Sir, as a Man that hach fome
4 underftanding, fome knowledge of the world, if

4 that my true zeal to my Countrey had not over-

< born the care that I have of my own prefervation,

4 I (hould have gone another way to work then that

4 I have done: Now Sir, I conceive that anhafty

I Sentence oncepaft,may be fooner repented then
4 recalled: and truly the felfe-fame defire that I

4 have for the Peace of the Khigdome^ and the Liberty

4 of the Subject, more then my own particular , does
4 make me now at laft defire, That having fome-
4 thing for to fay that concerns both, I defire before

* Sentence be given, that I may be heard in the

* Painted Chamber before the Lords and Com-
*mons, this delay cannot be prejudicial to you,
4 whatfoever I fay,if that I fay no Reafon>chofc that
4 hear me muft be Judges, I cannot be Judge of that
4 that I have ; if it be Reafon, and really for the wcl-

l fare ofthe Kingdome, and the Liberty of the Subje£l>

4 1 am Aire on it very well it is worth the hearing

;

* Therefore I do conjure you, as you love that you
4 pretend, I hope it is real, the Liberty of the Sub-
' jetty the Peace of the Kingdome ; that you will grant
4 Me the hearing, before any Sentence be palfed, I
4 only defire this, that you will take this into your
4 confideration, it may be you have not heard of it

4 before-hand, if you will, Tie retire, and you
4 may think of it : but if I cannot get this Liberty j I
4 do here proteft, that fo fair (hews of Liberty and
4 Peace are pure Pnews, and not otherwife, then that

f you will not hear your K I N G.

frefidwt,
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Frefidenu Sir, You have now fpoken ?

King. < Yes Sir.

Freftdent. And this th?r ^ou have faidis a further

declining of the jurifdiclion of this Court, which

was the thing wherein you were limited before.

King. 4 Pray excufe me Sir, for my incerrupti--
4 on, becaufe you miftake me, it is not a declining

'of it, you do judge me before you bearmefpeak,
4 1 fay it will not, I do not decline it, though I can-
4 not acknowledge the Jurifdi&ion of the Court;
4 yet Sir, in this give Me leave to fay, I would do it,

4 though I did not acknowledge it in this, I do pro-
4 teft it is not the declining of it, fince I fay, if that
4 1 do fay any thing but that that is for the Peace of
4 the Kingdome-) and the Liberties of the Sub]eU^ then
4 the(hameismine. Now I defire, that you will
4 take this into your confederation, if you will, Tie
4 withdraw.

'Freftdent, Sir, this is not altogether new that

you have moved unto us, not altogether nerw to us,

though the firlt time in perfon you have offered ic

to the CgBrt : Sir, you fay you do ftot Decline the

JurifdiiYion of the Court.

Kwg. < Not in this that I have faid.

Frefident. I underftand you well Sir , but ne-

verthelfeffe that which you have offered, feemsto

be contrary to that faying ofyours; for the Court
are ready to give a Sentence: it is not as you fay,

That they mil not hearyour King, for they have been

ready to hear you, they have patiently waited your

pleafure,for three Courts together, to hear what

you would fay to the Peoples Charge againft you,

to which you have not vouchfafed to give any an-

iwer at all ; Sir, This tends to a further delay : Tru-

ly Sir, fuch delayes as thefe, neither may the Kim;-

a 4 dome.
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dome, nor Juftice well bear ; You have had three

feveral dayes to have offered in this kinde what you
would have pleafed ; This Court is founded upon
that Authority of the Commons of England, in whom

refis the Supreme ]urifMttion ; That which you bow
tender, is to have another jurifdi&ion, and a co-

ordinate Jtirifd'iclion^ I know very well you expreffe

your felfe. Sir, That notwithftanding that you
would offer to the Lords and Commons in the

Painted Chamber , yet nevertheleffe you would
proceed on here, I did hear you fay fo; but Sir,

that you would offer there, what ever it is muft

needs be in delay, of the Juftice here, fo as if this

Court be reiolved, and prepared for the Sentence,

this that you offer they are nor bound in jutfice to

grant; but Sir, according to that you feem to de-

fire, and becaufe you fhall know the further plea-

fure of the Court upon that which you have moved
the Court will withdraw for a time.

King. c Shall 1 withdraw ?

Trtfdeni. Sir, you (hall know the plealure of the

Court prefently, the Court withdraws for half an

houre into the Conn of Wards.

Serjeant at Armes, the Court gives command
that the Prifoner be withdrawn, and they give or-

der for his return again.

The Court withdraws for half an houre and re-

turns.

Trefident. Serjeant at Arms > fend for your Pri-

foner.

Sir, You were pleafed to make a motion here

to the Court, to offer a defire of yours touching the

propounding of fomewhat to the Lords in the

Painted Chamber for the Peace of the Kingdome :

Sir? you did in effect receive an anfwer before the

Court
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Court adjourned; Truly Sir, their withdrawing

and adjournment was preforma tanwm>> for it did

not feem to them that there was any difficulty in

the thing? they have confideredot what you have

moved, and have considered of their own Autho-

rity, which is founded, as hath been often faid, up-

on the Supreme Antinomy of the Commons of Snglani

affembledm Parliament. The Court a£ls accordingly

to their Commiffion : Sit, the return I have to you

from the Court, is this. That they have been too

much delayed by you already,and this that you now
offer hath occasioned feme little further delay • and

they are JUDGES appointed by' the higheft

JUDGES) and judges are n@ more to delay,

then they are to deny juftice, they are good words

in the @ld Charter of England: Nnlll negabimns<>

nulli vendemw, nulli deferemm juftitiam. There muft

be no delay; but the truth is, Sir, and fo every man
here obferves it,Thatyou have much delayed them
in your contempt and default,for which they might

have long fince proceeded to judgement againft

you, and notwithihnding what you have offered,

they are refolved to proceed to punifhment, and

to judgement, and that is their unanimous iz-

folution.

King. c Sir, I know it is in vain for me to difpuce,

c I am no Sceptic!^ for to deny thej power that you
4 have, I know that you have power enough ; Sir, I
c confeffe, I think it would have been for the King-
c domes peace, if you would have taken the pains

* for tohavefhownthe lawfulneffe of your power,
c for this delay that I have defired, I confeffe it is a

' delay, but it is a delay very important for the

* peace of the Kingdome, for it is not myperfon
* that I look on alone,it is the Kingdomes wel-fare,
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c and the Kingdomes peace, it is an old fentence

,

c That we fooptld think on Ung, before we have refalved

* ofgreat matters fuddenlj >

3
Therefore, Sir, I do fay

4 again, that I do put at your doors all the incon-
c veniency ©f anhatty Sentence ; I confeffe, I have

'been here now I chink this week, this day eight

? dayes, was the day I came herefirft, buc a little

c delay of a day oc two further* may give peace,
c whereas an Hafiy Judgement may bring on that

i trouble and perpetual inconveniency to the King-

^dome, that the child that is unborn may repent

*it; and therefore again, out of the Duty lowe to
c%God, and to my Country, I do defire that I may
c be heard by the Lords and Commons in the fam-
<• ted Chamber^ or any other Chamber that you will

\
appoint me.
Prefident. Sir you have been already anfwered to

what you even now moved, being the fame you
moved before, fince the Refolution and the Judge-

ment of the Court in it,and the Court now requires

to know whether you have any more to fay for

yourfelf, then you have (aid, before they proceed

to Sentence.

King. c I fay this Sir,That if you will hear me, if

c you will give me but this delay, « I doubt not but
4 I (hall give fome fatisfa&ion to you all here, and
c to my People after that,and therefore I do require
c you , as yoa will anfwer it at the dreadfuil day of

'judgement , that you will confider it once again.

Prefident. Sir, I have received diredtton from the

Court.

King. < Well Sir.

Prefident. If this muft be re-enfore'd, or any

thing of this nature, your anfwer muft be the fame,

and they will proceed to Sentence if you have no-

thing more to fay. King.
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King. c
I have nothing more to fay, but I (hall

<dcfire that this may be entred what I have faid.

Trefident. The Court then Sir, hath lomething

to fay unto you, which although I know it will be

very unacceptable, yet notwithftanding they arc

willing, and are refolved to difcharge their Duty.

Sir, you (peak very well of a precious thing that

you call Peace, and it had been much to be wiflned

that God had put it into your heart, that you had as

effe&ually and really andevoured andfiudied the

Peace of the Kingdome v as now in words you feem

to pretend^ but as you were told the otbfec day,

jiilions muft exfound Intentions, yet A&ions have

been clean contrary, and truly Sir, it doth appear

plainly enough to them, that you have gone upon
very erronious principles, the Kingdome hath felt

it to their fmart, and it will be no eafe to you to

think of it, tor Sir, you have held yourfeite, and

let fall fuch Language, as if you had been no wayes
fubjeft to the Law, or that the Law had not been

your Superiour. Sir, the Court is very well fenfi-

bleofit, and I hope io are all the underftanding

People of England, 7 hat the Law Is your Suferieur*

That you ought to have ruled according to theLaw,

you ought to have done fo Sir, I know very well

your pretence hath been that you have done io, but

Sir, the difference hath been who (hall be the Exyo-

fitorsof this Law ; Sir, whether you and your party

out ofCourts of Juftice,ftial! take upon them to ex-

pound Law, or the Courts ofjuftive, who are the Ex-

pounders j nay, the Soveraignand the High Court

ofyuftice, the Parliament of England, who are not

only the highefi Exfounders, but thefole makers ofthe

Law. Sir, for you to fet y our, ielf with your lmgle

judgement, and thofe tharadhexe unto you, agaioii
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the higbeft Court offufiice> that is not Law: Sir, as

the Law is your fuperior , fo truly Sir , there is

fomething that is fuperior to the Law, and that is

indeed the Parent or zAmboroi the Law, and that

is the Peoph of England. For Sir, as cheyare thofe

that at the firft> (as other Countries have done) did

ehufe to themfelves the Form of Government, even
for juftice fake, that juftice might be adminiftred,

that peace might be pceferved; fo Sir, they gave

Laws to their Governors, according to which they

fhould govern > and if thafe Laws (hould have pro-

ved inconvenient, ar prejudicial to the publick,

they had a power in them, and referved to them-
felves, to alter as they (hall fee caufe. Sir, it is

very true, what fome of your fide have faid, Rex non

babetparem in Regno ; This Court will fay the fame,

while King, Thatyon have not your Peer in fome
fenfe, for you are Ma]orfingnlisj but they will aver

again, that you are tJHinor univerjis
;
and the fame

Author tells yoa, that in exhibhionejam, there you

have no power, but in qttafiminimus.

This we know to be Law, Rex habet [nperiorem,

Denm & Legem, etiam & Curiam, and fo faies the

fame Author ; and truly, Sir, he makes bold to go

a little further, Debenteiponerefrmnm, They ought

to bridle him, and fir, we know very well the ttories

of old, Thofe Wars that were called the Barons

Wars, when the Nobility of the Land did ftandt>uc

for the liberty and property oftheSubjeS, and would
not fuffer the Kings that did invade to play the Ty-
rants freer, butcallsd them to accompt for it, we
know that truth, That they did franum ponere : But
fir,if they do forbear to do their duty now, and are

not fo mindfull oftheir.ovvn Honor^ a^d the King-

doms
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doms good, as the Barons of England will not be
unmindfullof what is for their prefervation, and

for their fafety , JufiitU fruendi caufa %eges confti-

tutifunt. This we learn tke end of having Kings,

or any other Governors, it's for the enjoying of

Juftice, that's the end. Now Sir, if fo be the King

will go contrary to the end of his Government;
Sir, he muft underftand that he is but an Officer of

truft, and he ought to diicharge that Truft, and

they are to take order for the animadvsriion and

puaifhment offuch an offending Governor.

This is not Law ofyefterday Sir, (lince the time
of the divifion betwix r yoia and your People^) but

it is Law ofold ; And we know very v*ell the <lAh-

thorsznd Authorities that do tell us what the Law
was in that point Fpon the Eleftion of Kings, upon
the O^fe that they took unto their People, and if

they did not obferve it, there were thofe things cal-

led Parliaments ; The Parliaments were they that

weic to adjudge (the very words of the Author') the

fLints and wrongs done of the King and Queen, or their

Children,fuch wrong efacially-) when the People could

have no where e/Je any remedy* Sir, that hath been

the People of £ngUndsczte-> they could not have

their remedy elfewhere but in Parliament.

Sir, Parliament* were ordained for that purpofe,

to redrefle the grievances of the People, that was
their main end ; and truly Sir, if fo be that the

Kings of England had been rightly isindfull of

themfelves, they were never more in Ma]efly and

State then in the Parliament : but how torgetfull

fome have been, Stories have told us; We have a

miferable, a lamentable, a fad experience of it, Sir,

by the old Laws ofEngland^ I fpeak thefe things the

rather to you, becaufe you were pleafed to let tall
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the other day, you thought you had as much know-
ledge in the Law, as molt Gentlemen in England,

It is very well Sir. And truly Sir, it is very good
for the Gentlemen of England to underftand that

Law under which they mult live, and by which they
muft be governed. And then Sir, the Scripture fays,

They that know their (Jfylafters will and do it not, what
followes. The Law is your Matter, the Adts of

Parliament,

The Parliaments were to be kept antiently, wc
finde in our author twice in the year, That the Sub**

jcB upon any occafon^ might have a ready remedy and

redrejfe for hi* Grievance, Afterwards, by feverai

A&s oi Parliament in the dayes of your Predeceffor

Edward the third, they muft have bzen once a year*

Sir what intermiflion of PARLIAMENTS
hath been in your time, it is very well known, and
the fad confequences of it, and what in the interim

in ftead ofthefe Parliaments, hath been by you by

an high and Arbitrary hand introduced upon the

People, that likewife hath been too well known
and felt. But when God by his Providence had

fo brought it about, that you could no longer de-

cline the calling of a Parliament. Sir,yet it will ap-

peare what your ends were againft the Amient,and
your Ts^atlve Kingdome ©f Scotland: The Parlia*

ment of England, not ferving your ends againft

them, you were pleafed to diflfolve it. Another
great neceflity occafioncd the calling of this Parlia-

ment, and what your defignes and plots and indea-

vours all along have been lor the ruiiaing and con-

founding of this Parliament, hath been very noto-

rious to the whole Kingdome ; And traly Sir, in

that you did ftrike at all , that had been a furc way
to have brought about that,that this hies upon you.

Tour
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Tour Intention to Subvert the Fundamental Laws ofthe

Land. For the grear bulwark of Liberty of the Pco-

fle, in the P A R LI A MENTof Engl***
; and

to Subvert and Root up that , which your aim
hath been to do, certainly at one blow you had

confounded the Liberties and the propriety of 8n*
gland.

Truly Sir, it makes me call to minde, I cannot

forbear to expretfe it, for Sir, we muft deal plainly

with you, according to the merits ofyour caufe, fo

is our Commiflion , it makes me call to minde
(thefe proceedings of yours) that we

%
read of a great

%eman Emperor, by the way let us call him a great

Roman Tyrant, Caligula, that wifct that the People of

Rome had had but one neck, > that at one blow he might

cut it off :znd your proceedings hath been fomewhat
like to this, for the bedy of the people of England

hath been (and where elfe) reprefented but in the

Parliament, and could you have but confounded

char, youliad at one blow cut off the neck of En-
gland: but God hath referved better things for us,

and hath pleafed for to Confound your defignes,

and to break your Forces, and to bring your Per-

fon into Cuftody , that you might be refponfible to

Jufiice.

Sir, wc know very well, That it isaquefiion

on your fide very much preft, by what Precedent we

jhallproceed? Truly Sir, for Precedents, I (hall not

upon thefe occafions inftitute any long difcourfe,

but it is no new thing to ciltPrecedentszlmoll of all

Nations , where the people (when power hath been
in their hands) have beeamade bold to call their

Kings to account, and where the change of Go-

vernment hath upon occafion of the Tyranny and

Mif-government of thofe that have been placed over

thera

;
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them j I will not fpend time to mention France, or
Spam, or the Empire, or other Countries, Volumes
may be written of them But truly Sir, that of the

Kingdome of Arragon, I fliall think fome of us

have thought upon it, when they have the juftice

of Arragon, that is a man tanqaam in medU pojittts,

betwixt the King of Spain, and the people of the

Country, that if wrong be done by the King, he
that is the King of Arragon, the Juftice hath power
to reform the wrong, and he is acknowledged to be

the Kings Superior, and is the grand preferver of

their priviledges, and hath profecuted Kings upon
their mifcarriages.

Sir, What the Tribunes of Rome were hereto-

fore, and what the Ephory were to the Lacedarno-

man Statey we know that ts the Parliament of En-

gland to the Snglijh State ; and though %gme feena

to have loft its liberty when once the Emperours
were, yet you (hall finde fome famous Afts of Ju-

ftice even done by the Senate of Rome, that gfeat

Tyrant of his time, Nero, condemned and judged by

the Senate. But truly Sir, to you I (hould nor men-
tion thefe Forreign examples and ftories. If you

look but over Tweed, we finde enough in your na-

tive Kingdome of Scotlind. If we look to your fir ft

KingFergttftxs: that your ltories make mention of,

he was an ele&ive King, he dyed, and left two Sons

both in their minority, the Kingdom made choice

of their Unkle his Brother to govern in the minori-

ty ; afterwards the Elder Brother giving fmali

hopes to the People that he would rule or govern

well,feeking to fupplant that good Unkle of his>

that goveroed then juftly, they fet the Elder afide,

and took to the Younger. Sir, if I fhould come
to what your fbries maie mention of, you knov

very
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very Well you are the 109 King of Scotland; for to

mention fornany Kings as that Kingdome accor-

ding to their power and priviledge,have made bold

to deal wkhall, fome to banifti, and fome to impi i-

fon,and fome to put to death,it would bj too long ;

and as one of your Authors fayes, it would be too

long to recite the manifold examples that your

own i\oi ies make mention of
;

Regcs (fay they) we
do create we created Ki dgs at firft, Leges Sec. We
impofed Lawes upon them 5 and as they are chofen

by the Suffrages of the People at the firft, fo upon

fvAi occahon, by the fame fuffrages, they may be ta«

ken down again: and we will be bold to fay, that

no Kingdome hath yeilded more plentiful experi-

ence then that your Native Kingdome of Sc9tland

hath done concerning the deposition, and thepu-
niflnmenc of their offending and tranfgreffing

Kings> &c.
» It is not far to go for an example neer you, your

Grandmother let ahde, and your Father an Infant

crowned; and the State did it here in England ,

here hmh not been a want of fome examples, they

have made bold (the Parliament and the People of

EngUnA) to call their Kings to account, there are

frequent examples of it in the Saxons time^the time

before the Conqueft ; fince the Conqueft there

wants notfoms Pre&dents neither, King £Award
the fecond, King Richard the fecond, were dealt

with fo by the Parliaments they were depofed and

deprived : and truly Sir, who ever (hall look into

their ftor tes, they (hall not findethe Articles that

are charged upon them to come neer to that height

and capitalneffe of Grimes that are layed to your

charge, nothing neer«;

Sir, you were pleafed to fay the other day,where-

b they
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ia chey difcent, and I did not contradict it, but cake

altogether: Sir, if you were as the Charge fpeaks,

6 no otherwife admicted K.of Snglandjoui for chat

you were pleafed then to alledge, how that almoft

for a thouland years thefe things have been, ftories

will tell you, if you go no higher then the time of
the Conquelt • if you do come down fince the Con-
queft, you are the 24 King from William called the

Conqueror, you ftu 11 find one half ofthem to come
meerly from the State, and not meerly upon the

point of Diicent ; itwcreeafie to be inltanced to

you, the time muli not be loft that way. And tru-

ly Sir, what a grave and learned Judge in his time,

&: well known to you is fince printed for pofterity,

7 hat although there wot fuch a thing at a Defcent many
tlmes*yet the Kings of England ever held the greatefi

^ifnrance of their titles, when it was declared by Parlia-

ment : And Sir.your Oath,ihc manner otyour Coro-

awnWdoth ftiew plainly,That the Kingsof England-,

and though it's true by the Law the next perion in

bloud is defigned
;
yet if there were juft caufe to

refule him, the People of England might doit. For

there it a fontratt and Bargain made between the

King and his People, and your Oath is taken, and

certainly Sir, the Bond is reciprocal, for as you are

the leige Lord ?fo they leige Subjects, and we know
very well that hath been fo much fpoken of, Ligan-

tis eft duplex. This we know now, the one tye> the

one Bond, is the bond of perfe&ion which is du^
from the Soveraign, the other is the bond of Sub-

le&ionthat is due -from the Subjeft. Sir, if this

bond be once broken, farewell Sovcraignty> Snb~:

jecliotrahit, &C. C

Thefe things may not be denyed Sir, I fpeak ic

the rather , and I pray God it may work upon your

heart
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heart, that you may be fenfibje of your mifcarria-

ges. For whether you have been, as by your Of-

fice you ought to be, a Trotcftor ^/England, or the

Dcftrojer 0/ Engiand,let all England judge 5or all the

world that hath look'd upon it # Sir, though you
have it by Inheritance in the way that is fpokenof,

yet it muft not be denyed that your Office was an

Office of Truft, and an Office of the higheft truft

lodged in any fingle perfon ; For as you were the

grand Admimftrator of ]uftice,znd others were as

your Delegates to fee it done throughout your

Realms, if your great Office were to do Juftice>

and preferve your People from wrong, and in flead

of doing that you will be the great wrong-doer jour

felfe ;
It inftead of being a Confervator ofthe Peace ,

you will be the Grand Diftarber of the Tcace, furely

this is contrary to your Office, contrary to your

Truft. Now Sir, if it be an Office of Inheritance, as

you fpeak of your Title by Difcent, let all men
know, that great Offices are feizable ond forfeita-

ble, as if you had it but for a year, and for your life

;

Therefore Sir, it will concern you to take into

your ferious confideration your great mifcarriages

in thiskinde.

Truly Sir,1 fhall not particularize the many a ir
carriages of your Reign whatfoever, they are ta-

moufly known,it had been happy for the Kingdom>
and happy tor you too, if it had not been fo much
known, and fo much felt, as the ftory of your mif-

carriages muft needs be, and hath been already*

Sir,That that we are now upon by the command
of the higheft Court, hath been & is to rry and judge

youforgteat offences of yours. Sir, the Charge
hath called you Tyrant, a Traytor, a Mnrtherer^ and

* publicly £nemy to the Common-wealth of England.

b % Sir,
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Sir, it had been well,it that any of all thefe termeg

mightrightly and jultly have been fpared, if any

cue of them at all.

King. < Ha ? .

Present. Truly Sir, we have been rold, Rex eft

dum bene regit, Tyrannus qui popxlum opprimei ; and if

fo be,that be the definition of a Tyrant, then fee

how you come fhort of it in your A&ions, whether
the higheft Tyrant by that way of Arbitrary Go-
vernment, and that you have fought to introduce,

and that you have fought to put, you were putting

upon the People,whether that was not as high an

A& of Tyranny, as any of your Predeceflors were
guilty of, nay many degrees beyond it.

Sir, the term Tray tor cannot be fpared, wefhall

eafily agree it muft denote and fuppofe a breach of

Truft, and it muftfuppofe it to be done by a Supe-

rior, and therefore Sir, as the People of England

might have incurred that refpedting you, if they

had been truly guilty of it, astothe definition of

Law : fo on the other fide, when you did break

your Truft to the Kingdome, yon did break youc

Truft to your Superior: For the Kingdom is that

for which you were trufted : And therefore Sir, for

this breach of Truft when you are called to ac-

count, you are called to account by your Superiors.

Minimus ad frfa]orem in judicium vocat. And Sir,

the People of England cannot be fofer wanting to

themfelves, which God having dealt fomiracu-

loufly & glorioufly for, they having power in their

hands and their great Enemy, they muft proceed

todojufticeto themfelves and to you? For* Sir*

the Court could heartily defire, That you would
lay your hand upon your heart and confider what
.you have done amifs , That you would endevour to

make
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make your peace with God, Truly Sir* Thcfe are

your high crimes , Tyranny and Treafon.

There is a third thing too, if thafe had not been,

and that is Murther, which is layd to your charge.

All the bloody Murthersthat have been commit-
tedfince this time that the devifion was betwixc

you and your People, muft be laid to your charge,

that have been a&cd or committed in thefe late

Wars. Sir, it is an heinous and crying fin ; and
truly Sir, if any man will ask us what punifhmcnc

is due to a Murtherer,Let Gods Law,let Mans Law*
fpeak. Sir, I will prefume that you are fo well read

in Scripture, as to know what God himfelf hath

faid concerning theRedding of tjtfans blood
}
Gen. $z

JNum. 35. will tell you what the puniChment is,

and whicii this Court in behalf of the Kingdomc
are fenfible of, of that innocent blood that has been
fhed, whereby indeed the Land (lands Kill defiled

with that blood, and as the Text hath it, It can no

way be cleanfed, but with thefhedding of the blood ofhim
that fied this blood. Sir,' we know no Difpenfatioo

from this blood io that Cpmmandement, Thou jhak

do no murther ; we do not know but that it extends

to Kings, as well as to themeaneft Peafants, the

meaneliof the People, the command is univerfall.

Sir, Gods Law forbids it, Mans Law forbids it, nor

do we know that there is any manner of exception,

nor even in mans Laws, for the punifhment of Mur-
ther in you. ' Tis true, that in the cafe of Kings, e-

very private hand was not to put forth it felf to thi$

work for their Reformation and punifhment. Buc

Sir, the people reprefented having power in their

hands, had there been but one wilfull aft of Mur-
ther by you committed, had power to have conven-

ed you, and to have pujrifhed you for ic a

b 3 - But
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But theu Sir, the weight that lies upon you in all

thofe refpects that have b^en fpoken, by reafon of

your Tyranny, frc^on, breach oftrufi, and the Mur-
thers that have been Committed) furely Sir, it mult

drive you into a lad confideration concerning your

eternall conditions as I faid at firft, I know it can-

rot be pleafing to you to hear any fuch things as

chefe are mentioned unto you from this Court, for

fo we do call our felves, and juftifie our felves to be

a Court, and a High C$nrt of]uftice y authorized by

the higheft and folemneft Court of the Kingdome,
as we have often faid ; and although you do yet en-

devour what yon may todif-court us, yet we do

take knowledge of our felves to be (uch aCourtas
canadminifter Juftice to you, and we are bound?

Sir, induty todoit. Sir, all I fliall lay before the

reading of your Sentence, it is but this ; the Court

does heartily defire, that you will ferioufly think of

thofe evils that you ftand guilty of. Sir, you faid

well to us the other day, you wifht us to have God
before our eyes, Truly Sir, I hope all of us have fo,

that God that we know is a King of Kings, and

I-ord of Lords, that God with whom there is no re-

^peft of perfons,that God that is the avenger of in-

nocent blood, we have that God before us, that

God that does beftow a curfe upon them that with-

hold their hands from (bedding of blood, which is

the cafe of guilty Malefactors, and that do deferve

death; That God we have before our eyes, and

were it not that the confeience of our duty hath'

called us unto this place- and this imployment, Sir>

you fhould have had no appearance of a Court

here : but Sir, we muft prefer the ditcharge of our

duty unto God, and unto the Kingdome 5
before any

other refped whatfoeYer ; and although at this

time
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time many of us> i: not all of us,are fevcrely threat-

Bed by fomeof yowr party? what they intend to do#

Sir, we do here declare, that we (lull not decline

or forbear the doing of our duty in the administrati-

on of J uft ice even to you, according to the merit of

your offence, although God fhould permit thofe

men to effeft all that bloody defigne in hand againft

us. Sir, we will fay, and we will declare it, as

thofe Children in the fiery Furnace, that would not

worfhip the golden Image that Nebuchadnezzar

had fee wp.That their God was able to deliver themfrom
that danger that they were neer unto ; but yet if he

would not do it yet, notwithstanding that, they

would not fall down and wor(hip the Image : we
fhall thus apply it, That though we (houldnotbe
delivered from thofe bloody hands and hearts that

confpire the overthrow of the Kingdome in gene-

rall,of us in particular, for a&ing in this great work
ofjuflice, though weftiould perifti in the work,
yet by Gods grace, and by Gods ffrength, we will

goon with it : And this is all our Resolutions.

Sir, I fay for your felt, we do heartily with, and de-

firc, that God would be pleafed to give you a fenle

of you* fins, that you would fee wherein you have

done amiffe, that you may cry unto him, that God
vrould deliver you from blood- guiltinelfe. A good
King was once guilty of that particular thing, and
was clear otherwife,faving in the matter of Vrlah.

Truly Sir, the ftory tells us, that he was a repentant

King, and it fignifies enough that he had dyed for it,

but that God was pleafed to accept 'of him, and to

give him his pardon, thoufralt not dye, but the childe

frail dye, thon haflgiven caufe to the enemies of God to

bUfthemc,

King. * 1 would defire only on: word before you

b 4
u giv^
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give fentence,and that is, That you vyoulci hear me
concerning thofe great imputations that you have

laid corny charge.

Prefident. Sir, you mull give me leave to go on>

for I am not far from your Sentence^ and your time

is now paft 0

< King. But I (hall defire you will hear me a few
1 words toyou>for truly what ever Sentence you will

* put upon me, ki refpeft of thofe heavy imputation*
4 fee by your fpeechyou have put upon me, that J

^Sir, it is very true that—
Prefident. Sir, I muft put you in mind Truly Sir,I

would not willingly at this time, efpecially> inter-

ruption in any
r

thing you have to fay, that is pro-

per for us to admit ofj but Sir, you have not owned
us as a Court, and you look upon us as a fort of: peo-

ple met together, and we know what Language we
receive from your party.

lKi*g. I know nothing of that.

Prtf. You dil-avow us as a Courts and therefore

for you to addrefs your felf to us, nottoacknow-
ledge us as a Court to judge ofwhat you fay, it is

not to be permitted ; and the truth is,ail along from

the firft rime,you were pleafed to dif-avow and dif-

own us, the Court needed not to have heard you
one word|for unlefs they be acknowledged a Court,

and engaged, it is not proper for you to fpeak : Sir*,

we have given you too much liberty already-& ad-

mitted of too m«ch delay, and we may not admit of

any further; were it proper for us to do, we (hould

hear you freely,and we fliould not have declined to

have heard you at large,what you could have faid or

proved on your behalf,whether for totally excufing*

or for in part excufing thofe great&heinous charges

that in whole or in part are laid upon you.But Sir,I

{hall
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fhal trouble you no Ionger,your fins are fo large a di-

menfion, that if you do but ierioufly chink of them,

they will drive you to a fad confideration, they may
improve in you a (ad and fcrious repentance. .And
thatthe Court doth heartily wifa ihat vou may be fo

penkenc for what you have done amifs, thac God
may have mercy at leaftwile upon your better parr.

Truly Sir, for the other, it is our parts and duties to

do that, thac the Law prefcribes,we are not here ]m
dare, bur Jm dicere ; We cannot be unmindful of

what the Scripture tels us, For to acquit the guilty, h
of equal abomination as to condemn t he innocent,wc may
not acquit the guilty ; what Sentence the Law af-

firms to a Tray tor, Tyrant, a Murtherer, and a pub-

lique Enemy to the Countrey, that Sentence you
arc now to hear read unto you, and that is the Sen-

tence of the Court.

The Lord Prefident commands the Sentence to

be read.Make 2n O Yes,and command filence while

the Sentence is read.

O Yes made, filence commanded.
The Clerk read the Sentence, which was drawn

up in parchment.

Whereat the Commons of England in Parliament

have appointed them an high Court rfjufticefor thsTri-

ing of Charles Stuart King ofEn^hud^beforewhomh
had been three times convented^and at firft time a chargt

of highTreafon.and other crimes andmifdemeanors was
read m the behalfofthe Kingdom ofEngland^ &c.

Here the Clerk read the Charge.
Which Charge being read unto him as aforefaid,

He the (aid Charles Stuart, was required to give his

Anfwerjbuthcrcfufedfotodo, and foexpreltthe

feveral
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feveral paffages at his Tryal in refufingto anfwer.

Tor all which Treafom and Crimea this Conn doth
adjudge. That the[aid Charles Stewart, asaTyranty
Traytor>Murtherer> and aptibUque Enemy, jhallbeput
to T^eathy by thefevering his Head from hU Body.

After the Sentence read, the Lord
Prefident faid ,

This Sentence now read and published, it is this

KdL,Sentence<ijt4dgement'> and refolmion of the whole
Court.

Here the Court flood up, and affencing to what
the Prefident faid.

King . Will you hear me a word fir ?

Prefident. Sir, you are not to be heard after the

Sentence.

King. No fir ?

Prefident. No Sir, by your favour Sir : Guard,

withdraw your Prifoner.

King. I may fpeak after the fentence * »

By your favour Sir, I may fpeak after the fentence

ever.

By your favour ( hold) the fentence Sir—

—

I fay Sir, I do

I am not iutfered for to fpeak, expe£i what Ju-
ftice other people will have.

O Yes, All manner of perfons that have any thing

elfe to doe, are to depart at this time, and to give

their attendance in the Painted Chamber,to which
place this Court doth forthwith adjourn it felf.

Then the Court rofe,and the King went with his

Guard to Sir Robert Cottony and from thence to

Wbitt-Hall
The
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TheNames of thofe perfons that were prefent

at the Sentencing of the King to death.

Bradffiaw,

0. Cromwell,

H. Ireton,

Sir Hardres Waller,

H. wanton*

Tbo. Harrifon,

Edvr. wkatley,

Tbo. Pride,

lfaac Ewer,

Lord Grey of Grooby,
Will. Lord Mounfon,
Sir Jo, Danveriy

'

Sir Tbo, Mileverer

S]r Jo, Bourcbir,

lfaac Penington.

Hen. Martin,

Will. Purefoy,

Jo. Kar{fi*ad.

Jo, &la{e(ion,

Gilbert Millingto*.

Sir William Conflable,

Edward Ludlow,

Jo. Hutcbinfon,

Sir Mkb.Ltvefey,

Robert Titcbborne,

Owen Roe'y

Robert Lilbum,

Adrian Screop,

Ktcb. Dean,

Jo, 6ksy,

Jo. Harrifon,

Jo. Hugbfon,

W'tl Gofe,
Cor, Holland,

Jo. Carew,

w, Heveningbam^

Miles Orbetj

Jo, Jones,
Tbo. Liflcr,

Vet, Pelbam,

Tbo. Wogan,

Iran. Allen,

Tbo. Challoner,

Jo, Moore,

V. Say,

Jo. hldred,

Fran. Laffefs,

Hen, Smith,

Ja. Cballoner,

Humpb. Edwards,
Greg, Clement,

Jo. Fry,

Sir Greg . Norton,

Ed, Harvey,

lo. Venn,

Tbo. Scot,

Tho.Andrewes,hldcztn*n

of London,

w. Cawley,

Antb.Stap
r

ey>

Jo. Downcs,

Tbo. Horton,

Tbo. Hamond,

fo. Lifie,

Nicb. Love.

Vincent Potter,

huguftine Garland,

Jo. Dlxwell,

Symzn Mcyne,

la.Temple, ,

Peter Temple,

VanMagranjc,

Jo. Brown,

Tho. waiter

The
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Ordered that Sir Hardrefs Waller^Coll. Harrh

fo»)Com. General ireton^ Coll. Dean, and
Coll okey, are appointed a Committee to

confider of the time and place for the Ex-
ecution of the King, according to his fen-

tence given by the high Gourt ofJuftice.

Painted Cbamber,LunzJm. 2?. 154?.

TTPon Report made from the Committee for con-
fideringofthe time and place of the executing

of the judgement againft the King: That thefaid

Committee have refolved that the open ftreet be-

fore tFhite-bal! is a fit place,And that rhe faid Com-
mittee conceive it fit , that the King be there exe-

cuted the morrow, the King having already notice

thereof; The Court approved thereof, and ordered

a Warrant to be drawn for that purpofe, which
Warrant was accordingly drawn and agreed unto;

and ordered to be ingrofled, which was done> and

Signed and Sealed accordingly, as followeth.

The Warrantfor beheading the King.

At the high Court of Juftice for the Trying

and Judging of Charles Stuart K^ng of

England^ Jan. 2^. 16%%.

Charles Stuart England,

fij andftandeth Conviffed, Attainted tnd

Condemned of high Treafon , and other high

Crimes?
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Crimes, and Sentence upon Saturday lafl was pro*

nomced againft him by this Court^ to be put to

death by thefevering $f his headfrom his bodyy of

which Sentence^Exe^tion yet remains to be done :

7hefe are therefore to will and require you tofee

the (aid Sentence Executed in the open jlreet be-

fore White* Hall) upon the morrow^being the 30.

day of this tnflam moneth 0/ January, between

the houres of 1 o.in the morning, and 5 in the af-

ternoon of thefame daj^ with full effect 5 Andfor
fo doing^this fhall be yourfufficient Warrant. And
thefe are to require all officers and Souldiers^ and

other thegood people of this Nation of England,

to be asftfling unto you tn this fervict^

Given under our Hands and Seals,

To Coll. Francis Hacker^ Coll. Hauiks,znd

Lieutenant Coll. Phray^ and to every of

them :

Sealed and fubferibedby ]o* Bradfiaw.

Tho.Grey.O. Cromwellfcc.

Palmed Chamber, 7*0.30. 1648.

The CoramiflioDcrs met > and ordered , That
Mt.Mfrjhall, lAt.Wye<> Mr. Cary

U

, Mr. Salway *

and Mr. Dell , bedefired to attend the King to ad-
miniflcr to him thofe fpiritual helps , as (houldbe

fuitable to his prefent condition, and Lieutenant

Colonel Goffe is defired forthwith to repair unto
them for that purpofe.

Who didfo, but after informed the Court, Thic
the
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the King being acquainted therewith , refufed to
confer with them , cxprefling that he would not be
troubled with them.

Ordered , That the Scaffold upon which the

King is to be executed? be covered with black.

The Warrant for executing the King being ac-

cordingly delivered to thofe parties to whom the

fame was dirc&ed , execution was done upon
him according to the Tenour of the Warrant about

two of the Clock ia the Afternoon of the faid 30*
of January.

Other Pafftges relating to the Tryal and Execu-

tion of the King.

AFter Sentence \ The King being hurried from
their Bar, as he paffed down the Stairs, The

Common Seldiers ( laying a fide all Reverence to

Sovcraignity ) fcoffed at him,catiing the Smoakof
their (linking tobacco in his Face (no Smell more
offenlive to him ) and flinging their foul pipes at

his feet 5 But one more infolenc then the reft > de-

filed his venerable Face with his fpitt!e,for his Ma-
jefty was obferved with much patience to wipe ic

off with his Handkcrcheif , and as he paffed , hear-

ing them cry out Juftice, Juftice , Peor fouls ( faid

hz)for a pecce ofmonj, thej would do fofor their Com-
"wanders. That Night being Saturday Jan. 27. the

King lodged at Wblte-hall ; that Evening a Member
of the Army (acquainted che Committee) with the

defires of the King that feeing they had paffed

Sentence of Death upon him, and the time of hie

Execution might be tfigh, that he might fee his

Children > and receive the Sacrament 5 and that

Dr. ]uxon Bilhop of London^ might be admitted to

pray
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pray with him in his private Chamber; both which
were granted

,

The next day, being Sunday > jan.2%. the King
was attended by his Guard to St.James's^ where the
Bifhopof London preached privately before him,
his Text was in %om.2.\6. In the day -when God(hall

jndge the fecrets of all men> by jefas Chrifi according to

my Gofpel.

Monday Jan. 29. His Children were permitted
to come to him 5 where palfed this following Dif-

courfe, as it was fet down in writing by hisDaugh-
ter the Lady Elizabeth ( which Lady ElUabethJcm^
months afcer> being confined to Crafbrough-caftle in

thelfle of wight , dyed there with greif for the

Sufferings of her Dear Father.)

A true Relation ofthe Kings Speech to the Lady

Elizabeth and the Duke of Glocefter , the

Day before his Death.

TT Is Children being come to meet him , He firft

JjL gave his Blefling to the Lady Elizabeth, and
c b ide her remember to tell her Brother James ,

< when ever (he fhould fee him 5 that it was his Fa-
c thers laft defire that he fhoald no more look upon
< Charles, as his eldeft Brother only but be obediecc
4 unto him as his Soveraign; and that they Chofcld

* love one another, and forgive their Fathers Eae-
< mies. Then faid the King toher, Sweet-heart

,

< you'l forget this: No (faid Che) I fhall never forgec

<it whileft Hive ; and pouring forth abundance of
c tears, promifed him to write do\arn the parti-
( ticulars.

J Then the King taking the Duke oiGUcefler upon
his
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his Knee? Did, Sweer-heart^ now they will cut off

thy Fathers head(upon which words the child look-

ed very ftedfaftly on him) Mark child what I lay,

They will cut off My Head, and perhaps make thee

a King : But mark what I fay, you mutt not be a

King> fo long as your Brothers, Charles and ]ames<>

do live; for they will cut off your Brothers Heads

{ when they can catch them ) and cut off thy Head
tooatlaft: and therefore I charge you do not be

made a King by them. At which the child fighing,

faid, I will be torn in pieces firtt : which falling fo

unexpectedly from one fo young, it made the King

rcjoyce exceedingly.

Tuefday Jan.^o. ( The Fatal Day ) He was about

io# of the Clock, brought from his Pallaceat St.

Jame*stowhite-hall, marched on foot (guardecf

witha Regiment of foot Soldiers) through the

Park, with their Colours flyings and Drums bear-

ing, his private Gnard of Partizans about him >

Dr.Juxon Biihop of London on one fide , and Coll.

Tomlinfon on the other 5both bare headed , bidding

them go fafter,faying, 7ha he now went before them

tofirive for an heavenly Qrown with lejfe Solitude-then

he hadofttntimes bid his Soldiers to fightfor a Earthly

Diadem. Being come to the end ot the Park, he

aflfends the Stairs, leading to the long Gallery ia

JVhitehall^nd fointo the Cabinet Chamber , where

he formerly ufed to Lodge ; there his Ma jetty with

theBifhopof London-* continued for fome time in

devotion, and received the t>leifed Sacrament from

the hand of the faid Bifhop; at vlhich time he read

for the fecond Leflon, the 27. Chapter of St. Mat-

ffowGofpel, which contained the Hiltory of the

Death and Paflion of our Bleffed Saviour,the Com-
munion ended, his Majefty thanked the Bithop for

feie-
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fele&ingfofeafonablc and comfortable a portion

of Scripture. The Bifhop modeftly replied no
thanks was due to him, for it was the Chapter ap-

pointed by the Rubric^of the Church for the fe-

cond morning Leffon , for that day being J«#. 3 o.

here the King continued at his devotion , refufing

to dine, onely about twelve of the Clock, he eac

a bit of bread, anddrankaGlaflfeof Claret, from

thence about one a Clock he was accompanied by
Dr.]hxo* and Coll. Ihomlinfon , and other Officers

formerly appointed to attend him, and ihe private

Guard of Partixans.with Muskereers on each fide >

through the Banquetting-houfe , adjoyning to

which the Scaffold was erected, between White-hall

Gate, and the Gate leading into the Gallery from
from St. James s : The Scaffold was hung round

withbiackthe floor covered wich black bayes and
the Ax and block laid in the middle of the Scaffold.

There were divers Companies of Foot of Collonel

Prides Regiment ,and feveral Troops of Horfe pla-

ced on the one fide of the Scaffold toward K'wgv-

ftreet, and on the other fide toward Charin<r-Crofs y

and the multitudes of people that came to be Spe-

dators very great.The King being come upon the

Scaffold, it was expe&ed he would fay fomewhac
to the people, the which he did.

tut becaufe we have no other Relation of what bis Majefty then

t9*k* y f*ve^at i»as taken (hort band , on the Scaffoldy by

three feveral Gentlemen , who were very exquefite in that Aft\

nor had his Maje/ly any copy (being furprt^ed and hafined by thofe

tobo attended him to the Scaffold , fave only a few beads in a lit-

ilefcrip of Paper , Which after his death* the Soldiers too\ from

\tbe Bifhoo of London , to whom he gave it : therefore the Rea-

der mnfjt be content with this Copy, which was by them upon jc^nt

tomparw of their copyes publifhed ( fome few words bang alte-

red to ma\e the fenfe perfedt.

c T'c
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The King being come upon the ScaffoId,and look-

ing abouc him upon the people , who were kept off

by Troops of Horfe, to chat they could not come
ncer to hear him. omitted what he had purpofed to

have fpoken to them (as 'tis thought) and turn-

ing himfelf co the Soldiers and Officers (the
Instruments ofthe Regicide) fpaketo them to this

cflFeft

:

The King being come upon the Scaffolcf

,

look'd very earneftly upon the block, and

asked Col- Hacker if there were no higher :

and then fpake thus ( directing his Speech
cheifiy to Coll. Thomlinfon.)

King. C T Shall be very little heard of any bod/ here,
4

1 fhUl therefore fpeak a word rnto you
4 here : indeed I could hold my peace very well, if I

4 did not think that holding my peace would make
4 fome men think, that Idid iubmit to the guile, as

4 wel as to the puni(hment,but I think it is my duty
4 to God firft, and to my Country , for to clear my
4 felt both as an honed man,a good King^and a good
4 Chriftian. 1 (ball begin firft with my lnhvct»cj\ In
4 trothj thifck it not very needful foe me toinfilt

' ng rpra this. for al the world knows that I never

'did Dcgfo a War with the two houfes of Parlia-

ment, andIcallGodtowirnefs,towhom I muft
4 fhordy make an account, That I never aid intend
4 for ro incroach upon their Priviledges>they began
4 .upon me, it is the Militia they began upon 5 they
4 confeil that xhtMilitia was mirie,but th?y thought
4 it fit for to have it from me : and to be fhort/if any
4 body will look to the dates of Commiffions ,
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i tot their Commiffions and mine, and like-
4 wife to the Declarations , will fee cleerly
4 that they began thefe unhappy troubles, not I : fo

'that as the guilt of thefe enormous Crimes that
4 are laid againft me, I hope in God that God will
4 clear me ofJ will not,I am in charity: God forbid
4 that I fhould lay it upon the two Houfes of Par li-

4 ment, there is no neceflity ot either, I hope they
< are free of this guilt : for I doe believe that ill in-
4 Itrutjients between them and me, has been the
4 chief caufe of all this blood-fhed : fo that by way
4 offpeaking, as I find my felf clear of this> lhope
4 (and pray God) that they may too : yet for all
4 this, God forbid that I Chould be fo ill a Chriftian
4 as not to fay that Gods judgements are juft upon
4 me .-Many times he docs pay Juftice by unjuft Sen-
c tcnce,that is ordinary. I will onely fay this, That
4 an unjuft Sentence * that I futferedfor to take
4 cffe&is * Strafford, punifhed now by an
1

unjuft Sentence upon me, that is fo for I have faid,
4 to (hew you that I am an innocent man.

4 Now for to (hew you that I am a goodChriftian

:

4 I hope there is * a good man that
* Pointing to 4 will bear me witnefs, That I have
Dr. Juxo*. i forgiven all the world, & even thofc

4in particular that have been the chief
c caufers ofmy death ; who they are, God knows, I
4 doe not defire to know> I pray God forgive them.
4 But this is not all, my Charity muft go further, I
4 wtfh that they may repeat, for indeed they have
* committed a great fin in that particular : I pray
4 God with St. Stephen, that this be not laid to their

* charge,nay not only fo,but that they may take the
4 right way to the peace of the Kingdom, for my
4
Charity commands me, not only to forgive parti-

c a v cular
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4 cular men,but myCharity commands

* Turning to c me to endevour to the laft gaip the

ml that
' Peace

<?
f the K^gdom. So (Sir) I doc

mote.
c w^ w

"

uh mY f°ul> an^ I do hope
4 there is fomehere will carry it fur-

* ther ) that they may endevour the Peace of the
4 Kingdome.

c Now ( Sirs ) I muft (hew you both how you arc
4 out of the way, and will put you in the way : firft,

4 you arc out of the way, for certainly all the way
4 you ever have had yet as I could find by any thing
4
is in the way of conqueft

;
certainly this is an ill

4 way : for conqueft ( Sir ) in my opinion is never
4
juft* except there be a good juft Caufe, either for

4 matter of wrong or juft Title, and then if you goc
4 beyond it, the firft quarrel that you have to it is it

4 that makes it unjuft at the end that was juft at firft:

4 But if it be onely matter of Conqueft, then it is a
4 great Robbery,as a Pirat faid to ^Alexander, that
4 he was the great Robber, he was but a petty Rob-
4 bet and fo, Sir, I doe think the way that you arc
4 in , is much out of the way* Now , Sir, for

4 to put you in one way, believe it you willne-
4 ver do right,nor God will never profper you 5until

c yon give God his due, the King his due (that is,

4 my Succeffors) and the people their due : I am as
4 much for them as any of you : You muft give God
4 his due, by regulating rightly his Church (ac-
4 cording to his Scriptures ) which is now out of or-
4 dec : For to fet you in a way particularly now I
4 cannot, but onely this, *A National Synod freely

4 called, freely debating among thernfelve$,muft fet-

4 tie this: when that every Opinion is freely and
4 clearly heard.

4 For the King,indced I will not(tken turning to a
1 Gen*
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'Cjentlemanthat touchedthe Axy faidy

I
M*f"l if < Hurt not the Ax, that may hurt me.

tbe edie
' * For the KiD?)t^ La™ of the Land
c will cleerly inftruft you for that

;

therefore, becaufe it concerns my own particu-

lar, I onely give you a touch of it.

4 For the people:and truely I defire their Liberty

and freedom as much as any body who foevcr, but

I muft tell you that their Liberty and freedoms

confifls in having of government thofe Laws by
which their Life and their Goods may be moft

their own. It is not for having fhare in govern-

ment (Sir) that is nothing pertaining to them ; A.

Subject and aSoveraign are clean different things,

and therefore until they do that,I mean>That you
do put the people in that Libertie as I fay,certain-

ly they will never enjoy themfelvss.
4 Sir, It was for this that now I am come hereof

I would have given way to an Arbitrarie way, for

to have all Laws changed according to the power
of the Sword. I needed not to have come here*and

therefore I tell you ( and I pray God ic be not laid

to your charge)that / am the Martyr of the -peopleJ
< Imroth Sirs, I (hail not hold you much longer,

for I will onely fay this to you, that in truth I

could have defired fome little time longer, be-

caufel would have put this chat I have (aid in a

little more order, and a little better digefted then

I have done, and therefore I hope you will «-
cufe me.
< I have delivered rnyConfcience, I pray God that

you doe take thofe courfes that are beftforithe

good of the Kingdome,and your own fftlvi-

dons.

Dr. Juxon. Willpur Mtjejt; {though it maj be vt~

c 3 rr
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ry mil knownj*ur M*jcjlies affcftions to Religion, yet

it may be expettcd that joh Jhsuld) fay fomewhatfor
the worlds fatUfaftion.

King. <I thank you very heartily(myLord,for that
4 I had almoft forgotten it. Introth Sirs, MyCon-
4 fcience in Religion I think is very well known to
cliche world, and therefore I declare before you
4
all, That I die a Chriftian ; according to the pro-

f feflvon ofthe Church of England, as I found it left

^ ; ,

4 me by my Father,and this honeft raan^

toDu tux-
' 1 thi°k Wil1 ^itncfs

*
c
-
Thcn x*r»**g

i

on,
1 the Officersfaid) Sirs 5excufe me for this
4 fame>I have a good caufe, and I have a

4 gracious God, I will fay no more. Then turning
4 to Colonel Hacker, befaid; Take care they doe not
4 put me to pain,and Sir,this,and it pleafe you; But
4 then a (jentleman coming near the Ax,the King faid> i

4 take heed of the Ax,pray Take heed of the Kxjhen
4 the Kingffeaking to the Executioner>faidy I fhall fay '

4 but very ftiort prayets, and when I thruft out my
< hands

—

;

—

-

Then the King called to Doftor Juxon for his

Nightcap,and having put it on, he faid to the Exe-»

cucioner, Does my hair troubleyon ? who defired him
to put it all under his cap, which the king did ac-

cordingly by the help of the executioner and the

Bifliop then the King turning to Do&or luxon

faici, I have agood Caufe, and a gracious Cod onmy •

fib*

Doftor juxon. There is but one Stage more*

this Stage is turbulent and troublefome, ic is a (hort

c : Bat you may confider, ic will foon carry you

a very £reat way : ic will carry you from eartnto 4

heaven ; and there you (hall find a great deal ofcor-
[

dial joy and comfort. \

*
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King. / goe from a corruptible to an incorruptible

frown; where no dtfturbance can bey no difiurbancem
the world.

Doctor Jtixon, You are exchanged from a

Temporal to an Eternal Crown , a good ex-

change.

The King then faid to the executioner,is my hair

well? Then the King took off his Cloak and his

George, giving his George ro Do£to r juxon, fay-

ing,Remember » - ~ » - » -

Then the King put oft nis Double,)

and being in his Waftcoac, put his
*

f
$"b

ff
b

£
cloak on again>then looking upon the ^°

0

r

th

°

e

J

block, faid to the executioner, Ton

mfifet itfaft.
Executioner. It is faft>Sir.

King. When Iput my hands out this way> ftretching

them outythen » i* m
•

After that,having faid two or three words(as he

ftood)to himfelf,with hands and eyes lift up ; Im*
mediately ftoopingdown, laid his neck upon the

Block : add then the Executioner again putting his

hair under his Cap the King faid (thinking he had

been going to ftrike)llay for the fign.

Executioner^ Yes, I will and it pleafe your Ma»
jefty.

And after a very little paufe, the King ftretching

forth his hands. The Executioner at one Wow feve-

red his head from his body,the head being off, the

Executioner held it up, and fhewed it to the peo-

ple ; which done ; it was with the Body put in a

Coffin covered with black Velvet for that purpofe,

and conveyed into his Lodgings there : And from

thence it was carried to his houfe at Saint Jaw&s%
where his body was embalmed and put in a Coffin c f

c 4 lead
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Leadjaid there a fortnight co be feen by the people;

and on the Wednefday ievennight , after his Corps

embalmed and coffined in Leads was delivered

cheifly to the care, of four of his Servants, viz,. Mr

,

Herbert^ Captain Anthonj Mlldmay his Sewers,

Captain Prefton* and John fojner, former Cook to

to his Majelty
5
thty attended with others

5
cloathed

in mourning Suits and Cloaks, accompanied the

Herfe that night to Winder, and placed it in that

which was formerly the Kings Bed-chamber, next

day it was removed into the Deans Hall, which

Room was hanged with black, and made dark ;

Lkhcs burning round the Hearfe, in which it re-

mained till three in the Afternoon, about which
time came the Duke of Lenox, the Marquefle of

J/mfflr^rheMarquefleof Dorcbfter*, the Earl of

Lyrfey, having obtained an order from the Parlia-

ment, for the Decent Enterment of the King their

royal Mailer, provided the expence thereof excee-

ded not five hundred pounds rat their coming into

the Caftle, they (hewed their Order of Parliament

to Collonel Wlcbcott Governour of the Caftle, defi-

ring the Emerment might be in Sr. George9
* Chap-

pel, and by the form in the Common Prayer Book
or the Church of England; this requeftwasby the

Governour denyed , faying it was improbable that

the Pirliament would permit the ufe of what they

bad fo folcmnlv aboliftied , and therein defiroy

their own Aft,To which the Lords replied,there is a

difference betwixt deftroying their own Aft, and

difpenfing with it , and that no power fo binds its

own hands,astodifab!e it felf in fome cafes; all

could not prevail, the Governour pen.fting in the

negative , The Lords betook themfelves to the

fearchof a convenient place, for the Burial of the

Corps
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Corps, the which after fome pains taking therein,

they difcov« a Vault in the middle of the Quire >

wherein, as is probably conje&urcd, lycth the bo-

dy of King Henry the eight > and his beloved wife

the Lady jane Seamer, both in Coffins of Lead ; in

this Vault there being Room for one more, they

refohe to inter the body of the -King, the which
was accordingly brought to the place , born by the

Officers ofthe Garrifon, the four Coiners of the

Velvet Pall, born up by the aforefaid four Lords ,

the pious BiChopot London following next , and o-

ther perfonsof Quality,the body was committed to

the earth with fighs and tears, efpecially ofthe Re-
verend Bifhop>to be denyed to do the laft Duty and

Service to his Dear and Royal Mafter, the Velvet

Pall being caft into the Vault was laid over the Bo-
dy - upon the Coffin was thefe words fer,

KING CHARLES i6fi.

A Letter ( worthy Terufal ) mitten by King
Charles, to his Son the Princ e> /taut

Newport in theijle ofWight, Dated No-
vember, 29. 1648.

Son y

what hath been faid, you may fee how long
We have laboured in the fearch of Peace. Do

not you be difcourag'd to tread thofe waves in all

thofe worthy means to reftore your felf to your
Right ;but prefer the way ofPeace : fhew the great-

neis of your mind, rather to conquer your enemies
by pardoning then by puniflung. If yon law how
unmanly and unchriftianly this imp lacable difpofi-

tion is in our ill-willers, y ^u would avoid that fpi-
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rir. Cenfure us not 5for having parted with too much
of Our own righnthe price was great, the commo-
dity was fecurtty to Us, Peace to Our People. And
We are confident another Parliament would re-

member how ufefui a Kings power is to a Peoples

liberty.Ofhow much we have diveftedOur felf,that

We& they might meet again in a dueParliamenta-

ry way, to agree the bounds for Prince and People,

And in this give belief to Our experience, never to

affeft more Greatnefs or Prerogative, than what is

really and intrinfecally for the good of your Sub-

j
je&s, (not fatisfa&ion ofFavorites.)And if you thus

ufe it, you will never want means to be a Father to

all,and a bountiful Prince to any you would bo ex-

traordinarily gracious unto. You may perceive all

men truk their treafure where it returns them in-

terett : And if Princes, like the Sea, receive and re-

pay all the frefh ftreams and rivers truft them with
;

they will nor grudge->but pride themfelves to make
them up an Ocean. Thefe confiderations may make
you a great Princc,as your Father is now a low one

;

and your ftate maybe fo much the more eftabli(hed

,

a*r mine hath been (haken. For Subjects have learnt

fWe dare fay) that Victories over their Princes are

but Triumphs over themfelves, and fo will be more
unwilling to hearken c© changes hereafter. The
Englijb Natioa are a fober People, however at pre-

fect nnder fome infatuation. We know not but this

may be the laft time We may fpeak to you or the

world publickly ; We are fenfible into what hand

We are fain, and yet We blefs God, We have thofe

inward tefrefhmcnts, that the malice of Our Ene-

mies cannot perturb. We have learnt to own Our
felf,by tetiting into Our felf, and therefore can the

better digeft what befals Us? not doubting but God
can
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Ginreftrain Our Enemies malice, and turn their

fkreenefs into bis praifc. To conclude, ifGod give

you fuccefs, ule it humbly and tar irom revenge : If

he reftore you to your Right upon hard conditions)

what ever you promifev keep. Thofe men which
have forced Lawes which they were bound to ob-
serve, will find their triumphs fuH of troubles. Do
not think any thing in this World worth obtaining

by foul and unjuft means. You are the Son of Our
love : and as Wedireft you to what we have re-

icotmtr "dedtoyou, fo wcaifure you, We do not

jnoie ti ionatlely pray for you (to whom We are

anatuial Parent) then We doe, that the ancient

giory aud renown of this Nation, be not buried in

irreiigton and fanatick humour : And that all our

Subjects (to whom we are a Politick Parent) may
have fuch fober thoughts as to feek their Peace, in

the Orthodox Profeflton of the Chriftian Religion,

as it was eftablifhed fincethe Reformation in this

Kingdome, and not in new Revelations : And that

the ancient Lawes,with the Interpretation accord-

ing to the known pra&ifes, may once again be an

hedge about them, that you may in due time go-

vern, and they be governed, as in the fear of the

Lord,

C.R.

THe Commiffioners are gone,the Corn is now in

1 the Ground,We expe& the Harvert ,if the fruit

be Peace. We hope the God of Peace will in time

reduce ail to Truth and Order again. Which th|j:

he may do> is the prayer of

C. R.

A N
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E L E G I E
On the Sufferings and Death

O F

K. Charles I.
/"^Ome, come, let's Mourn ; all Eyes, that fee this Day*

Melt into Showrs 3and Weep your felves away :

O that each Private head could yield a Flood
Of Tears, whil ft Britain's Head ftrcanVs out His Blood

;

Could we pay what His Sacred Dreps might claim,

The World muft needs be drowned once again.

Hands cannot write for trembling 5 let our Eye
Supply the Qjill, and (hed aa

Tongues cannot fpeak ; this Grief know s no Cucfa vent,

Nothing but Silence, can be Eloquent.

Words are not here fignificant ; in This

Our Sigh*, our Groans bear ail the Umpbajil,

Dread Sir ! What (hall we fay ? Hyperb$U J

Is not a F igure, wheu it fpeaks of Thee :

Thy to$\ is our beft Language ; what to this

Shall e*re be added, is thy Mtiofts :

Thy tfameV a Text too hard for us : no men
Can write of it, without Tby Farts and Pen*

Thy Prtforts, Se$rns, Reproach, and Poverty

(Though thefc w«rc thought too courteous Injury^
How

A*
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How«ould'ftThow bear t Thou Meeker Mofes,hw >

Was ever Lion bit with whelfs till now
And did not roar } Thou England's David* how
Did Shmets Tongue not more Thcc } Where's the Man )

Where is the J^ing ? Charles is all Chrifiian.

Thou never wanted'!* Subje&Sjno; when they

Rebelled, thou mad'ft thy Paffions to obey.

Had'ft Thou regain'd thy Throne of State by Power,

Thou had'ft not then been more a Conqueror.

But Thou, thine own SouVs Monarchy art above

Revenge and Anger,Can'ft Thou tame thy Love >

How could'ft Thou bear Thy Queen's Divorce ? muft $hc
At once Thy wife, and yet Thy widow be ?

Where are Thy tendar Babes once Princely bred,

Thy choyceft Jewels, are they Sequefired ?

Where arc thy Nobles ? Lo, in ftead of thefe

Bale favagc Villains, and Thine Enemies

:

JLgyptian Plague
J 'twas oncly Pharaoh's doom,

To fee fuch Vermin in H's Lodging-room.
What Guard:* are fet, what Watches do they keep ?

They do not think Thee fafe, though lock'c in Sleef.

Would they confine Thy Dreams witjiin to dwell,

Nor let Thy Fancy pafs their Ccniinel ?
Are Thy Devotions dangerous ? Or do
Thy Prayers want a Guard ? Thefe faulty too i

Varlets, 't was ©ncly, when they fpakc for You.
Butloa Charge is drawn, aDayrsfet,

The filent Lamb is broughr, the Wolves arc met.
lavp\% arraign'dofTreafon, Peace of War,
And Juftice ftand's a Prifone« at the Bar.
This Scene was like the Pafton-Tragedie,
Wis Saviours Perfen none could Ac% but He.
Behold what Scribes were here, what Tharifees ]

What bands ofSeuldiers \ What/a//e rvitnejfes \

Here was a Prieft, and that a Chief «ne 5 who
Durft ftrike at God, and His Vicegerent too.

Here Bradfljare, Pilate there : This make's them twalni

Pilate f#r Fear, Bracifhaw con^emn'd for Cain.
Wretchi could'ft not thou be rich, till Charles was dead ?

Thoumiphrft have took the Crtwn9 yet fpar'd the Head.

Th'haft juftj'frd that Reman Judge ; He flood

And wafliu in w*ter* thou baft dipt in Blood.



The Trial of
And wrasre's the fhughter-Houre > Whitehall muft bc5

Lately His Palace, now His Calvarie.

Crczt Charles, is this Thy Dying-place ? And where
Thou wer't our King, art thou our Martyr there >

Thcnce,thence Thy Soul took flight > and there will we
Not ceafe to Mourn, where Thou did'ft ceafe to Be.

And thus, bleftSou!) Hc'sgon a Star, whofefall,

As no Eetipfe wave's Oecumenical.

That Wretch had s\ill to fin, whdfe Hand did know
How to behead three Kingdoms at oae blow.

England hath loft the Influence of her Kjng,

No wonder that To backward was Her Spring,

O ditmal Day \ but yet how quickly gon ?

It rouft be (hort, Our Sun went down at N$on.

And now, ye Senators, is this the Thing
So oft declarM ; Is this your Glorious Kjng ?

Did you by Oaths your God, and Count lie mock,
Pretend a Crorvn, and yet prepare a Bloc\ ?

Did you, thatfwore you'd Mount Charles higher yet*

Intend rhe Scaffold for His Olivet ?

Was this, HadM<i$er ? Did you bow the knee
That you might murther Him with Loyaltie ?

Alas ! two Deaths ! what cruelty was this ?

The Ax defignM, you might have fpar'd rhe K'/JT*

London, did ft thou Thy Princes Life betray ?

What ? could thy Sables vent no other way ?

Or elfe did'ft thou bemoan Hi* Crofs ? then, ah )

Why would' ft thou be the curfed Golgotha?

Thou once hadft Men, Plate^Arms, a Treafurie

To bind chv JSjnt^ and haft thou none tofree ?
,

Dull b aft ! thou fWid'ft before thy Head did fal!,

Have had ar kaft ti y Spirits Animal

Did You,, Ye Nobles, envie Charles His Crewi ?

Jove being fal'n, the un'e-gods muft down;
Your Raies of Honor are eclip'ft in Nighr,

The Sun is fet, from whence You drew your Light.

ReligionV aifs her felf and Mourns that She

Is fore'd to own fuch horrid Villanic.

The Church and State do (hake the Building muft

Expcdto fall, whofePw is turn'd to Dtf/£.

But ceafe from Tears. Charles is of light bereav'n ;

And fnuft on Eartbto ftiiae more bright in Hcav'n*.

¥ I N I S.
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The Earl of Strafford* Speech, of the Conclu*

fion of his Defence, before the Lord High
Steward, and the reft of the Lords fitting

in Weftipinfter Hd\\,Af>ri! 12. 1641, To-
gether with his Speech on the Scaffold im-

mediately before his Execution on Tower-
Hill, jtf^ 12. 1641*

MY Lords ! There yet remains another Tfea*

fon, that I fhould be guilty of ; the en-

deavouring to fubvert the fundamental Lawes of

the Land, that they fhould novV be Treafon to-

gether, thac is not Treafon in any one pare 6£

Treafon accumulative, that fo when all willnotdo,

it is woven up with others, it fhould feem very

Grange.

Under favour my Lords, I do not conceive that

there is either Statute Law
t
nor Common-Law,that

doth declare the endeavouring to fubvert the funda-

mentall Laws to be high treafon.

For neither Statute Law, nor Common-Law
Written, that ever I could hear of, declareth k(6.

And yet I have been diligent to enquire, (as I be-

lieve you think it doth not concern me to do.)

Ic is hard to be questioned for life and honour up-

on a Law that cannot be fhown.

There is a rule which I have learned from Sir £W-

Mrd Cnk?> Or non. apparentltjw & non exlftcntihx

£ tadem
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eadem ratio : (Jefu) where hath this fire lain all this

while, fo many hundreds of years,wichout any fmoak

to difcover it, till it thus burft out to confume me
and my children ; extreme hard in my opinion, that

punifhment fhould precede promulgation of Law,
punifhed by a Law iubiequent to the AAs done.

Take k into your confederations : for certainly it

is noyv better to be under no Law at all, but the will

of men, then to conform our felves under the pro-

tection of a Law as we think, and then be puniflied

for a crime that doth precede the Law : what man
can be fafe, if that be once admitted ?

My Lords, it is hard in another refpeft, that there

fhould be no token fet upon this offence, by which

we fhould know it, no admonition by which we
fhould be aware of in.

If a man paffe down the Thames in a Boat and it

befplit upon an Anchor ; and no booy be fet as a to-

ken that there is an Anchor there, that party that

owes the Anchor, by the Maritine Lawes fhall give

fatisfa&ion for the dammage done; but if it were

marked out,I mutt come upon my own peril.

Now where is a mark upon this crime ? Where is

the token this is high treafon ?

If it be under water, and not above water, no hu-

mane providence can availe nor prevent my deftru-

S ion.

Lay afide all humane wifdom, and let us reft up-

on divine Revelation, if you will condemn before

you forewarn the danger.

]
Oh my Lords ! may your Lordfliips be pleafed tc

give that regard unto the Peerage of England 5
as ne-

ver to fuflfer our felves to be put on thofe nice points

upon fuch contracture interpretations and thefe are

where Laws are not clear, or known. If there mufl

b.
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be a tryal ofwits,I do humbly befecch you, the fob.

jeft and matter may be fomewhat elfe then the lives

and honours of Peers.

My Lords,- we find, that the primitive times, in

the progreflton ofthe plain Do&rine of the ApoHles 5

they brought the Books of Curious Arcs, and burned

them. Andfo likewifeas I do conceive, it will be

wifdom and providence in your Lordfhips, for your

pofterity, and the whole Kingdom, to caftfrom you
into the fire thefe bloody and moft myfterious Vo-
lumes of conftru&ive and Arbitrary Treafon ; and
t6 break your felves to the plain Letters of the Law
and Statute,that telleth us where the crime island by
telling what is and what is not, fhews us how to a*

void it. And let us not be ambitious, to be more
wife and learned in the killing Art^, then our fore-

fathers were.

It is now full two hundred and forty years fince

ever any man was touched for this alledged crime

(to this height) before my felf ;we have lived hap-

pily to our felvevk home, and we have lived glpri-

oufly to the world abroad.

Let us reft contented with that our fathers leff us,

and not awaken thofe Qeepy Lions to our own de-

ftruvftions
;
by raking up a few mufty Records that

have lyen fo many ages by the walls, quite forgot-

ten and negle&ed,

May your Lordfhips be Nobly pleafed, toadde

this to thofe other mif-fortunes befallen me for my
fim> not for my Treafons • that a prefident fhould be

derived from me of that difadvanrage(as thk will be

in the confequent to the whole Kingdom) I befeech

you ferioufly to confider it, and let not my particu-

lar caufe be looked upon as you do
;
though you

wound me in my incereft in the Common-wealth,

E % and
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and therefore thofe Gentlemen fay, that they fpeak

for the Common-wealth, yet in this particular I in-

deed fpeak for it, and the inconveniencies and mif-

chiefes that will heavily fall upon us ; for as it is in

the firft of Henry the fourth, no man will after know
j

what to do, or fay for fear.

Do not put my Lords fo great difficulties upon
the Minifters of State, th.u men of wifdome, ho-

,

nour and vertue, may not wich cheerfulneffe and

fafety, be imployed for the publick; if you weigh

and meafure them by grains and fcruples, the pub-

lick affaires of the Kingdome will be laid waft, and

no man will meddle with thSm, that hath honours,

iffues, or any fortunes to lofe.
,

- , - :;;b;J

My Lords, I have now troubled you longer then I

fhould have done,were it not for the interett of thofe

dear pledges a Saint in heaven left me j I (hould be

loth my Lords • (there he flopped.)

What I forfeit for my felf it is nothing, but that

my indifcretion fhould forfeit for my child, it even

woundeth me deep to the very foul.

You will pardon my infirmicy,fomeching I fhould

have faid, but I am not able, (and fighed) therefore

let it patfe.

And now my Lords, I have been, by the bleffing of

Almighty God, taught, that the affli&ions of this life

prefent,are not to be compared to the eternal weight

of that glory that fhall be revealed to us hereafter.

And fo my Lords,even fo with tranquility of mind,

I do fubmit my felf freely and clearly to your Lord-

fhips judgments ; and whether that righteous judge-

ment fhall be to life or death.

Te Denm laudampu^ te Domain
confittmHr.



7he Earl of'StrafFords Speech on the Scaffold imme-
diately before his Execution on Tower-hill

y May 1 2 .

Mjf L. Primate of Ireland \

IX is my very great comfort that I have your Lord-

ihip by me this day, in regard I have been known
to you this many years, and I doe thank God and

your Lordftiip for it that you are here, I fhould be

very glad to obtain fo much filence as to be heard a

few words, but I doubt I fhall not thenoifeisfo

great. My Lords, I am come hither by the good will

and pleafure of Almighty God, to pay that laft debt

I owe to fin , which is death, and by the blefifing of

that God, to rife again through the merits of Jefm
Chrift to righteoufneife and life eternal. [Here he

was a little interrupted.]

My Lords, I am come hither to fubmitto that

Judgement which hath parted againft me,I do it with

a very quiet and contented mind, I thank God I doe
freely forgive all the world, a forgiveneffe, that is

not fpoken from the teeth outwards (as they fay) but

from the very heart, I fpeak it in the prefence of Al-

mighty God, before whom I ftand, that there is not

i
a diffleafing thought arifing in me towards any man

!

Jiving. I thank God I can fay it, and truly too, my
confcience bearing me witnefs, that in all my im-

ploymentfince I had the Honour to ferve his Maje-

;

(tie, I never had any thing in the purpofe of my heart

but what tended to the joynt and Individ uall profpe-

rity of King and people
;
although it hath been my

ill fortune to be mifconftrued.

I am not the firft that hath fuffered in this kind,

it is the common portion of us all, while we are in

;
this life to erre, Righteous Judgement we mult

E 3 wait
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wait for in another place,for here we are very fubjed.

to be mif-judged one of another ; There is one thing

that I defire to free my felf of, and I am very confi-

dent (fpeaking it now with fo much chearfulneffe)

that I (hall obtain your Chriftian charity in the be-*

lief of it. [ was fo far from being againft Parliament*,

that I did alwaies think the Parliaments of England

were the moft happy conftitutions that any Kingdom
or Nation lived under,and the beft means under God
to make the King and people happy.

For my Death I here acquit all the world, and be*

fecch theGod ofHeaven heartily to forgive them that

contrived ic
, though in the intentions and purpofes

ofmy heart I am not guilty of what I dye for ; And
my Lord Primate, it is a great comfort for me, that

his Majefty conceives me not meriting fo fevere and

heavy a punifhment as is the utmoft execution of

this Sentence. I do infinitely rejoyce in this mercy

of his, and I befeech God return it into his own bo-

fome, that he may find mercy when he ftands moft

in need of it.

I wi "h this Kingdom all the Profperity and happi-

nefle in the worldj did it living,and now dying it is

my wifh,I do moft humbly recommend this to every

one who hears me, and defire they would lay their

hands upon their hearts, and confider ferioufly whe-
ther the beginning of the happineffe and reformation

6f a Kingdom fhould be written in Letters of bloud

:

confider this when you are at your homes, and let

me be never fo unhappy,a$ that the laft drop of my
tloud fhould rife up in Judgement againft any one
6f you, but I fear you-are in a wrong way.
My Lords, I have but one word mere, and with

that I fhall end. I prbfeffe that I die a true and obe-

dient Son to the Chuifch of England, wherein I was

born
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born and in which I was bred. Peace and profpericy

be ever to it.

It hath been obje6l£d (if it were an obje&ion

worth the anfwering) that I have been inclined ro

Popery, butlfaytrulyfrommyheart, that from the

time that I was one and twenty years of age to this

prefent, going now upon forty nine ; I never had in

my heart to doubt of this religion of the Church of

England ; Nor ever had any man the boldneffe to

fuggeft any fuch thing to me, to the beft of my re-

membrance: and fo being reconciled by the merits

oiJefusChrifi my Saviour, into whole bofome I

hope I fhall fhortly be gathered,ro thofe eternall

happinelfes which ftiall never have end ; I defire

heartily the forgiveneffe of every man, for any rafh

or unadvifed words, or any thing done amiffe ; and

fo my Lords and Gentlemen Farewell ; Farewell

all the things of this world.

I defire that yt)u would be filent and joyn with me
in prayer, and I truft in God we fhall all meet and

live eternally in heaven,there to receive the Accom-
plifhment of all happineffe, where every teare fhall

be wiped away from our eyes, and every fad thought

from our hearts ; and fo God bleffe this Kingdom,
and Jefus have mercy on my Soul.

Then turning himfdf about,he faluted all the no-

ble men ; and took afolemn leave of all coniidera-

ble perfons upon the Scaffold, giving them his hand.

Afcqr that he faid, Gentlemen, I would fay my
prayers, and intreat you all to pray wich me, and for

me; then his Chaplain laid the book of Common-
prayer upon the Chaire before him, as he kneeled

down, on which he prayed almoll a quarter of an

hour, and then as long or longer without the Rook,

and concluded with the Lords prayer.-

E 4 Stand-
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Standing up he efpies his Brother, Sir Gorge Went*

worthy and calls him to him faying. Brother, we muft

part, remember me to my Sifter, and co my wife, and

carry my bleffing to my Son, and charge him that he \

fear God 3
and continue an obedient Son to the t

Church of England, and warne him that he bears no
private grudge or revenge toward any man concern-

ing me; And bid him oeware that he meddle not

with Church-livings, for ch^c will prove a moth and

canker to him in his eftate, and wifli him to content

himfelf to be a Servant to his Country, not aiming at

higher Preferments,

Aliter] To his Son Maftet Wenwortb he com-
mends himfelf,and gives him charge to ferve hisGod,

to fubmit to his King with all faith and Allegiance in

things temporal, to the Church in things Spiritual,

cturgeth him again and again, as he will anfwer it to

him in heaven, never to meddle with the Patrimony

of the Church, for if he did, it would be a Canker to

eat up the reft of his Eftate.

Carry my blefling alfo to my daughter %Anne, and

Arabella^ charge them to ferve and fear God, and he

willbleffe them j not forgetting my little Infant,who

yet knows neither good nor evil, and cannot (peak

for it felf,God fpeak for ic, and bleile it ; now faid he,

I have nigh done,one Stroke will make my wife hus-

bandlefs, my dear children fatherlefle, and my poor

Servants Mafterlefle, and will feparate me from my
dear Brother, and all my friends But let God be to

you and them all in all.

After thK going to take off his doublet and to

make himfelf unready,he faid, I thank God I am not

affraid of Death, nor daunted with any discourage-

ment rifing from any fears, but do as chearfully put

off my doublet at this time, as ever I did when I

went
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went to bed ; then he put off his doublet, wound
up his hair wich his hands, and put on a whice Cap.

Then he called, Where is the man chat is to do this

laft office ? (meaning the executioner) call him to

me ; when he came and asked him forgivenefs, he

told him he forgave him and all the world : then

kneeling down by the block, he went to prayer again

himfelf, the Primate of Ireland kneeling on the one
fide, and the Miniikr on the other : To the which

Minuter, after prayer , he turned himfelf, having

done prayer, and ipake fome few words foftly, ha-

ving hi* hands lifted up, and clofed with the Mini-

fters hands.

Then bowing himfelf to lay his head ufon the

block, he told the executioner that he would firft lay

down his head to try the fitnefs of the block, and
take ic up again before he would lay it down for good
and all : And fo he did ; and before he layed it down
again, he told the Executioner that he would give

him warning when to ftrike by ftretching forth his

hands ; And prefently laying down his neck upon
the block, and flretching forth his hands, the Exe-

cutioner ftrook off his head at one blow, and taking

it up in his hand fhewed it to all the people^and faid,

God fave the King.

His body was afterwards embalmed,and appointed

to be carried into York-fhire, there to be buried a-

mongft his Anceftors.

He left thefe three Inftruttions for his Sonne in

writing.

Firft, That he fhould continue Rill to be brought up
under thofe Governors to whom he had committed
him ; As being the befl he could pck out of al! thofe

within his knowledg, and that he fhould not change

them, unlefle they were weary of himjthat he fhould

rather
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rather want himfelf,then they fhoiild want any thing

they could defire.

Secondly, He chargeth him as he would anfwer ic

at the iaft day, not to put himfelf upon any pubiique

employments till he was thirty years of age at leaft:

And then if his Prince (houid call him to Pubiique

Service, he fhould carefully undertake it, to teftify

his obedience, and wichall to be faithfuli and fincere

to his Mafter, though he fliould come to the fame

end that himfelf did.

Thirdly, that he fhould never lay any hand upon

any thing that belonged to the Church ; He forefaw

that ruine was like to come upon the Revenues of

the Church, and that perhaps they might be fhared

amongft the Nobility, and Gentry : But if his Son

medled with any of it, hewifhed the curfeof God
might follow him, and all them, to thedeftraftion

ef the mofi Apftolvcall Church upon Earth.

The Satyrick^ Elegie upe* the Execution of CMafter

Nathaniel Tomkins, July the 5 . 1 643.

To the Citizens of London.

TI S Tom\ins (glad fpe&ators) whom you fie

Hang as the Trophy of your tyranny
;

Whofe loyall harmlcffe bloud is fpilt

By, and for you, yet no pale guilt

Dwells in your faces : with dry eyes

You murther, and call'c Sacrifice

;

I will not fay of fools : but fure no man
Can call fuchheuhen Offerings Chriftian.

Such bloudy, deep-dy'd Crimfon fa&s

Muft not be cali'd Apoftles a£s,

(Though
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(Though Cafe were godfather:)thc Dove
Defcended on the Son of Love,

And not the Kite or Eagle : no fuch fowle

Mult (land as Embleme of a Chriftian foul.

Though your new Buflfe-Divines can draw
Bloud from the Gofpel, and make'tLaw;
(A killing Letter) and can bring

Chrift into th' field to kill the King •

When both the Canon, and the Musket fhot,

Proclaimed you guilty of a Pouder-ploc

:

Blanker than Fanxes
y and more fell,

Than that yon fay was hatcht in Hell.

When to defend them you let flye

At King, Prince
y Dakf, Nobility.

Tis true you bear a bloudy Crofle, but this

No badge of murther,but Religion is.

And fyalmrth's Dagger in your field,

Shews a Lord Major a Rebell kill'd :

But now he is one, and yet he

And Walworth wears one Liverie.

For my parr, fince Edge-kill^l 'count that we
Live not by right, but onely courtefie.

He that dares fmite my King, is more,

Than I dare think, (grand Seigmour)

And I his vaffaile, and my breath

Is his whofe nod or frown is death •

CBrittam) where's now thy liberty ! thy walk

Is not thine own, thy gefture, nor thy talk.

Thou mayft fmile Treafon now : a look,

If caft a fquint upon a book,
Signed with H. E. will ftrike th' as dead
As Bafiliskes, or (jorgons head*

Ifles were Informers punifhment at %ome^
(Where they Uv'd Exiles) ours is now become

Their



Their Faradice : He chat can fpye

Malignant in the face or eye,

Is a mad-man I need nothing fear,

Preferments grow at weftminfter,

For knavres and Sycophants, and fuch as can

Ruine three Kingdomes to make up one man.
Thus fell brave Tomkjnsy rather thus

He flood ! as did Callmachm,

And more, fpake dead, (for he did come
A dead man to receive his doom)
Which as he did fore-know, he fcorn'd, nor cou'd

Their number, or their malice chill his bloud.

He Rood undaunted ! nor did fear

The Saw-pit Lord, or Manchefter :

Nor yet Sir Johns bloud-guilty front,

With Straffords head engrav'd upon't.

Nor the reft of City Judges that were there

For nothing but to murther and fori wear.

Thus dy'd the Roman Thrafea,

(Brave man) and thus fell Seneca.

Both wife, and rich, and fortunate,

Save in his tyrant pupills hate.

Nero, who laugh't to fee Rome frie, and fung

Unto his Harp the flames of Ilmm.

You doe the fame and worfe, for now
A Kingdom's all on fire, whilft you

(Idle and glad fpedtators) lend

Frefhfuell, left, the fire fhould fpend.

Look to't (thou bloudy City) faft and pray,

London, that this prove not Acheldama t

From your black doom we'll this conclufion draw,

You have no Gofpel, Tomkjns had no Law.

c -\ :. is -n^^ir:n ^:c^:ditil siw Mill

Mr.
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Mr. Challenor his Confefion and fjteech made

upon the ladder before his Execution on Wed-
nefday the fifth of July 1643, in Corn-hill

jufiagainfi the Royal Exchange, Prefently

after Mr. TOMKINS was Executed about

tenne of the clock, Mr. CHALLENOR
was carried from Newgate,accompanied with

Mr. PETERS and fomt other Divines, and
condufied bj two Troofs of Horfe to Corn-hill,

: where a Gibbet was ere0ed again(I the Royal

Exchange, about which was a Guard cenftfting

of two of the Trained Bands.when he came to

the place of Execution, being upon the Ladder

{after many Teares of hearty Contrition) he

Jpake as followeth.

Gent le me n,

IT hath pleafed God to bring me to this place, God
hath how returned my prayer upon me, my prayer

was, that if this Defign might not be Honorable to

^im^that it might be known. God hath heard me and

it is difcovered, that fame very thing bath foti>fied

me,that I was In an errour;and that I am confident,!

was in a great deal of fault; And I confefie I doe

row die jufily ; and I pray God, that I may now glo*

rifle the Lord.

I fhall onel y thus much declare to the world^ that

they may t;ke off the afj: erfon that was kid lipoxi
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my partner, and my wife, which neither ofthem did

know of this Defign : I have declared my confer-

ence freely to God and the world in every particular

that concerns the bufinefs ; thus much I fhall fay

for my own particular. There were three things laid

to my charge which there was fome miftake in < Con-
cerning the Kings Letter, whereas it was thought to

be another way, I thank God, ic was not that way.

Then concerning the Seal, I had no hand in the

procuring of it , nor knew not of ic till the Fri-

day.

There is another thing that is concerning the feiz-

in* of the Magazines, which I had no hand in

neither. Bur I die juftly, and I deferve this punifh-

ment.

But now to you all that are here, let my example
be to you, that you never take your felf to any thing

bat what you have warrant for from the Lord ; I had

no warrant I vow to God, that hath now fatisfied

me, that the Lord I hope will forgive me, I have

heartily repented, and I befeech you all to take this

as a warning.

And whereas there is now a great deal of diftra&i-

on, and divifion in the City ; and that we now make
difference, between Gods Ministers, and Gods Mi-

nifters defpife no meanes, I acknowledge my fault

;

I did make fome difference, and I now acknowledg

it ; and defire the Lord to forgive me, I have recei-

ved more comfort from fuch men, then ever I had

before.

I fhall not now have much to fay, But I defire

heartily that the whole world would forgive me, I

do beg ofmy God, and ofmy Chrift (who I have not

honoured fo much as I fhould have done) that he

would have mercy upon me,
' * And
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And now to you all I fpeak, I do now as freely

forgive you, as I truft my Saviour Jefus Chrift hath

forgiven me. And fo Lord Jefus, into thy hands do

I commend my fpirit, for thou haft redeemed me O
Lord God ; and fo the Lord take me, and the Lord

receive me.

Then his Father tendred him the Kings fardon ,

Saying.

Here is the Kings gracious pardon,

To which Mr. £^#mr replyed,

Sir, I befeech you trouble me not with it.

Pray fpeak to my friends to take care of my
corps, and carry me home.
Whereupon Mr. Peters faid to him, You are now

before the Lord of Heaven, if you have any thing a-

bout the Lords, you fpoke of fo often laft night, I

befeech you fpeak your Confcience.

Mr. Challenor anfwering thus, Gentlemen, It is

the happieft day that ever I had

;

I fhall now (Gentlemen) declare a little more
of the occafion of this,as I am defired by Mr. Vetera

and to give him, and. the world fatisfa&ron.

It came from Mr. Waller under this notion, that

if that we could make a moderate party here in Lon*

don, to ftand betwixt the gap, and in the gap, to u-

nite the King and the Parliament, it would be a very

acceptable work, for now the three Kingdoms lay a

bleeding, and unleffe that were done,there was no
hopes to unite them ; withall I made this Reply .Sir,

if I could affure ycu of three parts of London, none of

them fhouldfiir, unlefswehad the countenance of

the Lords and Commons ; To this he replyed, You
fnall have to countenance this bufinefs the whole
Houfe of Lords except three or four

;
you fhall have

divers



divers of the Houfe ofCommon^ vve were promited
we (hould fpeak with thefe Lords ; And in truth

except vve had fpoken with thefe 'Lords, nothing
could have been done ; for Mr. Abbot

y Mr. BH*k$*
homey Mr. Lmtloe

y Mr. King, and my felf agreed

that we would not ftir, til thefe Lords had declared

themfelvcs and would be ingaged.

And now (Gentlemen)I have another thing to de-

clare, which fball be in the behalf of thofe cf]at are

condemned ; As Mr. Waller was the mouth from the

Lords, as he did declare, fo I was the unhappy in-

flrument, from Mr. Waller to the reft ; the fentence

is now part, I defire if it might be, that it might be

moved to the Houfe, that no more might fuflfer in

thecaufe. This is all I have to fay, and defire your

hearty prayers to God for me.

Then one Mr. Smart faid unto him, Mr. Challenor
y

if you were to live longer, would you ever have

done the like again ?

Mr. ChalUnor Anfwered, I am thus far confident,

that if it had pleafed God to lend me life , I think

I fhould have run another courfe, and I am
confident of it ; I hope this is the happieft day I e-

ver faw, and I hope God is reconciled to me, in my
Saviour Jefus Chrift ; that hath given me repen-

tance, and I am confident he will return my prayer

for me.
Then at his requeft Mr. Teters prayed very fer-

vently and devoutly with him : after his prayer was

ended, Mr. Challenor fpake thefe words.

Gentlemen, I do from my heart forgive you and

all the world, defiring you and all the world to for-

give me alfo, and fo I commend my foul into th^

hands of my God*



Sir Alexander Garcw (Baronet) his Trial, toge-

ther with his Speech upon the Scaffold on

Tower- hilly immediately before his executi-

on,on Munday Decernb. 23. 1644.

ONTuefday, Novemb. 19. 1644. the Court

then fitting *;z Guild-hall London, ( Sir John
Corbet being Prefident of the Court) Sir Alexander

Carew Baronet was tryed. The effect of the Charge

againft him was, that he the [aid Alexander Carew
being Governour of the Ijland of St. Nicolas near Ply-

mouth, and of the Forces therein for the Parliaments

did hold correspondency with the Enemy y
both by pri-

vate Treaties and by Letters
y
and endeaveured the

yeildingof that Ijland and Fort to the Enemy
3
as ap-

pears by divers of his Letters to Colonel Edgcombe,
and CMajor Scovven, of the Enemies party y

which

Charge was grounded upon the 2. and J . Articles in

the Ordinances of Parliamentfor ^Martial Law. Se-

condly, that whereas Sir George Chidleigh waspitcht

upon as Governour for that Ifland^and for that pwpofe

he had a Commiffion from the Earl ofEtftx^and by de-

putation from him by confen: of Parliament4he Charge

and government thereofwas intrttfied upon Sir Alexan-

derCareWjfof by the[aid Alexander Carew 3
<w isjufi-

ly proved by diver* VVitneffes the defigne wa s plotted&
contrived. After his heart was rojf

9

,(f?d with thefr Trea-

ties with the Enemy s it foon vented it felf into outward

expreJJion.'Firft^by open'ydeclaring h& refolution to hold

this Ijland for the King;^ then by indeavouring to put

that refolution in praUice. M-any other circumjlances

were alleaged againfl him to this ptrrpofe, a?,d made
good againfl him by divers fVitneffcs i v>~ 9 Mr. Fran-

F ces.
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ees, the Mayor of Plymouth, Mr. Willis and Mr.

Randall, both Minifiets, Robert Roe, Captain John

Hancock, Mr. Perce, Mr« Deep Merchants, Arthur

Skinner, befides divers ofhis own Souldiers* esill which

by their feveral Depositions did clearly prove his faid

defign to betray the I(land to the Enemy : Many of

which actions as aforefaid, though clearly proved and

tefiified upon oath, the faid Sir Alex.Carew denied,

a id pleaded that the Ordinance of Parliament did loo\

forward, and not backward,, and that he ought not to be

tryed by them.

Unto which Mr* CHiUs Advocate of the Court*

replied :

1 . That your defenct wds grounded upon the Ordi-

nance of Parliament^ which they hold not onely infuffi-

ciext, but torefleEi upon the w ijdome andjufiiceof the

Parliament.

2 . That the exception grew ^upon a great mifiake \

for the two ^Articles which they proceeded againfi

yoh, is upon the fecond and feventh *Arti:les, which

are very clear againfi you, viz. the fecond andfeventh ,

Whofoever (hall plot, &c. (as i* the Article) both

look^ back^as well as forward, and thefe Articles do not

create a new, but only declare the punishment of that

•was before, which by all the Laws Civill is death , and

treachery and treafon, which is your cafe * which is a

Law to be takjn notice of and known by all commanders
in Armies. Tor the Provifo in the Ordinance, it is plain

in it fe 'lf.

Afcer which the Sentence of the Court was pro-

nounced.

The Sentence againfi Sir Alexander Carew Baronet.

Sir Akxardtr Carew Baronet^ You have been ar-

raigned
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raigned and convi&ed before this honorable Court

Martial, That you being a Commander in the fer-

viceof the Parliament, and particularly Comman-
der of St. Nicolas Ifland and the Forces there, have

traiteroufly deferred your truft, and perfidioully plot-

ted, -and combined, and indeavoured to betray the

faid Ifle and Forces to the Enemy, For which the

honorable Court Martial dorh adjudge you to death,

by having your head fevered from your body.

According to which Sentence of the Court
, upon

Munday 23. of December 1644. Sir Alex. Carew
Baronet was broughtfrom the Tower by the Lieutenant

md his officers to Tower- Hill, attended by three Com-
panies of the trained Bands of the City, where being

come upon the fcaffold (after fome conference with the

Mintfiers) he addreffed himfelf to the people there

prefent.

Sir Alexander Carets Speech on the Scaffold.

Gentlemen :

I Hope you will (in confidcration of my weak bo-

dy) not expeft that I fhouldfpeak much to you,

neither is it my part to difcourfe (nor my defire) of

my aft ions, and to juftifie my felf,but I fhall rather

confefs as the poor Publican did,6W be mere!full to

me a Jinner. I defire your prayers to God for me,
and I pray to God for you, that no one drop of my
blood may be required at any mans hands. 1 forgive

all the world, with as full and free heart as mortall

man can and I befeech God in heaven to forgive

me mine, the God of heaven and earth, th it feeth,

heareth, and beholdech, knowes that I lie not. I

have defired with unfained deftre and hearty affe-

ftion to be diflblved and to be with Chriitj knowing

F z that



that it (hall be better for me^eing affured thereby to

be freed from the miferies of (inland enter into a bet-

ter life. It was the laft words of my Grandfathered
here of myFather,the afiurance of theireternal peacq

and happineflfe after the diflolution of this body of

theirs, in which they lived here on earth : it is mine
likewife ; I have no more to fay a but humbly cake my
leave of you.

Upon the conclufion ofhis Speech he dejired the People

then prefect to joyn with him in [inging the 23. P[alm
y

which he read very diftinttly to them> and jojned with

them with much fervency therein. The ?faim being

ended he put on his Cap 5 and unbuttoned himfelf and

with much refutation laid his head on the blocks The
Executioner at two blows fevered his head from his

body.

Captain Botham s Speech on the Scaffold on

Tower-Hill immediately before his Execu-

tion, Wednesday
^ January i. 1644.

Gentlemen^

YOU fee here in whit condition I ftand, you all

come here to look upon me as a Spectacle of

fhame and Juftice : And 1 believe a great many of

you are pofleft with very great Crimes that I have

committed of Treafon againft the Parliament.Thofe

things I muft declare to you all • that this Confer-

ence knows no guilt of ; I did ingage my felf in the

Parliaments caufe, I did them fervice in poflefling of

jHW/; I preferved their Forts and Magazines, I pre-

fefved their Towns and Forces wherefoever they

came ,and never mifcarrkd. Jt hath pleafed God to



T)ring me to thn end for my fins to him, which I

acknowledge to be juft, but not for any fins that I

have committed in Treafon againft the Parliament
j

Neither do I know any Treafon or intention of

Treafon in my poor Father that lies in the fame con*

dition rhat I do, whatfoever other men do call Trea-

son. This I teflifie to you all here : fome few words

more he fpake to this pur^ofe. After the Executioner

did his office.

Sir $ehn Hdthams Speech on the Scaffold orl

Tower-hill^ immediately before his Execu*

tion, 7 twrfddj, January 2. 1^44,

H8 being come upon the Scaffold with Mr. Peters

and other Mimfiers and his friends
y
Mr. Peters

ffaks thefe words on hishhalfto the people near tht

?caffold>

Gentlemen,
It is the dejire of Sir John Hotham, Thatjince hi

hath in hi* chamberfull) discovered to divers Mini-

sters his mind fully and clearly , that many quettioni

may not be put to him here
y
bm that he may ferionjlj

and quietly ffeal^what he is guilty of\ and what he U
guilflefs in, and fo the Lord diretl him.

Sir $ohn Hothams Speech.

gentlemen^

IKnow no more ofmy felf,buc this,Ttuc I defers
this Death from God Almighty, and that I de-

ferve damnation, and the fevered: punlfhments ftjppt

k ¥ J WW*
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him. As for the bufinefs of Hull> the betraying of it

from the Parliament, the Minifters have all been

with me, and given me good counfell , I thank

them ; Neither was I any waies guilty of it, that's?

all I can fay to that A&. For other offence?, ralli

words, anger, and fuch things, no man hath been

more guilty. I befeech God to forgive me, I have

received as many favours as any man from God,
and I have been as ingrateful as any man could be

;

and God Almighty (I hope) has forgiven me my
fins, and I defire you all to pray to God for me, that

I may be forgiven.

I hope God Almighty will forgive the Parliament

and the Court Martial, and all men that have had

* He was here- any thing to do with my death.And
unto moved by Gentlemen, I thank this Noble*
Mr. Peters. Gentleman for putting me in mind
of it, and I pray God bring more things to my me-
mory ; and Gentlemen, look to it all as I ; I have
received many mercies, I have been ingrateful to

God Almighty, and God Almighty hath let me fee

that though for this offence, whereof I am accufed,

he hath not done it, yet he hath brought this affiifti-

on upon me, to fave my foul(by Chrift Jefus merits)

for alas this affii&ion is nothing to all my fins, God
Almighty kept me from my Trial at St. Albans, and
other places, to bring me to this, that I hope I fhal

glorifie God in : And his blefled name be ever glo-

rified.

Then Mr. Peters added,

THis is that I have now to fay. It hath been my
Lot to fftend much time with Sir John Hotham :

Gentlemen, this is that he would have me to declare un-

toyou^thatyoH may fee In him the vanity of all things

here below> he hath lived in abttndmce of plenty> and

his
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his eftate hath been very large\ he hath been a man of

5000/. ayear, and he hadmnch money by him : \n the

beginning of his dates he was a Souldier in the L°w
Countries, at the battel at Prague : he does profefs,

that in the places he lived in (in the T^orth part of

England) there was much ignorance through want of

faithfull Preachers ; And I do wonder at it, fince th?

"Reprieve came, 1 havefound the mercy of God re~

vealedto him more, every day then other, ejpecially

by means of the Minifters whofe bofomes God hath

opened towards him.

Pray, be pleafed to take notice ofhis defire, that yen

(bould fee by him the vanity efwit, parts^ proweffe^

ftrength or honour, or any thing that comes by men.

istfter this he [aid, Sir John Hocham defired him

to let him know, that upon his firft going out a Souldier,

his Father feeing him on Horfe-back^, fftakjto him

thus.

Son, when the Crown of England lies at flake,

then you will have fighting enough without going

out of the land.

F 4 The
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The Speech or Sermon of the moft Reve-

rend Father in God, William Lord Arch-

biftiop of Canterbury^ Immediately before

his Execution on the Scaffold on Tower-
Hill, January 10. 1644.

Upon He b, 12. 1, 2.

Let us ran with patience that race that is fet before us
,

looking untojefus the author and finijher of our

faith, who for the joy that wasfet before him, endu-

red the fcroffe, dejpijing the fbame, and is fet down
at the right hand of the Throne ofGod.

Good People I

YOu'l pardon my old Memory, and upon fo fad

occasions as I am come to rhis place, to make
nfe of my papers, I dare not truft my felf other-

wife.

Good People \ This is a very uncomfortable time to

preach in, and yet I fhall begin with a Text of Scri-

pture, in the twelfth of rfie Hebrewes.

Let us run with patience that race that isfet before

looking unto Jefus the author and fnifher of our

faith, who for the joy that wasfet before him, endured
the Crojfe, dejpifmgthe (hame, and isfet down at the
right hand of the Throne of Cjod.

* A>\-j£?. yx; * ^ave ^cen l°ng in mY race, * and

how I have looked unto Jefus the Au-

choj
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thor and finiftier of myfairh, isbeft known to him*

I am now come to the end of my race, and here I

find the Croffe, a death of fhame, but the

fhame muft be defpifed, or there is no coming to

the right hand of God
; Jefus defpis'd the fhame for

me, and God forbid but I ftiould defpife the flume
for him. I am going apace, as you fee, towards the

Red-fea, and my feet are.upon the very brinks of it,

an argument, I hope,that that God is bringing me to

the Land of Promife, for that was the way by which
of old he led his people; But before they came to the

Sea, he inftituted a paffe-over for them, a Lamb it

was, but it was to be eaten with very fowre Herbs,

as in the Twelfth of Exodm.
I fhall obey,and labour to digeft the fowre Herbs,

as well as the Lamb, and I fhall remember that it is

the Lords Paffeover ; 1 fhall not think of the Herb?,

nor be angry with the hands that gathered them, buc

look up onely to him who inftituted the one, and go-

vemeth the other: For men can have no more
power over me, then that which is given them from

above ; I am not in love with this pafiage through

the red-Sea, for I have the weakneffe and infirmity

of flefh and bloud in me, and I have prayed as my
Saviour taught me,and exampled me, Ut tranfiret ca«

llx ifley

That this Cup of red Wine might pafle away from

me ; but fince it is not that my will may, his will be

done ; and I fhall moft willingly drink of this Cup
as deep as he pleafes, and enter into this Sea, and
patfe through it, in the way that he will be pleafed

to lead me.
Ani yet (Good People) it would be remembred,

That when the Servants of God, old Ifrael, were in

this boifterous Sea,and Aaron with them0the Egypti-

ans
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ans which perfecuted them, and did in a manner

drive them into that Sea, were drowned in the fame

waters, while they were in purfuit ofthem : I know
my God whom I ferve, is as able to deliver me from

this Sea of Bioud , as he was to deliver three Chil-

dren from the furnace, as Daniel 3

.

And I mo!t humbly thank my Saviour for it, my
Refolucion is now, as theirs was then ; their Refo-

lutionwas, They would noc worfaip the Image the

KING hadfetup, norftialll the Imaginations

which the P E O P L E are feting up, nor will I

forfake the Temple, and the truth of G O D , to

follow the Bleating of Jerofoams Calves in T>m and

in Hetheh

And I pray God blefle all this People, and open
their eyes, that they may fee the right way ; for if ic

fall out that the blind lead the blind, doubtlefle they

will both into the ditch: Formyfelf, I am, (and I

acknowledge it in all humility) a moft grievous fin-

ner many waies, by thought, word and deed, and

therefore I cannot doubt but \that G O D hach mer-

cy in ftore for me a poor penitent, as well as for o-

ther finners. I have, upon this fad occafion, ranfack'd

every corner ofmy heart,and yet I thank God,I have

not found any of my fins th it are there, any fins now
deferving death by any known Law of this King*

dom ; and yet thereby I charge nothing upon my
Judges (I humbly befeech you I may rightly be un-

derftood, I charge nothing in the leafl degree upon
my Judges) for they are to proceed by proof

,
by

valuable WitneflTes, and in that way I or any Inno-

cent in the world may juftly be condemned : And I

thank God, though the weight of che Sentence lye

very heavy upon me, yet I am as quiet within, as (I

thank Chrift for it) I ever was in my life : and

though
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though I am not the firft Archbifhop, but the firft

man that ever dyed by an Ordinance of Parliament,

yetfome of my Predeceflbrs have gone this way,
though not by this means : ioiElfegm was hurried

away and loft his bead by the 'Daves, and Simon

Sudbury in the fury of Wat Tyler and his fellowes:

And long before thefe Saint JdnBaptifi had his

head danced off by a lewd Woman, and Saint C/-

prian Archbifhop of Carthage fubmitted his head to a

perfecuting fword. Many examples great and good,

for they teach me patience, and I hope my caufe in

Heaven will look of another dye then the colour that

is put upon it here upon earth ; and fome comfort

it is to me, not only that I go the way ofthefe great

men in their feveral Generations, but alfo that my
charge (if I may not be partiall) tfcoks fomewhat like

that againft Saint Paul in the 2 5. of the ABs
% for he

was accufed for the Law and the Temple, that is

the Law and Religion ; and like that of St. Stephen

in the fixth of the Atts
y
for breaking the Ordinances

which CMofes gave us, which Ordinances were Law
and Religion : but you'l fay, do I then compare my
felf with the integrity of Saint Paul, and Saint Ste-

phen ? no, God forbid, far be it from me ; I onely

raife a comfort to my felf, that thefe great Saints and
fervants of God were thus laid up in their feverall

times; And it is very memorable that Saint Pad,
who was one of them , and a great one, that helped

on the acenfation againft Saint Stephen, fell after-

wards into the felf- fame accufation himfelf, yet

both of them great Saints and fervants of God ; I but

perhaps a great clamour there is, that I would have

brought in Popery. I fhall anfwer that more fully by
and by, in the mean time, you know what the Pha-

rtfees faid againft Chrift himfelf, in the eleventh of
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John^ Ifwe let him done all men mil believe him

y
Et

veniunt Romani, and the Romanes will come and

take away both our place and the Natira. Here was
acaufeleffe cry againft Chrift that Romans would
come, and fee how juft the Judgement ofGod was,

they crucified Chrift for fear left the Romanes
fcould come, his death was that that brought in

the Romanes upon them, God punifhing thern with

that which they moft feared : and I pray God this

clamour of veniunt l^omani, (of which I have gi-

ven to my knowledgno juft caufe) help not to

bring him in ; for the Pope never had fuch an har*

veft in England fince the Reformation , as he

hath now upon the Sedts and divifions that are a*

mong us ; in the mean time, by fononr and difho-

nour
y
by good report and evil report , as a deceiver

and yet true , am I now palling out of this

world. Some particulars alfo I think not amifle to

fpeak of.

Firft,this I fhall be bold to fpeak of the King

,

our gracious Soveraign, he hath been much tradu^

ced by fome for labouring to bring in Popery, but

upon my Conference (of which I am, now going

to give God a prefent account) I know him to be

as free from this Charge I think as any man living,

and I hold him to be as found a Proteftant, accor-

ding to the Religion by Law eftablifhed as any man
in this Kingdom, and that he will venture his Life

as far and as freely for it ; and I think I do,or fhould

know both his affeftion to Religion, and his grounds

upon which that affeftion is built, as fully as any

man in England.

The fecond particular is concerning this great and

populous City, which God blefle ; here hath been of

late a fafhion taken up to gather bands, and then goe

to



to the Honourable and great Court of the King-

dome, the Parliament, and clamour forjuttice, as if

that great and wife Court, (before whom the cawfes

come which are unknown to the many
; ) could nor,

6r would not doejuflice, but at their call and ap-

pointment ; a way which may endanger many an in-

nocent man, and pluck innocent bloud upon their

own heads, and perhaps upon this City alfo, which

God forbid : and this hath been larely pradtis'd a-

gainftmy felf; God forgive the letters of this, with

all my heart I begge it, but many well-meaning peo-

ple are caught by it : In Saint Stevens cafe, when
nothing elie would ferve, they fiirred up the people

3gainft him, tsffi* 6. and Herod went, jiifl the felf

fame way, for when he had kill'd Saint James, he

would not venture upon Saint Peter too, till he faw

.
how the people took ir, and were pleafed with it, in

rhe 12. of the AUs. But take heed of having your

hands full of bloud, in the firft of Ifaiah ; for there

is a time beft known to himfelf, when God among
other finnes makes inquifition for bloud j and when
Inquifition is on foot, the Pfalmift tells us,Pfalme

p. that God remembers, that is not all, that <jod re-

members and forgets not (faith the Prophet) the com-

plaint of the poor
i
and he tells you what poor they

are in the ninth verfe, the poor whofe bloud is fhed

by fuch kind of meanes : Take heed of this, It is*

fearfall thing (at any time) to fall into the hands of

the living Qod, in the 12. of the Hebrews ; but it is

fearfull indeed, & then efpecially, when he is making

his Inquifition for bloud , and therefore with my
prayers to avert the Prophefie from the City, let me
de'fire that this City would remember thePro. hefie

that is expteflTed, Jeremiah 26. 1 5.

1

j ; The third particular, is this poor Church of Eng-

land
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land, that hath flouritlied and been a fkelcer to other

neighbouring Churches, when ftormes have driven

upon them; but ala>, now it is inaftorme itfelf,

and God knows whether or how it fhall get out;

and which is worfe them a ftorme from without, it is

become like an Oake cleft to fhivers with wedges
made out of its own body, and that in every cleft, i

prophaneffe and irreligion is creep-
j

*Lib.2. device
ing in apace

;
while as * TWjferi

Contcmp.Cap.4.
fakh ^ men that introduce prophanefe :

are cloaked with a name of imaginary religion:for we
j

have in a manner almoft loft the fubftance, and dwell

much, nay too
;
much a great deal in Opinion ; and I

that Church which all the Jefuites machinations in i

thefe parts of Chriftendome could not ruine, is now
fallen into a great deal of danger by her own.
The laft particular (for I am not willing to be tedi-

ous, I fhall haften to goe out of this miferable world)

is my felf, and I befeech you, as many as are within

hearing, obferve me, I was born and baptized in the

bofome of the Church of England, as it ftands yet

eftabliflhed by Law, in that ^profeflion I have ever

fince lived, and in that profetfionof the Protectant

Religion here eftablifhed I come now to die ; this is

no time to diflemble with God, leaft of all in matter

of Religion,and therefore I deftre it may be remem-

bred, I have always lived in the Proteftant Religion

eftabliflied in England, and in that I come now to

die : What Clamors and Slanders I have endured for

labouring to keep an Uniformity in the external fer-

vice of God according to the Doicrine and Difci-

plice of this Church all men know, and I have abun-

dantly felt: Now at laft I amaccufedof high Trea-

'

fon in Parliament, a crime which my foul ever abhor-

red, this Treafon was charged upon me to confift of

two
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two parts, An endeavour to fubvert the Law of the

Realm, and a like endeavour to overthrow the true

Proteftant Religion eftablifhedby thofeLaws. Be-

fides my Anfwers which I gave to the feverall

Charges, I protefted my innocency in both Houfes

;

it was faid, Prifoners proteftations at the Barre mutt

not be taken Ae ipfo • I can bring no wicneffe of my
heart, and the intentions thereof, therefore I mult

come to my Protection, not at the bar, but to my
Protection at this hour andinftantof mydeath,in

which (as I faid before) I hope all men will be fuch

charitable Chriiiians as not to chink I would die and

diffemble my Religion, 1 doe therefore here, with

that caution chat I delivered before, without all pre-

judice in the world to my Judges, that are to pro-

ceed fecHndnm allegata & probata, and fo to be un-

derftood, I die in the prefence of Almighty God and

all his holy and blefled Angels, and I take it now on
my death, that I never endeavoured the fubverfion

of the Laws of the Realm, nor never any change of

the Proteftant Religion into Popiili fuperttirion: and

I defire you all to remember this Proteft of mine, fo:

my innocency in thefe and from all manner of Trea-

Ions whatfoever.

h- I have been accufed likewife as an enemy to Par-

liaments, no, God forbid, I underftood then, and

the benefits that come by them, a great deal too well

to be fo, but I did indeed diilike fome mifgovem-

ments (as I conceived) of fome few, one or two Par-

liaments ; and I did conceive humbly that I might

have reafon for it, for corruptto optmi eft pejfima

:

There is no corruption in the world fo bad as that

which is of the beft thing in it felf, for the better the

;

thing is in nature, the worfc it is corrupted ; and this

being the higheft and greateft Court, over which no
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other can have any jurifdi&ion in the Kingdome,
if by any way a mif-government (which God forbid)

fhould any ways fall upon it, the Subje&s of -this

Kingdome are left without all manner of remedy,

and therefore God preferve them, and blefs them,

and direft them, that there may be no mif-conceit,

much leffe mif-government amongft them. I will

not inlarge my felf any further, I have done, I for-

give all the world, all and every of thofe bitter ene-

mies, or others whofoever they have been, which

have any wayes profecuted me in this kind, and I

humbly defire to be forgiven firft of God, and then

of every man, whether I have offended him or no,

if he doe but conceive that I have
j
Lord, doe thou

forgive me, and I beg forgiveneffe of him, and fo I

heartily defire you to joyn with me in prayer.

The Bifhop of Canterburies firft prayer

on the Scaffold.

OEternall God and mercifHll Father, look^ down

upon me in mercy', in the riches and fulneffe of

all thy mercies look^ upon me, but n$t till thou haft nailed

my fins to the Crofi of Chrift ;
look^ upon me, but not

till thou hafl bathed me in the blood of Chrift, not till I

have hid my felf in the wounds of Chrift, that fo the

punifb-nent that is due to my finnes may paffe away and

goe over me^ and Jince thou art pleafed to try me to

the uttermofty Ihumbly befeech thee give me now in this

great inftant full patience, proportionable comfort, a

heart ready to die for thine honour, the King* happi-

neffe, and the Churches prefervation : andmy zeal to

thefe ( farre from arrogancy be it ffo\en) is all the ftn y

(humane frailty excepted, aid all incidents thereunto)
•

' rho which
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which is yet known of me in this particular for which

I now come to fajfer, I fay in this particular of Trea-

fon,; but otherwife my finnes are many and, great,

Lord pradon them all, andthofe eff>ettially whatsoever

they be which have drawn down this prefent Judgment
upon me ; and when thou hafi given me ftrength to bear

it, then doe with me as feems beft in thy own eyes ; and

carry me through death, that I may lool^ upon it in

what vifage foever it (hall appear to me,and that there

may be a flop of this ijjue of blood in this more then mi-

ferablt Ktngdome. I fhall defire that Imay pray for

the people too
y
as well as for my felf : O Lord, I befeech

thee, give grace of repentance to all people that have

a thirfi for bloody but if they will not repent, then feat-*

ter their devices fo,and fuchasareor fhall be contra-

ry to the glory of thy great name, the truth and Jince-

rity of Religion, the efiabllfhment of the King, and

his fofierlty after him, in their jufl Rights and Pri-

yHedges, the honour and conftrvatlon of Parliaments In

their ancient and jufl power, the prefervatlon of this

poor Church in her truth , peace, and patrimony, and

the (etlement of this difiratted and dlfireffed people

under their ancient Laws and In their native Liberties,

and when thou hafi done all this In meer mereyfor them,

O Lord fill their hearts with thankfullnejfe, and with

religions dutlfull obedience to thee and thy Command-
ments all their dales \ So Amen Lordjefus* and t

befeech thee receive my foul to merey. 0%r Father

which art in Heaven, Hollowed be thy Name. Thy
Kingdoms come . Thy will be done in earth as it is in

Heaven, (j
' ive us this day our daily bread. And for-

give us our trefpajfes as we forgive them that trefpajfr

agalnfi m. A*i lead us not into temptation : but deli-

ver us from evil. Amen.
When hz had finifhed his Prayer, he gave his Pa-

G per
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per to Doftor Sterne y

faying,Do£ior, I give you this,

that you may ftiew it co your Fellow-Chaplains, that

they may fee how I am gone out of the world, and

Gods blefTIng and his mercy be upon them.

Then turning to Mafter///W?, he faid, Friend* I

befeech you hear .me, I cannot fay I have fpoken

every word as it is in my Paper, but I have gone very

neer it,~to4ielp my memory as well as I could ; but I

befeech you, let me have no wrong done me,
Hinde. Sir, you (hall not, if I doe any wrong let

ic fall on my own head. I pray God have mercy on
your foul.

Cant . I thank you : I did not fpeak with any jea-

loufie, as if you would doe fo, but I fpake it onely as

a foor man,going out of the world, k is not poffible

for me to keep to the words in my paper,and a phrafe

may doe me wrong.

I did think here would have been an empty Scaf-

fold, that I might have had room to die : I befeech

you let me have an end of this mifery,for I have en-

dured it long.

When room was made, he fpake thus : He pull off

my Doublet, and Gods will be done, I am willing to

goe out of the world,no man can be more willing to

fend me out, then I am willing to be gone.

Sir John Clotkworthy. What fpeciall Text of Scrip-

ture now is comfortable to a man in his departure ?

C<mt* Cup'w dijfolvi & ejfe cum Chr'ifto.

Sir John Clothworthy. That is a gooddefire, but

there muft be a foundation for that defire,as aflii-

rance.

Cant. No man can expreflfe ir, it is to be found

within.

Sir 'John Clothworthy. It is founded upon a word
though, and that word would be known.

Cant.



Cant. That word is the knowledge of Jefus ChriO
and that alone.

And turning to the Executioner y he gave him
money j

faying, here honeft friend,God forgive thee,

and doe thy office upon me in mercy.

The Executioner dehred him to give fome figne

when he fhould ftrike, he anfwered : Yes, I will.but

let me fit my felf firlt.

Then kneeling down on his knees
3 he prayed thusi

The Arch-Bifliops laft prayer on the

Scaffold.
,

LOrdi lam coming as faft as 1 can, I know I mufl

pa[fe through the fhadow ofdeath before lean come

to fee thee, but it is b>*c umbra mortis, ameer (hader?

ofdeathy a little darkleffe upon nature
>
but thou by thy

merits and ptffton haft broke through the jawes of
death

; fo Lord receive my foul, and have mercy upon

me, andbleffe this Idngdome with peace and with plen-

ty > and with brotherly love and charity, that there may
not be this effufion of Chriftian blood amongft them, for

Jefus (fhrih fake, if ** ^e thy wilL

And when he faid, Lord receive my foul, (which

was his figne) the Eecutioner did his office.

G 2 The
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The feverall Speeches of Duke Hamilton Earl

of Cambridge, the Earl of Holland, and the

Lord Cape II, immediately before their exe-

cution upon the Scaffold in the Palace yard

Weftminftcr, on Friday March 9. 1649.

Duke Hamilton Earl of Cambridge his Speech

on the Scaffold, March 9. 1649.

UPon Friday the ninth of this inftant, being the

day appointed for the Execution of the fen-

tence of Death upon the Earl of Cambridge, the

Earl of Holland, and the Lord Caph about ten of

Clock that morning L. Col. Beecher came with his

Order to the feveral Prifoners at St. James's, requi-

ring them to come away; According to which Or-

der they were carried in Sedans, with a Guard, to Sir

Thomas Cottons houfe at VVeftminfter, where they

continued about the fpace of twohours, paflTinga-

way moft of that time in religious and feafonable

conferences with theMiniiters, there prefent with

them. After which, being called away to the Scaf-

fold, it was dehred
5
that before they went they might

have the opportunity of commending their Souls to

God by prayer, which being readily granted, and the

room voided, Mr. TSolton was defired by the Lord of

Holland to take that pains with them, which was ac-

cordingly done with great appearance of folemn Af-

fections
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fe&ions among them. Prayer being concluded,and

hearty thanks returned by them all to the Minifters

who performed, as alio to the reft who were their

Affiftants in this fad time of trouble ; the Earl of
Cambridge prepared firft to go towards the place of

Execution ; and Rafter mutual embraces, and fome
fliort ejaculatory expreflions, to and for his fellovv-

fufferers, he took his leave of them all, and wenc
along with the Officers, attended upon by Dr. S>b-

bald, whom he had chofen for his Comforter in this

his fad condition.

The Scaffold being ere&ed in the new Palace-

yard at Weftrninfter, over againft the great Hal-Gate,

in the fight of the place where the High-Court«of

Juftice formerly fate (the Hal-doors being open
;

)

there was his Excellencies Regiment of Horfe com-
manded by Capt. 'Difber and feveral Companies of

Col. Hewfons and Col. ^Prides Regiments of Foot
drawn up in the place : When the Earl came from

Weftmwfter Hall neer the Scaffold, he was met by
the Underfheriff of Middlefex, and a. Guard of his

men, who took the charge of him from Lieut. Col.

Beecher and the Parrizans that were his Guard ; Th^
Sheriff of London being alfo, according to command
from the High Court of Juftice, prefent, to fee the

Execution performed.

The Earl of Cambridge being come upon the Scaf-

fold, and two of his own fervanns waiting u^on him,

h? firft fpake to the Doctor as followeth.

E. of C*™b. Whether (hall I pray firft ?

Dr. Slbbald. As your Lordfhip pleafes.

E. of Comb m My Lord of Denbigh has fent to CpeJk

with me.

I know not the fa&ion, I may ask you Sir ; Do::

thofe Gentlemen expeft I fhould fay any thing to

G 5 them*
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them, or no* they cannot hear ?

Dr. Sibbald. There will be a greater lilence by and

by. It will not be amifs, it your Lord (hip defer your

fpeaking till you hear from his Lordfhip.

£amb. There is fomething in it. He was with the

Houfe.

Dr. Sibbdd. I fuppofe he would give no interrup-

tion to yotir Lordfhip, at this time, were there not

fomething of concernment in it.

Camb. He is my Brother, and has been a very

faithful fervant to the State, and he was in great e-

ftcem and reputation with them.

He is in the Hall
:
,and lent to fpeak with a fervant

ot mine ro fend fomething to me.

Sibbald. It will not lengthen the time much if

you fiay while you have a return from him. My
Lord, you fhould do well to beftow your time now
in medicating upon , and imploring of the free

mercy of God in Chriftfor your eternal Salvation,

and look upon that ever-ftreaming Fountain of his

precious Bloud, that purgeth us from all our fins,

even the fins of the deepeft dye : the Bloud of Je-

fus Chrift wafhes away all our fins, and that Bloud

of Chrift is powred forth upon all fuch as by a lively

Faith lay hold upon him : God fo loved the World
that he gave his only begotten Son, to the end, that

whofoever believed in him fliould not perifh, but

have everlafting life 5 that is now,my Lord,the Rock
upon which you muft chiefly reft, and labour to fix

your felf in the free mercy ofGod through Chrift

Jefus, whofe mercies are from everlafting to ever-

laHing, unto all fuch as with the eye of Faith be-

hold him 5 behold Jefus the Author and Finifher of

your.Salvation, who hath fatisfied the Juftice of

God by that AlUfufficiency of his Sacrifice, which

oace
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once for all he offered upon the Crofs for the fins of

the whole world, fo that the fting of death is taken

away from all Believers, and he hath landlified it as

apaflage toeverlafting bleflednefs: It is true, the

waters of Jordan run fomewhat rough and furly, be-

twixt the Wildemefs and our paffage into Canaan,

but let as red upon the Ark (my Lord) the Ark
Chriftjefus, that will carry us through, and above

all thofe waves to that Rock of ages, which no flood

nor waves can reach unto, and to him who is yelter-

day,today, and the fame for ever, againft whom
the powers and principalities, the gates of Hell,

(hall never be able to prevail ; lift up and fatten your

eyes now upon Chritt crucified ; and labour to be-

hold Jefus ftand at the right hand of his Father, (a?

the Protomartyr Stephen) ready to receive your foul,

when it fhall be feparated from this frail and mortal

body: Alas, no man would defire life, if he knew
beforehand what it were to live, it is nothing but

forrow, vexation and trouble, grief and difcomenc

that waits upon every condition, whether publick

or private ; in every ftation and calling there are fe-

veral miferies and troubles that are inseparable from
them ; therefore what a blefled thing it is to have a

fpeedy and comfortable paflage out of this raging

Sea, into the Port of everlarting Happinefs; We
muftpaffe through a Sea, but it is the Sea of Ch lifts

Bloud, in which never foul fuffered fhipwrack, in

which we muft be blown with winds and tempers,
but they are the Gales of Gods Spirit upon us,which

blow away all contrary winds of diffidence in his

mercy.

Here one acquainting the Earl, his fervant was
coming, he anfwered, So Sir; And turning to the

under-sheriffs Son, faid,

G4 Cambrlh i
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Cambridg.Sir, you have your Warrant here ?

Sheriff. Yes, my Lord, we have a Command.
Catnbridg, A Command.
I take this time, Sir, of flaying, in regard of the

Earl of Denbighs fending to fpeak with me, I know
not for what it is he defires me to flay.

Dr. Sibbald. I prefume Mr. Sheriff will not grudg

your Lordflhip a few minutes time, when fo great a

work as this is in hand.

His Lordfhips fervant being returned, and having

delivered his meffage to the Earl of Cambrldg

privately, he faid ; So, it is done now : and rhen

turning to the front of the Scaffold, before

which(as in all the reft ofthe Palaces)there was
a great concourfe of people, he faid

;

£ambridg. I think it is truly not very neceffary for

me to fpeak much, there are many Gentlemen and

Souldi$rs there that fees me, but my voyce truly is

fo weak, fo low that they cannot hear me, neither

truly was I ever at any time fo much in love with

fpeaking, or with any thing I had to exprefs, that I

took delight in it
;
yet this being the laft time that

I am to do fo,by a divine Proyidence of Almighty

God, who hath brought me to this end juftly for my
fins • I fhall to you Sir, Mr. Sheriff, declare thus

much, as to the matter that I am now to fnffer for

which is as being a Traytor to the Kingdom of Eng-
land*. Truly,Sir, it was a Country that I equally lo-

ved with my own, I made no difference; I never

intended either the generality of its prejudice, or

any particular mans ink; what I did was by the

Command of the Parliament of the Country where I

was born, vvhofe Commands I could not difobey,

without running into the fame hazard there ofthat

condition chat I am now in ; The ends, Sir, of that

Engage-
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Engagement is publick, they are in Print, and fo I

fliall not need to fpecifie them.

Dr. Slbbald. The Sun perhaps will be too much in

your Lordftiips facets you fpeak.

Gambridg. No Sir, it will not burn it. I hope I

fliall fee a brighter Sun then thi.^Sir,very fpeedily.

Dr. SibbaU. The Sun of Righteoufneffe my Lord.

Cambridge (But to that which 1 was faying Sir.)Ic

pleafed God fo to difpofe that Army under my
Command, £s it was ruined ; and I, as their Gene-
ral, clothed with a CommiiTion, ftand here now
ready to dye ; I (hall not trouble you with repeating

ofmyPlea,whatIfaidin my own Defence at the

Court of J U S T I CE, my felf being fatisfied

with the commands that is laid upon me, and they

fatisfied with the Juftnefle of their procedure ; ac-

cording to the Laws of this Land. God is juft, and
howfoever I (h all not fay any thing as to the matter

of the fentence, but that I do willingly fubmit to

his Divine Providence, and I acknowledg that ve-

ry many ways I deferve even a worldly punifih-

ment, as well as hereafter ; for we are all finfui,Sir,

and I a great one : yet for my comfort, I know there

is a God in heaven that is exceeding merciful; I

know my Redeemer fits at his Right Hand, and am
confident, (clapping his hand to his Breaft) is Me-
diating for me at this inftant ; I am hopeful through

his free grace, and ali-fufficient merits, to be par-

doned of my fins, and to be received into his mer-

cy
;
upon that I rely, trufting to nothing but the

Free Grace of God through Jefus Chriil : I have not

been tainted with my Religion, I thank God for it,

fince my infancy, it hath baen fuch as hath been pro-

feft in the Land, and eftablifhed ; aiad now 'tis not

this Religion 3 or that Religion, or this or that Fancy
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ofmen that is to be built upon • 'tis but one that's

right, one that's fure, and that comes from God. Sir,

and in the free grace ofour Saviour. Sir,there is truly

fomething that (*had I thought my

l£wS35 sPeecb vvould have been thus caken) 1
c 1

*" would have digefted it into fonae bet-

ter method then now I can, and (hall defire thefe

Gentlemen that do write it, that they will not

wrong me in it, and that ic may not in this manner
be publiflied to my difadvantage, for truly I did not

intend to have fpoken thus when I came here.

There is, firs, terrible afperfions has been laid up-

on my felf
;

truly fuch as I thank God, I am very

free from; as if my anions and intentions had not

been fuch as they were pretended for ; but that not-

withstanding what I pretended it was for the King,

there was nothing lefs intended then to ferve him in

itj was bred with him for many years,I was his do-

meftick fervant, and there was nothing declar'd by
the Parliament, that was not really intended by me;
and truly in it I ventured my life one way, and now
I lofe it another way ; and that was one of the ends,

as to the King ; I fpeak onely of that ; becaufe the

reft has many particulars, and to clear my felf from

fo horrid an afperfion as is laid upon me: neither

was there any other defig'n known to me by the in-

coming of the Army, then what is really in the De-
claration publiflied. Hisperfon, I do profefs, I had

feafon to love, as he was my King, and as he had

been my matter : it has pleafedGod now to difpofe of

him, fo as it cannot be thought flattery to have faid

this ; or any end in me for the faying of it, but to

free my felf from that calumny which lay upon me:
I cannot gain by it

;
yet Truth is that which we fhall

gain by for ever.
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i There hath been much fpoken Sir, of an invitation

into this Kingdom : it's mentioned in that Declare

1
tioH ; and truly to that I did and do remit my felf

:

f and I have been very much laboured for discoveries

[ ofthefe Inviters. 'lis no time to diflernble. How
. willingly 1 was to have ferved this Nation in any

: thing that was in my power , is known to very

: many honeft, pious, and religious men ; and how
ready I would have been to have done what I could

: to have ferved them, if it had pie afed them to have

preferved my life, in whofe hands there was a pow-
er : They have not thought it fit, and fo I am become
unufeful in that which willingly I would have done.

Aslfaid at firft, (Sir) fo I fay now concerning that

I

point ; I wifhthe Kingdoms happinefs, I wifti k
peace ; and truly Sir, I wiflh that this bloud of mine
may be the laft that is drawn ; and howfoever I may
perhaps have fome relu&ancy with my felf,as to the

matter of my fad, for my fuffering, for my fafr, yet

I freely forgive all
; Sir, I carry no rancour along

with me to my grave; His Will be done that has

created both Heaven and Earth, and me a poor mi-

ferable ftnful creature now fpeakin^ before him* For
.me to fpeak (Sir) to you of State-bufmefs, and the

.Government of the Kingdom, or my opinion in

! that, or for any thing in that nature, truly it is to no

!

end, it contributes nothing
;
My own inclination

hath been to peace, from the beginning; and it is

known to many that I never was an ill inftrument

betwixt the King and his people ; I never afted to

the prejudice of the Parliament 5 1 bore no Arms, I

medled not with it; I was not wanting by my
prayers to God Almighty for the happinefs of the

King; and truly I fhall pray flill, that God may fo

direct him, as that may be done which fhall tend

to
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to his glory^gc the peace& happinefs of the Kingdom.

I have not much more to fay that I remember of

;

I think I have fpoken of my Religion.

D. Sibbald. Tour Lord/hip has not [ofally [aid it.

Camb. Truly, I do believe I did fay Something.

D. Sibbald. lknovo you did, 'tis p'eafing to hear \t

fromyour Lordjhip again.

Camb. Truly, Sir,for the profeffton ofmy Religion,

that which I faid was the eftablifhed Religion, and
that which I have pra&ifed in my own Kingdom
where I was born and bred'; my Tenents they need

nottobeexpreft, they are knowato all, and I am
not of a rigid opinion

; many godly men there is that

may have fcruples, which do not concern me at all

at no time
;
they may differ in Opinion, and now

more then at any time • differing in Opinion does

not move me (not any mans) my own is clear. Sir,

The Lord forgive me my fins, and I forgive freely

all thofe that even I might (as a worldly man) have

the greateft animofity againft ; We are bidden to

forgive ; Sir, 'Tis a command laid upon us(and there

mentioned,) Torgive tu our Trefftjfes, as weforgive

them that treffafs againft us.

D. Sibb.'Tis our Saviours rule^Lovz your Enemies,

Blefs them that Curfe you,pray for them that perfe-

cure you,do good to them that defpightfully ufe you.

Camb. Sir, it is high time for me to make an end

of this ; and truly I remember no more that I have

to fay, but to pray to God Almighty a few words,

and then I have done.

Then kneeling down with D. Stbbaldy he prayed

thus.

MOft Blejfed Lord, I thy poor andmoft unworthy

fervant come unto thee> prefuming in thy infi*

nits
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nite Mercy, And the Merits of Jefus Chrifi, who Jits

upon the Throne * I come flying from that of Jufticc,

to that of Mercy And Tenderne^ for his Sake which

(hed his blood forfinners,that he would take Compaffion

Hfon me, that he willlook^ Hfon me as one that gracious-

ly hears me,that he would look^ upon me as one that hath

Redeemed me • that he would look^ upon me as one that

hath jhed his blood for me ; that he would look^ upon

me as one who now calls And hopes to be fAved by his

AH-ftiffdent merits. For his pike (Glorious God)
have Companion upon me in the FreeneJ?of thy infinite

Mercy, that when this ftnful foul of mine [hall depart

out of this frail CArcaJZof Clay, Imay be carried in-

to thy Everlafting Glory ; O Lord, by thy Free Grace,

And out of thy infinite mercy hear me, and lool^ down.

And have Compaffion upon me ; and thou Lord Jefus,

thou my Lord
y
andthou my God^and thou my Redeemer y

hear me, take pity upon me, take pity upon me, gracious

God, and fo deal with my foul, that by thy precious

merits I may attain to thy joy and blip y 0 Lord, re-

member me, fo miferable and finful a creature ; now

thou, 0 Lord, thou (O Lord) that dyed for mey re-

ceive me, and receive me into thy own bound of mercy
;

O Lord, Itrufi in thee, fuffer me not now to be con-

founded - Satan has had too long poffeffion of thisfoul,

O let him not now prevail againft it, but let me (O
Lord) from henceforth dwell with thee for ever-

more.

Now Lord, it is thy time to hear me, hear me gra-

cious Jefus, even for thy own Goodnefi, Mercy , and

Truth ; O Glorious god, O Bleffed Father, O Holy

Redeemer
5 O Cjraciom Comforted , O Holy

and Bleffed Trinity, I do render up my foul into thy

hands, and commit it with the ^Mediation of my Re-

deemer, Praifmg thee for all thy Difpenfationsthat it

has
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has pleafed thee*to confer upon me, and even for this,

Praife,and Honour,andThankj^ from this time forth,

for evermore.

D. Sibbald, lMj/ Lord, Itruft you now beheld with

the Bye of Faith , the Son of Flighteoufnefs (hining upon

your foul, and mil cheerfully fubmitmto him who hath

Redeemed us through his Bloody even the Blood ofjefus

Chrift ; that jou may appear at the Tribunal of God,

clothed with the White Robe of his Unffotted Righteouf-

nefs ; the Lord grant that with the Eye of Faith you

may now fee the Heavens opened, and jefus Chrift

ftanding at the Right Hand of (jod, ready to receive

you into- his Arms of LMercy.

Camb. Then the Earl turning to the Executioner,

faid, Shall I put on another Cap ? Muft this Hair

be turn'd up from my Neck ? There are three of

my fervants to give fatisfadUon.

D. Sibbald, CMy Lord, I hope you are able to give

ail that are about you fatisfa&ion, you are affured that

Godis reconciled unto yon through the Blood of Chrift

Jefm, and the Spirit of the Lord witnejfeth to you,

that Chrift is become now a Jefa unto you. My Lordy

faften the Byes of your, Faith upon fefm, the Author

and Finisher of your Salvation,who himfelfwas brought

to a violent death for the Redemption of ^Marfzind^hc

chearfully fubmitted to his Fathers good pieafure ;

in it) and for us ; Blefled and holy is he that hath

part (my Lord) in the firft refurrecHon ; that is^ in

the firft Rifer, Jefus Chrift, who is both the Refurretli-

on
y
and the Lfe ; over him, the fecond death fhall

have no power; 'Tis the unffeakable joy of a Belie*

ver, that at the hour of death his foul hath an imme-

diate pajfage from this earthly Tabernacle to that Re-

gion of endle
ft

glory, yea to the pr
e
fence of Qod him-
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(elfy tn whofe prefence is fttlnefiofjoy, and at whofe

right hand there are pleafures for evermore.

Then the E. of Cambridge turning to the Execu-

tioner faid, which way is it that you would have me
lie ? Sir.

Extent. The Executioner pointing to the front of

the Scaffold, the Earl replyed, What, my Head this

way? Then the Under-Sheriffs fon faid, my Lord$the

Order is, that you fhould lay your head towards the

High Court of Juftice.

The E. of Cambridge after a little difcourfe in

private with lome of his fervants, kneeled down on

the fide of the Scaffold, and prayed a while to him-

felf.

When he had finifht his prayer, D. SlbbaldfyzYz

to him thus;

My Lord, I humbly befeech Qod that yon may now

with a holy and Chrlfllan conrage give up yonr foul

to the hand of your faithfnl Creator and gracious %e-
deemer ; and not be dlfmayed with any fad apprehen-

fion of the terrors of this death ; and what a b/ejfed

and glorious exchange you [ballmake within a very few

tninutes.

Then with a chearfull and fmiling countenance,

the Earl embracing the Do&or in his Arms,
faid.

Camb. Truly Sir, I do take you in mine Arms,
and truly I blefs God for it, I do not fear, I have an

aflurance chat is grounded here(laying his hand upon
his heart.) Now that gives me more true joy rhen

ever I had, I pafs out of a miferable world to go into

an eternal and glorious Kingdome 5 and Sir, though

I have been a moil finful creature, yet Gods mercy I

know is infinite, and I blefs my God for ir, I go wich

fo clear a Coofcience, that 1 know not the man that

I have perfonally injured. D.
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D. Sibbald

y My Lord, it is a marvellous great fa* I

tisfattion that at this laft hour yon can fay foy I be* I

feech the Lord for his eternal mercy flrengthen your I

Faiths that in the very moment of your Dijfolution^you I

may fee the %Arms of the Lord Jefus Jiretched out\

ready to receive your foul.

Then the Earl of Cambridge embracing tho
r
e his?

\

Servants which were there prefent, faid to each I

of them,You have been very faithful to me, and
jj

the Lord blefs you,

£amb. Then turning to the Executioner, faid,

I (hall fay a very fhort Prayer to my God, while I lie!

down there; and whenlftretch out my hand (my
J

right hand) then, Sir, do your Duty ; and I do freely I

forgive you, and fo I do all the world.

D. Sibbald. The Lord ingreat mercy go along with I

ToUj and bring Tou to the poffejfion of everlading life, I

ftrengthning Tour Faith in Jefns Chrifl. This is ai

pajfage, My Lord, a fhort faffage unto eternal gloryA
I hope, through the free grace of Tour gracious GodA
Tou are now able to fay, O Death, where is thy fting ?

I

O Grave, where is thy Vi&ory? and to\makethis\

comfortable anfwery Blelfed be God, blefled be God^l
who hath given me an affurance of vi&ory through

Chrift Jefus.

Then the Earl of Cambridge faid to the Execution

ner, Mutt I lie all along ? ,

Execut. Yes, and'c pleafe your Lordfhip,

Cambi When I ttretch out my hands—i—— but I

will fit my head, firft tell me if I be right, and how
yourvvould have me lie.

Ex. Your fhirt mutt be pinn'd back, for it lie too

high upon your fhoulders, (which was done accor-

dingly.^

D. Sibbald. My Lord, Nr#> now lift up Tow eyes

unto
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mto Jefus Chrifiy and cafi Tour felf now Into the ever-*

foiling Arms of Tour gracious Redeemer.

Then the Earl having laid his head over the Block,

faid, Is this right ?

D. Sibbald.Jefus the Son ofDavid have mercy upon

Ton.

Execut. Lie a little lower Sir.

Camb. Well 3 Stay then till I give you the figne.

And fo having layn a fkort fpace devoutly praying

to himfelf,he ftretched out his right hand,whereupon
the Executioner at one blow fevered his head from

his body, which was^ received by two of his fervants

then kneeling by him, into a Crimfon Taffaty Scarf,

and that with the body immediately put into a Coffin

brought upon the Scaffold for that purpofe, and from

thence conveyed to the houfe that was Sir John Ha-
milton* at the Mews.

This execution being done, the Sheriffs Guard
went immediately to meet the Earl of Holland,which

they did in the mid-way between the Scaffold and

Weftminfter-Hall, and the Under- Sheriffs fon ha-

ving received him into his charge, conduced him to

the Scaffold, he taking M. Bolton all the way in his

hand, paffed all along to the Scaffold difcourfing to-

gether
;
upon which being come, obferving his voice

would nor reach to the people, in regard the Guard

compaffed the Scaffold, he faid

;

K Henry
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Henry LordRich, Earl of Holland, His Speech

on the Scaffold^ immediately before his Death,

March 9. 16^9.

Holland*

IT is to no purpofe (I think) to fpeak any thing

here . Which may muft I fpeak ? And then being!

directed to the front of the Scaffold,he (leaning over

the Rayls)faid;l chink it is fit to fay Lomeching,fincej

God hath called me to this ,place. The firit thing

which I muft profefs, is, what concerns my Religion,

and my Breeding, which hath been in a good Fami-

ly, that hath ever been faithful to the true Proteftant

Religion, in the which I have been bred, in the

which i have lived, and in the which by Gods grace;

and mercy I fhall dye. I have not lived according

to that Education I had in that Family where I was

born and bred, I hope God will forgive me my fins,

fince I conceive it is very much his pleafure to bring

me to this place, for the fins that I have committed.

The caufe that hath brought me hither,I believe by

many hath been much miftaken. They have con-

ceived that I have had ill Defigns to the State, and

to the Kingdome ;
Truly I look upon it as a Judge-

ment, and a juft Judgement of God ; not but I have

offended fo much the State, and the Kingdome, and

the Parliament, as that I have had an extream vanity

in ferving them very extraordinarily. For thofe

A&ions that I have done, I think it is known they

have
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have been ever very faithful to the Pub like, and very

particularly to Parliaments, My Affections have
been ever expreft truly and clearly to them. The
difpofitkms of Affairs now have put things in ano-

ther pofture then they were when I was engaged
with the Parliament. I have never gone off from
thofe Principles that ever I have profefled ; I have
lived in them, and by Gods grace will die in them*

There may be Alterations and Changes that may
carry them further then I thought reafonable ; and
truly there I left them : Buc there hath been nothing

that I have faid, or done, or profeffed, either by Co-
venant or Declaration, which hath not been very

conftant, and very clear, upon the principles that I

ever have gone upon ; which was, to ferve the King,

the Parliament, Religion, (I fhould have faid in the

firft place) the Commonwealth , and to feek the

Peace of theKingdome; That made me think it no
improper time, being preft out by Accidents and

Circumftances, to feek the Peace of the Kingdome,
which I thought wasproper,fince therewas fomething

then in Agitation, but nothing agreed on for fending

Proportions to the King ; that was the furtheft aym
that I had, and truly beyond that I had no intention,

none at all. And God be praifed, although my blood

comes to be fhed here, there was I think fcarce a

drop of blood fhed in that Action that I was enga-

ged in. For the prefent Affairs as they arc, I cannot

tell how to judge of them; and truly they are in

fuch a condition, as (I conceive) nobody can make
a judgment of them ; and therefore I muft make ufe

of Prayers, rather then <of my Opinion ;
which are,

That God would blefs this Kingdome, this Nation,

this Scite ; th.it he would fettle it in a way -f^eeible

to what this Kingdome hath been happily governed

H i under;
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under

;
by a King, by the Lord?, by the Commons J

a Government that I conceive it hath flouriihed

much under, and I pray God the change of it bring

not rather a prejudice, a diiorder, and aconfufion,

then the contrary, I look upon the Pofterity of the

King, and truly my Confcience direfts me to it, to

defire, that if God be pleafed, that thefe People

may look upon them with that Affection that they

owe, that they may be called in again, and they may
be, not through blood, nor through diforder, admit-

ted again into that power,and to that glory, that God
in their Birth intended to them. I fhall pray with all

my foul for the happinefs of this State, of this Na-
tion, that the blood which is here fpilt, may even be

the laft that may fall among us; and truly Ifhould

lay down my life with as much cheerfulneife as ever

perfon did, if I conceived that th^re would be no
more blood follow us ; for a State, or Affairs that are

built upon blood, is a fouadation for the moftpart

that doth not profper.

After the bleflfing that I give to the Nation, to the

Kingdome, and truly to the Parliament, I do wifli

with all my heart, happinefs, and a bleflingtoall

thofe that have been Authors in this bufinefs • and

truly, that have been Authors in this very work that

bringeth us hither : I do not only forgive them, but

I pray heartily and really for them ; as God will for-

give my fins, fo I defire God may forgive them.

I have a particular relation, as I am Chancellour of

Cambridge i and truly I muft here, hnceit u the laft

of my prayers, pray to God that that Univerfiry may
go on in that happy way which it is in, that God may
make it a Nurfery to plant thofe perfons that may be

diftribated to the Kingdorp.jthat the fouls of the peo-

ple may receive a great benefit,and a great advantage
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kindnefs, and their aflfeSions that I have found from
them, * I have faid what Religion I have * tooting

been bred in, what Religion I have been towards

born in, what Religion I have practifed, I w - Bolton,

began with it, and I muft end with it. I told you that

my aftions and my life have not been agreeable to

my Breeding. I have told you likewife that the Fa-

mily where I was bred, hath been an exemplary Fa-

mily (I may fay fo I hope, without vanity) of much
aflfe&ion to Religion, and of much faithfulnefs to

this Kingdom and to this State, I have indeavou red

to do thofe actions that became an honett man, and

a good Englifh-matv and which became a good
Chriftian.I have been willing to oblige thofe thac

have been in trouble, thofe that have been in per-

fection, and truly I find a great reward of it; for

I have found their prayers, and their kindneffe

now in this diHreflb, and in this condition > and

I think it a great reward, I pray God reward them
for it.

I I am a great finner,and I hope God will be pleafcd

to hear my prayers, to give me faith to truftinhim,

that as he hath called me to death at this place, he

will make it but a paflage to an eternal life through

Jefus Chrirt, which I truft to, which I rely upon, and

which I expeft by the mercy of God. And fo I

pray God blefs you all, and fend that you may fee

this to be the I aft execution, and the laft blood thac

is likely to be fpilt among you. And then turning to

the fide-rayl, he prayed for agoodfpaceof time;

after which M. Hoiton faid
;

My Lord,iV^ lojokjipon him whom yon have trufled.

My Lord, I hope that here is your laft prayer, there will

no wore prayers remainJwt praises: Andlhope thdt after

H 5 this
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this day is over, there will a day begin that (ballnever

have end ; *And I look^ up9n this (my Lord) the mor-

ning of it, the morning of that day. CMy Lord, Yoti

kviow where your fulnefs lies, where your riches lie,

where is your only rock^ to anchor on. Ton know there is

fulnefs in Chrifi ; If the Lord comes not in with fni-
nefs of Comfort to You, yet refolve to wait upon him
while Yon live, and to trufi in him when You die • and

then fayi I will dit here, 1 will perijh at thy feet, I
will be found dead at the feet of Jefw Chrifi. Certain-

ly, he that came to feek^and flave loft firmers, will not

reject loft Jinners when they come to feek^ him ; He
that entreateth us to come, will not flight us when we

come to entreat him. My Lord, there is enough there,

and fix your heart there, and fix Your Eies there, that

Eye of Faith, and that Eye of Hope
;
Exercife thefe

Graces now, there will be no exercife hereafter. ^4s
Your Lofdjh'p fad, Here take an end of Faith, and

take an end of Hope, and take a Farewel of Repen-

tance ; and all thefe, and welcome God, and welcome

Chrift', and welcome Qlory, and weleome Happinefs to

all Eternity ; and fo it will be a happy paffage then,

if it be a paffage here from mifery to happinefs. And
though it be but a fad way, yet if it will bring You

into the prefence ofjoy, although it be a valley of tearsy

although it be a fhadow of death, yet if God will pleafe

to bring You, and make it a paffage to that happinefs,

welcome Lord, tsind 1 doubt not but Cjod will give

You a heart to taft fome fweetnefs and love in this bit-

ter Potion, and to fee fomething of Mercy andGood-

nefs to YoH
y
and few You fome figne and token of good,

fo that Your foulmay fee that which we have had al-

ready experience of (blejfed be God for it) many £x-
perlences, mzny Expreffions, not onely in words , but

tears • God hath not left us without much comfort, nor

evidence i
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evidence ; and I hope (my Lord) You that have given

fo many E vidences to us, J hope You want noneYoHr

felf; but that the Lord will be p leafed to fupprrt You,

and bear up Your Spirit, and if there want evidence,

there is reliance
;
my fecurity lies not in my knowing

that I fhM come to Heaven, and come to Glory, but in

my refling and relying upon him ; when the A ch/r of

faith is thrown out, there may be {hikings ana tof-

Jings, but there is fafety ;
nothing fhall interrupt;

fafety ,
although fomething may interrupt fecurity \ my

fafety is fure ,
although I apprehend it not \and what if I

goe to God in the darkjpyhat ifI come to him,a> Nico-

decnus did, ftaggering in th? night ? It is anight of

trouble, a right of' darknefs, though 1 come trembling

and fiaggering in this night, yet I (hall be fure to find

comfort and fxednefs in him. ssind the Lo>~d of hea-

ven be the firength , ftay and fupport of Tour foul,

and the Lord furnifoTon with all thofe graces which

* may carry You into the bofome of the Lordjefus, that

when You expire this life, You may be able to expire it

into him, in whom You may begin to live to all Eternity",

and that is my humble Prayer.

Holland, M. Bolton, God Inch given me long time

in this world ; he huh carried me through many
great accidents of Fortune ; he hath at laft brought

me down into a condition, where I find my felf

brought to an end, for a dif-affeilion to this State, to

this Parliament, that (as I Did before) laid believe

no body in the world more unlikely to have expect-

ed to fuffer for that Caufe ; I look upon it as a great

judgement of God for my fins. And truly Sir,fince

that the death is violent, I am the lefs troubled with

it, becaufe of thofe violent deaths that I have feen

before
;
principally my Saviour that hath fhewed us

the way, how and in what manner he hath done it,

H 4 and
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and for what caufe, I am the more comforted,

I am the more rejoyced. It is not long fmce the

King my Matter paffed in the fame manner ; and

truly I hope that his purpofes and intentions were

fuch, as aman may not be afhamed, not onely to

follow him in the way that was taken with him

,

but likewife not afhamed of his purpoies, if God
had given him life. I have often difputed with him

concerning many things of this kind) and I con-

ceive his fuflferings, and his better knowledge, and

better underftanding (ifGod had fpared him life)

might have made him a Prince very happy towards

himfelf, and very happy towards this Kingdom. I

have feen and known that thofe bleffed fouls in hea-

ven have paflfed thither by the
.
gate of forrow, and

many by the gate of violence ; andfinceic is Gods
pleafureto difpofe me this way, Ifubmit my foul

to him, with all comfort, and with all hope , that

he hatb made this my end, and this my concluficn,

that though I be low in death, yet nevertheleffe

this lowneffefhallraifeme to the higheft glory for

ever.

Truly, I have not faid much in publick to the

people, concerning the particular Actions that I

conceive I have done by my counfels in this King-

dom; I conceive they are well known; it werefome-
thing of vanity (methinks,) to take notice of them
here: He rather die with them, with the com-
fort of them in my own bofom ; and that I

never intended in this action , or any action

that ever I did in my life, either malice, or

bloud-fhed,or prejudice to any creature that lives.

For that which concerns my Religion, I made my
profeffion before of it, how I was bred, and in what

planner I was bred> in a Family that was looked

upon
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upon to be no little notorious in opposition to

fome liberties they have conceived then to beta-
ken ; and truly , there was fome mark upon me,as if I

had fome taint of it, even throughout my whole

ways that I have taken : every body knows what my
affections have been to many that have fuftered, to

many that have been in troubles in this Kingdom,
I endeavourad to relieve them, I endeavoured to

oblige them, I thought I was tyed fo by my Con-
fidence, 1 thought it by my charity, and truly, very

much by my Breeding ; God hath now brought me
to the laft inftant ofmy time, all that I can fay, and
all that I can adhere unto is this ; That as 1 am a

great finner, fo I have a great Saviour ; that as he
hach given me here a fortune to come publickly in a

flievv of fhamein the way of this fuftering (truly I

understand it not to be fo)l understand ic to be a glo-

ry ; a glory, when I confider who hath gone before

me,and a glory when I confiderl had no end in it,

but what I conceive to be the ferviceof God, the

King andtheKingdom,and therefore my heart is not

charged much with any thing in that particularities

I conceive God will accept of the intention , whac-

foever the a£ion feems to be. I am going to dye,and

the Lord receive my Soul ; I have no relyance but

upon Cbrift : for my felf, I do acknowledge that I

am the unworthyett of finners
;
my life hath been a

vanity, and a continued fin, and God may ju'fHy

bring me to this end, for the fins I have committed

againft him, and were there nothing elfe but the

iniquities that I have committed in the Way of

my Life, I look upon this as a great Juflice

of God, to bring me to this Suffering , and

to bring me to this Punifliment
;

And thofe

Hands that have been moft adlive in it ,

if
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if any fuch there hath been ; I "pray God forgive

them; I pray God that there may not be many fuch

Trophies of their Vi&ories, but that this may be (as

I faid before) the laft Shew, that this People (ball fee,

of the Blood of Perfons of Condition, of Perfons

of Honour : I might fay fomething of the Way of

our Tryall, which certainly hath been as extraordi-

nary, as anything I think hath ever been feen in this

Kingdom ; butbecaufe that I would no: feem as if j

made fome complaint, I will not fo much as men-
tion it, becaufe no body fhall believe I repine at

their a&ions, that I repine at my Fortune ; it is the

will of God, it is the hand of God under whom 1

fall ; I take it entirely from him, I fubmit my felf to

him, I fhail defire to roul my felf into the Arms of

my bleded Saviour ; and when I come
* Po
^

C1

^
t0

to this * place, when I bow down my
felf there, I hope God will raife me

up ; and when I bid farewell, as I muft now to Hope

and to Faith, that Love will abide ; I know nothing

to accompany the foul out of this World, but Love
;

and I hone that Love will bring me to the Fountain

of Glory in Heaven, through the Arms, Mediation,

and the Mercy of my Saviour Jefas C^rift^ in whom
I Believe, O Lord help my Unbelief.

Hodvcs. The Lord mal<e over untoToti the righte-

oufnefs of his own Son, it is that Treafwrie that he hath

tefiowed upon Ton ; and the Lord fbew Ton the Light

of his Countenance, and fill Ton full with his joy and

k&dnefL 0 my dear Lord, the Lord of Heaven and

Earth be with Ton, and the Lord of Heaven and Earth

brini Tgu to that Safety

.

Holland. I (hall make as much fnfte as lean to

come to that glory, and the Lord of Heaven and

Earth take my foul ; I look upon my felf entirely in

HiT,
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Him, and hope to find mercy through Him, I expeft

it, and through that Fountain that is opened for Sin

and for Uncleannefs, my foul muft receive it ; for

did I reft in any thing elfe,I have nothing but fin and

corruption in me ; I have nothing but that, which in

ftead of being carried up into the Arms of God, and

of Glory, I have nothing but may throw me down
into Hell.

Bolton. But my Lord, whenyou are cloathed with

then g hteoufneffe ofanother, joh will appear gloriotts
y

though now finfullinyour felf The Apoftle faith, I

defire not to be found in my own righteoufnefs, and

when you are cloathed with another, the Lord will own

you, and I [ballfay but thm much : Doubt not that e-

ver God will deny falvation to [inners, that come to

him, when the end of all his death and fufferings was

thefalvation offinners, when as 1 fay the whole end,

and the whole defign, and the great work-* that God
had to do in the world, by the death ofChrifi, wherein

he laid out all his c ounce Us, and infinite wifdom , and

mercy, andgoodnefs, beyo%% which there was a Non
ultra, in Gods thoughts, -when this was the great de-

fign, andgreat end, the falvation offinners, that poor

fouls fhould come over to him and live
;

certainly

when finners come he will not rejeft, he will not refufem

Andmy Lord, do but think^ofthis, the greate(I worl^

that ever was done in the world, was the bloud ofChrifi

that was jhed, never any thing like it : a>:dthis Hood

of Chrifr that was jhed, never any thing lil^e it : And
this blood of Chrifl that was /bed, was fhed for them

that come, if not for them, for none, it was in vain

elfe : you fee the Devilt s they are out of capacity of

good by it, the Angels they have no need of it, wicked

men will not come , and there . are but a few that

come over , but a few that come over , and jhuld
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he deny them, there were no end nor fruit of the blond

and fufferings of the Lord Jefns : and hadyour Lord-

jhip been with Christ in that blopidy agony
', when he was

in that bloudyfweat, fweating drop of blond, if yon

had asked hiffl> Lord, what art thou now a doing, art

thou not nov? reconciling an angry God and me toge-

ther 9
art thou not pacifying the wrath of (jod ? art

thou not interfojing thy felf between the juftice of God
and myfoul? Would he vot have faid, yea? and fure-

ly then he will not deny it now. My Lord, Hispaffions

are overy
his companions flill remain, and the larger

andgreater , beeaufe he isgone up int$ a higher place

that he may throw down more abundance of his mercy

andgrace uponyou, and my Lord, thinly of that infi-

nite love, that abundance of riches in Chrift \ I am
loft, I am empty, Ihave nothing, 1 am poor, 1amfin-

full : be it fo, as bad as God will make me, and as vile

as I poffibly can conceive myf?lf I am willing to be :

but when I have faid all, the more I advance that

riches, and honour thatgrace of God. And why fhould

1 doubt when by this he^uts me into a capacity , into

adijpofitionfor him to [hew we mercy, that by this I

may the better advance the riches of his grace, and fay
grace, grace, to the Lord, to all eternity, that God

fhould own fuch a Creature, that deferves nothing
;

1

and the leffe Ideferve, the more confpicuom is his

grace: and this is certain, the riches of his grace he

throweth amongst men,that the glory of hisgrace might

be given to himfelf, ifwe can give him but the glory

of his grace, w? [hall never doubt to partake of the

riches of it, and that ftdneffe, My Lord , that fulnefs

be your comfort, that fulneffe of mercy , that

fulneffe oflove, that fulneffe of righteoufnefs and pow-

er be now your riches , andyour onely flay , and the

Lordintcrpofe himfelf between Cjod and yon, as your

Faith



Faith hath indeavoured to interpofe him between God
andyourfoul ; fo I doubt not but there he fiands (my
Lord) to pleadforyou, and whenyou are not able to do

any thingyourfelf, yet lie down at the feet ofhim that

is a mercifull Saviour > and knowes whatyou would de-

fire y and wait upon him while ycu live , truft in him
-when you die, there is riches enough and mercy enough

y

if he ojien not, jet die at his doore, fay there fie die,

there is mercy enough.

Holland.And here is rhe place where I lie down be-

fore him>from whence I hope he will raifeme to an

eternall Glory through my Saviour, upon whom I

rely, from whom only I can expe& mercy : into his

armes I commend my fpirit, into his bleeding armes,

that when I leave this bleeding body that muft lie

upon this place, he will receive rhat foul that arifeth

out of it, and receive it into his eternall mercy

,

through the merits, through the worthinefs,through

the mediation of Chrift that hath purchased it with

his own moft pretious bloud.

Bolton. My Lord, Thoughyou conclude hereJ hope

you begin above, and thoughyou put an end here, I hope

there will never be an end ofthe mercy and goodnefs of

Cod * and ifthis be the morning of Eternity
> ifthis be

the rife of(j lory , ifGod pleafeth to throwyou down here,

to raife yon up for ever :fay, Welcome Lord \ welcome

that death thatJhaH make wayfor life, and welcome a-

ny condition that [ball throw me down here
y to bring me

into the poffeffion ofjefns Chrift,

Hodges. My Lord,ifyou have made a Deed ofGift

ofyourfelfto lefts £hriftjo befound t>nely in him ; /

am confidentyou frailftand at the day of Chrifl, my
dear Lord, we (hallmeet in happineft.

Holland. Chrift Jefus receive my foul, my foul

hungers and thirfts after him, clouds are gathering ,

and
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and I truft in God through all my heavinefle, and I

hope through all impediments, he will fettle my in-

tereft in him, andthrow off all the claime chat Satan

can make unto it, and that he will carry my foul in

deipight of all the calumnies, and all that the Devil,

and Satan can invent,will carry it into eternal mercy,

there to receive the bleflednefle of his prefence to

all Eternity.

Hodges. My Lords^ it was his own by Creation, it

is his own now by Redemption, and parchafe ; and it is

likewife his own by refignation : O my Lord, look^ there-

fore up to the Lamb of God> that fits at the right hand

of God, to take away the Jimcs of the World, O that

Lamb ofGod \

Holland. That Lamb of God, into his hands I

commit my foul : and that Lamb of God that fits

upon the Throne to Judge thofe 24. that fall down
before him, 1 hope he will be pleafed to look down-
ward, and judge me with mercy that fall down be-

fore him, and that adore him, that onely trufb upon
his Mercy, for his compaffion ; and that as he hath

purchafed me, he would lay his claime unto me now,
and receive me.

Bokon. My Lord, thinks of this
y
there is no con-

demnation to them who are in Chrift, who is it that

can condemn ? it is Chrift that juftifies ; and therefore

looh^ now upon this, (My Lord,) upon this Chrift) upon

this Chrift that jufUfies : Hell, Death, Sinns^ S^tan-

nothing fhallbe able to condemn^ ft is Chrift that jufti-

fies you.

Holland.lniczd if Chrift juftify,nobody can con-

demn, and I truft in God, in hi< juftiHcation, though

there is confufton here without us, and though there

are wonders and ftaring that now difquiet, y.rt I truft

that I fhall be carried into that mercy, that God will

receive my foul f
Bolton.
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Bolton,/ doubt not my Lord but as you are a Specta-

cle of pitty here, fo yon are an object of Gods mercy

above.

Holland, Then the Earl of Holland, looking over

among the people, pointing to a Souldier, faid, This

honett man took me prifoner, you little thought I

fhould have been brought to this, when I delivered

my felf to you upon conditions : and efpying

Captain Watfon on horfe-back, putting off his hac

faid to him, God be with you Sir, God reward you

Sir.

.
Bol:on,A/y Lord, throw your felf into the armes of

mercy, and fay, there I will Anchor, and there Imil

die, he is a Saviour for us in all conditions, whither

jhould we goe ? he hath the words of eternal life : and

upon him do you reft, wait while you live , and even

truftin Death.

Holland, Here muft now be my Anchor, a great

Storm makes me find my anchor : and but in dorms
no body trufts to his anchor, and therefore I muft

truft upon my anchor (Upon that Ged, faid Mr. Bol-

ton, upon whom your Anchor trufts) yea, God, I hope,

will anchor my Soul faft upon Chrift Jefus : and if I

die not with that clearnefs and that heartinefs that

you fpeak of, truly, I will truft in God,though he kill

me, I will relie upon him, and in the Mercy of my
Saviour.

Bolton, There is mercy enough, my Lord, and to

ifare, you Jhall'not need to doubt
;
thy /ball never go

begging to another door (my Lord) that come to him.

Then the Earl of Holland tjeaking to Mr. Hodges,
faid, I fray God reward you for all your kjndvefi ;

and pray as you have done, inftrufl; my Family, that

they may ferve God with faithfulnefs, with holinefsy

with more diligence, then truly I have been careful to

prefs
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prefs them unto : you have the charge of the fame >

-place, you may do muchfor them, and I recommend I

them toyour kjndnep, and the goodnefs of your Qon* i

fcience.

*Dr. Sibbald flanding by upon the Scaffold, in his
\

paffageto Col.Btcchzr,exprejfed blmfelf thus to his \

JLordfolp.

Dr. Sibbald. The Lord lift up the light of his corn-

nance uponyouy
andyon (ball hefafe.

Holland. Then the Earl of Holland embraced \

Lieutenant Col. 7teecher,md took his leave Qf him :
j

After which, he came to Mr. Bolton, and having em- -

braced him, and returned him many thanks for his t

great pains and affections to his foul, defiring God
Co reward him, and return his love into his bofom. j

Mr. Bolton faicl to trim, The Lord God fupport you,
\

and be feen in this great extremity ; the Lord reveal I

and difcover himfelf to you ; and make your death

thepaffage unto eternall life-

Then the Earl of Holland turning to the Executio- *

ner, faid, here, my friend, let my Cloathes and my
j

body alone, there is Ten pounds for thee,that is bet- I

ter then my Cloathes, I am fure of it.

Executioner. Will your Lordfy. pleafe togive me a t

Sign when I {ballfiril>* ? And then his Lordfhip faid, J

you have room enough here, have you not ? and the
)

Executionerfaid, Yes.

Bolton# The Lord be your ftrengthythere is riches In

him; The Lord 'of Heaven impart himfelftoyou,he is \

able tofave^to the uttermofi :We cannot fallfo low,as to
j

fall below the everlafllng a^mes of God ; and therefore

the Lordbe a fupport and flay toyou in your low condi-

tion, that he will be pleafed to make this an advan-

tage to that Lifs andglory that will make amends for

all.

Holland.
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Hilland. Then the Earl of Holland t«rning to the

Executioner, faid, Friend, do you hear me, if you

take up my head, doe not take off my Cap. Then
turning to his Servants, he faid to one,Fare you well,

thou art an honett fellow ; and to another, God be

with thee, thou art an honeft man : and then faid,

Stay, I vviil kneel down, and askGodforgivenefs

;

and then prayed for a pretty fpace, with feeming ear-

neftnefs.

Bolton. The Lord grant you may finds life In

death.

Holland. Which is the way of lying ? (which they

ihewed him,) and then going to the front of the

Scaffold, he faid to the people, God blefs youaU,
and God deliver you from any fuch accident as may
bring you to any fuch death as is violent, either by

War, or by thefe* accidents, but that there may be

Peace among you, and you may find that thefe acci-

dents that have happned to us, may be the I aft that

may happen in this Kingdome ; ic is that I defire, ic

is that I beg of God, next the favingof my Soul: I

pray God give all happinefs to this Kingdome, to this

peo
r
Te, and this Nation: and then turning to the

Executioner, faid, How muft 1 lie ? I know nor.

Executioner. Lie do.vn flat upn your belly: and
then having laid bimfetf dwn

y
he faid} m'tfi I lie

defer ?

Executioner. Tes> and backyarder.

Holland. I will cell you fthen you fball ftrike ; and
then 9$ beky/eemed c6 pray with much affection for

a fhort fpace,and then lifting up his head, faid, where
isthemanPand feeing the Executioner by hit, he
faid,f}3y while I give the Sign ; and prefently aft£#

firetching our his hand, and the Fxecutiener being

not fully ready,he faid,now,now, & jurt as the words

I were
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were coming out of his mouth, the Executioner at

one blow fevered his head from his body.

Arthur Lord Capel his Speech on the Scaf-

fold, immediately before his death, March

9. 1649.

The Execution of the Lord of Holland being

thus performed, the Lord Capel was brought to

the Scaffold as the former, and in the my to the

Scaffold, he put off his Hat to the people on both

fides, looking very aufterely about him: And being

come upon the Scaffold, Lieut. Col. Beechcr [aid

to him, Is your Chaplainhere i

CJpe f

. No, I have taken my leave of him: and

perceiving fome of his fervants co weep,he faid,

Gentlemen, refrain your felves, refrain your felves •

and turning to Lieut Col, Btecher, he faid, whatPdid

the Lords fpeak with their Hats off or no ?

Col. Beech. With their Hats off %Andthen com-

ing to the front of the Scaffold^ he faidy I Jhall hardly

be understood here I think^\ and then began hit sfeech

as followeth.

Cape/. The conclufion that I made with thofe that

fent me hither , and are the caufe of this violent

death of mine., fliall be the beginning of what I fhall

fay to you : When I made an addrefs to them(which

was the laft) I told them with much fincerity, that I

would pray to the God of all mercies that they might

be partakers of his ineftimable and boundlefs mercie*

!

in Jefus Chrift • and truly I flill pray that prayer;
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and I befeech the God of Heaven forgive any in"

jury they have done to me, from my ioul 1 wifh if

And truly, this I tell you as a Chriiiian, to let you

fee I am a Chriuian. But it is neceffary I fhould tell

you fomewhat more, that I am a Proteftant : And
truly, I am a Protectant, and very much in love with

the profeflion of it, after the manner as it was efta-

btifhed in England by the thirty nine Articles;a blef-

fed way of profeflion, and fuchan one as truly, I

never knew none fo good. Iam fo far from being

a Papift, which fome body have (truly) very unwor-

thily ?t fome time charged me withall, that truly I

profefsto you, that though I love good works, and

commend gcod works, yet I hold they have no-

thing at all to doe in the matter of falvation
; my

Anchor-hold is this, That forift loved me , and

gave himfelf for mefthit is that that I reft upon.

And truly fomething 1 fhall fay to you as a Citizen

of the whole world, and in that confideratir n I am
here condemned to die, truly contrary to the Law
that governs all the world , that is, the Law of the

Sword : I had the prote&ion of that for my life,

and the honor of it ; but truly, 1 will not trouble

you much with that, becaufe in another place I have

fpoken very largely and liberally about it. I believe

you will hear by other means what Arguments I

ufed in that cafe • But truly, that, that is ftranger,

you that are Englifhmen behold here an Englifh-

man here before you, and acknowledged a Peer, not

condemned to die by any Law of £*g/*^,notby
any Law of England

;
nay, fhall I tell you more?

( which is ftrangeft of all) contrary to alltbeLawes

of England that I know of. And truly I will tell

you, in the matter of the civil part of my death, and

the caufe that I have maintained, I die (I take it

I i fa*
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for maintaining the fifth Commandement, injoyned

by God himfelf, which injoyn; reverence and obedi- &

ence to Parents : All Divines on all hands, though
;

t hey contradict one another in many feverall Opini- I

o ns, yet all Divines on all hands doe acknowledge, I

that here is intended Magiftracy and Order ; and '

cercainly I have obeyed that Magitfracy and that Or- i

der under which I have lived, which I was4x>und to

©bey: and truly, I do fay very confidently, that I

do die here for keeping, for obeying that fifth Com-
mandement given by God himfelf, and written with i

his own finger. And now, Gentlemen, I will take i

this opportunity to tell you, That I cannot imitate a i

better nor a greater ingenuity then his, that faid of i

himfelf, For fufferlng an unjuft judgment upon am- <

tber
y himfelf was brought to fujfer by an unjufl judg- <

w^.Truly,Gentlemen, thaaGod may be glorified, i

that all men that are concerned in it may take the \

occafion of it, of humble^ repentance to God Al-

mighty for it
;
Idoehere profefs to you, that I did

give my Vote to that Bill againft the Earl of Straf-

ford I doubt not but God almighty hath wafhed

that away with a more precious bloud, the blood of

his own Son, and my dear Saviour Jefus Chrift ; and

I hope he will wafh ic away from all thofe that are

guilty of it : truly, this I may fay, I had not th e lead

part nor degree of malice in doing of it ; but I muft

confefs again to Gods glory, and theaccufauonof

mine own frailty, and the frailty of my Nature, that

truly it was unworthy Cowardize , not to refift fo

great a torrent as carried that bufineffe at that time.

And truly, this I think I am moft guilty of, of

not courage enough it ir, but malice I had none

;

tut what foever it was, God I am fure h.itk

\ ardoned it , hath given me the aflurance of it, that

CbM
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Chriftjefus his bloud hath wafhed it away; and

truly , I do from my foul wifh , that all men that

have any ftain by it
,
may ferioufly repent , and

receive a remiffion and pardon from God for it. And
now, Gentlemen , we have had an occafion by

this intimation to remember his Majefty , our

King that laft was ; and I cannot fpeak of him ,

nor think of it , but truly, Imuft needs fay, that

in my opinion , that have had time to consider

all the Images of all the greatelt and vertuoufeft

Princes in the world ; and truly, in my opinion,

there was not a more vertuous, and more fuffici-

ent Prince known in the world, then our gracious

King CkarIs that died laft: God almighty preferve

our King that now is , his Son ; God fend him mo c
fortunate and longer daies ; God Almighty fo aftft

him, that he may exceed both the vertues and
fuflkiencies of hi? Father : For certainly, I that

have been a Counfellor to him, and have lived long

with him, and in a time when difcovery is eataly

enough made, for he was young (he was about

thirteen, fourteen, fifteen or fixteen years of age)

thofe years I was with him , truly, I never faw
greater hopes of vertue in any young perfon then

in him
;
great judgement , great underftanding,

great apprehenfion , much honour in his nature

,

and truly a very perfeft Englifhmen in his inclina-

tion : and I pray God reftore him to this Kingdom,
and unite the Kingdoms one unto another, and
fend a great bappinefle both to you and to him,
that he may long live and reign among you,

and that that Family may reign till thy King-
dome come, that is , while all temporall power
is confummated : I befeech God of his mercy,
give much happinefle to this your King , and to

I 3 you
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you that in it fhall be his Subje&s by the grace of

Jefus Chrift.

Truly I like my beginning fo well, that I will

make my conclufion with it, chat is, That God Al-

mighty would confer, of his infinite and inestimable

grace and mercy,to thofe that are the caufers of my
coming hither, I pray God give them as much mer-
cy as their hearts can wifh; and truly, for my parr,

I will not accufe any one of them of malice, truly

I will not ;
nay, I will not think there was any ma-

lice in them : what other ends there is, I know not,

nor will I examine ; but let it be what it will,

from my very foul I forgive them every one. And
fo the Lord of heaven blefs you all, God almighty

be infinite in goodnefs and mercy to you, and direft

you in thofe ways of obedience to his commands to

His Majefty,that this Kingdom may be an happy and

glorious Nation again, and that your King may be

an happy King info good and fo obedient people,

God almighty keep you all, God almighty preferve

this Kingdom,God almighty preferve you all.

Then turning about, and looking for the Executio-

ner (who was gone off the Scaffold) faid, which

is the Gentleman ? which is the man ? Anfwer
was made, He i coming ; He then faid, Stay, I muft

pull off my Doublet firft, and my Waft- coat : and
then the Executioner being come upon the Scaffold,

the Lord C*pet faid,0 friend ! prethee come hither

:

Then the Executioner kneeling down, the Lord Cot*

pel hid, I forgive thee from my foul, and not onely

forgive thee, but I fhall pray to God to give thee all

grace for a better life : There is five pounds for

thee ; and truly, for my clothes , and thofe things,

iftherebeany thing due toyoufo it, you fhall be
fully recompenced : butldcfiremy body may not
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be (kipped here, and no body to take notice of my
body but my ownfervants. Look you friend, this

I fliall defire of you , that when I lie down

you would give me a time for a particular fhorc

prayer.

Lieut. CW.Beecher. Mtkeyonr ownfign my Lord.

Gapell. Stay a little : Which fide do you Hand

upon ?(fpeaking to the executioner;) Stay,l think I

fhould lay my hands forward that way (pointing

fore-right) and anfwer being made, Yes ; he ftood

ftill a little while, and then faid, God almighty

blefs all this People,God almighty ftench this bloud,

God almighty ftench, ftench, flench this iffue of

bloud $ this will not do the bufinefs, God almighty

find out another way to do it. And when turning to

one of his fervants, faid, Baldwin, I cannot fee any

thing that belongs to my wife ; but I muft defire thee

and befeech her to reft wholly upon Jefus Chrift,

to be contented and fully fatisfied : and then fpeak-

ing to his Servants, he faid, God keep you ; and

Gentlemen, let me now do a bufinefs quickly, pri-

vately, and pray let me have your prayers at the

moment of death, that God would receive my
foul.

L. Col. Beecher. / wifh it.

Capell. Pray at the moment of ftriking joyn your

prayers,but make no noife(turning to his Servants)it

is inconvenient at this time.

Servant. My Lord, put onyour cap.

Capell. Should I, what will that do me good ? Stay

a littlest is well as it is now. As he was puting up his

hair.

And then turning to theExecutione:,he faid,honeft

man,I have forgiven thee, therefore ftrike boldly

;

from my foul I do it.

' I4 Theiv
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Then a Gentleman {peaking to him; he faidjNay,

prethee be contented, be quiet good Mr.——— be

quiet.

Then turning to the Executioner, he faid, Well,
you are ready when I am ready, are you not ? and
(tretching out his hands, he faid, Then pray Rand off

Gentlemen. Then going to the front of the fcaffold,

he faid to the People, Gentlemen, though I doubt

not of it, yet I think it convenient to ask it of you,

That you would all joyn in Prayers with me, That
jj

God would mercifully receive my foul, and that for

his alone mercies in Chrift Jefus. God almighty keep

you all.

Executioner. My Lord (hall 1pm up jour hair ? .

Capeli. I, I, prethee do ; and then as he Rood,

lifting up his hands and eyes, he laid, O God, I doe

wuh a perfect and a willing heart fubmit to thy will

:

O God II doe moft willingly humble my felt : and

then kneeling down, faid, I will try firfthow I can

lie - and laying his head over the block faid, Am I

well now ?

Executioner. Yes.

And then as he lay with both his hands flretched

out, hefaidtothe Executioner, Here lie both my
hands out, when I lift up my hand thus, [lifting up his

right hancfi then you may ftrike.

And then after he had faid a fliort prayer, he lifted

up his right hand, and the Executioner at one blow
fevered his head from his body, which was taken up
by his fervants, and put (with his body) into a coffin,

*

a:s the former.

A
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A Relation, together with the fpeechof Co-
lonel $obn Morris lately Governour of Pom-

fret Caftle, at the place of his Execution at

Tcrk, Augujl2$. i6ty.

WHen he was brought out of prifon, looking

upon the Sledge chat was there fet for him,

lifting up his eyes to Heaven, knocking upon his

breaft, he faid, I am as willing to go to my death, as

to put off my doublet to go to bed, I defpife the

fhame as well as the Crofle, I know I am going to a

joyfull place ; with many like expreffions. •

When the Poft met him about St, James Church,

that was fent to the Parliament to mediate for a re-

preive ; and told him he could not prevaile in it, he

faid
;

Sir, I pray God reward you for your pains, I

hope and am well aflured to find a better pardon

then any they can give, my hope is not in man but in

the living God.
At the place of execution he made this profefllon

of his faith, his breeding, his caufe he had fought in.

Gentlemen, firft I was bred up in the true Prote-

ftant Religion, having my education and breeding,

from that honoured houfe my Dear Lord and Mafter

Strafford, which place I dare boldly fay, was as well

governed and ruled as ever any yet was before it, I

much doubt, better then any will be after it ; unlefle

it pleafe God to put a period to thefe diftra&ed

times: this Faith and Religion. I fay, I have been

bred in, and I thank God 1 have hitherto lived in,

without
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without the leaft wavering, and now I am refolved

by Gods afliftance to dye in.

Thofe paines are nothing , if compared to thofe

dolours and pains which Jefus Chrift our Saviour

hath fuffered for us, when in a bloody fweat he en-

dured the wrath of God,the pains of hell,and the

curfed and fhamefull death which was due to our

finnes ; Therefore I praife the Lord that I am not

plagued with farre more grievous punifhment, that

the like hath befaln others,who undoubtedly are moft

glorious and bleffed Saints with Chrift in heaven : It

is the Lords affliction • and who will not take any af-i

flidlion in good part when it comes from the hand of)

GodPand whatPlnall we receive good from the hands

:

ofGod ,and not receive evil? And though Idefire,as

lam carnall,that this cup may depart from me, yet

not my will but thy will be done. Death brings unto

the godly an end of finning, and of all miferies due

unto fin, fo that after death there fh all be no more

forrow, nor cry or pain, for God (hall wipe away all

tears from our eyes ; by death our fouls (hall be deli-

vered from thraldome , and this corruptible body

jflhall put on incorruption, and this mortal! immor-

tality.

Therefore bleffed are they that are delivered out

of fo vile a world , and freed from fucha body of

bondage and corruption ; the foul ftiall enjoy imme*
diaie Communion with God in everlafting bliffe and

glory; it takes us from the miferies of this world,

and fociery of finners, to the city of the living God,
the celeftial Jerufalem.

I bleffe God I am thought worthy to fuflfer for his

Name, zx\d for To good a caufe ; and if I had a thou-

land lives I would willingly lay them down for the

caufe of my King, the Lords tAnolntcix the Scri-

pture
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pture commands us to fear God and honour the

King, to be fubjeft to every Ordinance of man for

the Lords fake, whether to the King as fupreme, or

to thofe that are in Authority under him: I have

been alvvayes faichfull to my Truft ; and though I

have been moft bafely accufed for betraying Lever-

pool, yet I take God to witneffe it is a moft falfe a-

fperfion,for I was then fick in my bed and knew not

of the delivering of it, till the Officers and Souldicrs

had done it without my confent, and then I was car-

ried prifoner to Sr. John Meldrttm;zhemards I came
down into the country, and feeing I could not live

quietly at home, I was perfwaded by Collonel For- -

bes , Colonel Overton , Lieutenant Colonel Fair-

fax,whom I took for my good friends, to march in

their Troops ; which I did, but with intention ftill to

doe my King the beft fervice when occafion was,and

fo I did ; and I pray God to turn the hearts of all

the fouldiers unco their lawful Soveraign, that this

Land may enjoy Peace, which till then it will never

doe : and though thou kill me, yet will I put my
truft in thee ; wherefore I truft in God he

will not fail me nor forfake me. Then he took his

Bible;rnJ read divers Pfalmes fit for his own occafi-

on and confolation, and then put up divers prayers,

fome publickly, and fome privately; the publick waS
this which follows

:

His Prayer.

WElcomeblejfedhour, the period of my Pilgri-

mage, the term of my Bondage, the end of my
cares, the clofe of my fins, the bound of my travels,

the goal of my race, and the heaven of my hopes ; /

have fonght a long fight m much weaknejfe, I have

fitiifhed
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finifbed my coHrfe, though in great faintnejfe, and the

Qrownof my joy is, that through the ftrength of thy

grace, I have both kept the tritefaith, and havefought

for my Kings, the Lords Annointed's caufe without any

wavering, for which, and in which I die ; I doe willing*

lyrejignmy flefh, I deffife the World, and I defie the

JDevi/y who hath no fart nor Jhare in me ; and now
-what is my hope, my hope Lord Jefu is even in thee, for
1 know that thou my Redeemer liveft, and that thou

wilt immediately receive my Soul, and ratfe up my bo-

dy alfo at the lath day , and I {hall fee thee in my flejk

with thefe eyes and none other : A*dmw
%
O Lord, let

thy Spirit of eomfort help mine infirmities, and makje

fupplication for me with fighs and groans that cannot

be exprejfed ; / fubmit my felf wholly to thy wilt, I
commit my SohI to thee as my faithfull

rRKedeemcr,

who haft bought it with thy moft precious 'Blood. I con-

feffe to all the world, I knov no name under heaven by

which Imay be faved, but thine my Jef^^y Saviour
y

I renounce all confidence in any merits fave thine, I

thankfully acknowledge all thy blcjfwgs, lunfainedly

bewail all my (ins, lftedfaftly believe all thy promifesy

I heartily forgive all my Snemies, I willingly leave all

my Friends, I utterly loath all eanhly comforts, and I

entirely long for thy coming, Come Lord Jefus, come

quickly Lord Jefus receive my Spirit.

The Private were to himfelf his hat being before his

eyes
; after this he put up divers fhort Ejaculations :

Ai, [ know my Redeemer liveth, Father unto thy hands

J commend my fpirit, for thou haft redeemed it, O God
9

thou god of truth y Lord Jefus receive my Spirit, and
many of the like, and fo h$ yeelded to Death*

The
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The Speech of Cornet Michael Blackburn im-

mediately before his Death Auguft 23.160.

It is expetfed IJhould fay fomething^ and indeed

it is my deftre tofay fomething and hut a little:

IAm not a Gentleman by birth, but my Parents are

of an honeft quality and condition, I was brought

up in the Proteftant Religion, and in that Religion I

have lived, and in that I now die. I have fbme five

or fix years fince uagaged to this War, wherein I had
no other end or intention but to doe my King true

and faithfull fervice
?
according to my duty and the

diftate of my Confcience ; I have not done fo much
fervice as I defired, but I have been always faithfull

to him, and wifh I could have done him more ; and
for his Ion the King that now is, I wonder any man
of this Kingdome fhould have the boldnefs or im-

pudence to lift up his hand againft him, to keep him
from his Crown whereof he is Heir apparenr, and
hath as good right and title to it by his Birrhright, as

any man living hath of his Inheritance or PoffefTIon r

J fray God blejfe him, forgive all my Enemies, and
Lord Jeftu receive my Spirit.

The



the Sfetch of Colonel Eufebius Andrews Im-

mediately before his Execution on the Scaffold

on Tower- hill
5
on Thurfday Auguft 22.

1650. being attended on by D. Swadling.

AS foon as he came upon the Scaffold, killing the

block, he faid, I hope there is no more but this

Block between me and Heaven ; and to the Lieute-

nant of the Tower he faid, I hope I fhall neither

tire in my way, nor go out of it. After he had been

a good while upon the Scaffold, turning to the rail,

he fpeaks to the people as followeth;^r//?id» Gentle-

men and people, Your bufinefs hither to day is to fee

a fad fpe&acle, a man to be in a moment unman'd,

and cut off in the prime of his years, taken from fur-

ther opportunities of doing good either to himfelf,

his friends, the Commonwealth, or efpecially to

God ; It feldom happens but upon very good caufe.

And though truly, if my ceneral known courfe of

life were but inquired into, I may modeftly fay

there is fuch a moral honefty upon it, as fome may
be fo fawcy as to expoftulate why this great Judge-

ment is fallen upon me ; but know, I am able to

give them and my felf an anfvver, and out of this

breaft am able to give a better account ofmy Judge-

ment and Execution then my Judges themfelves, or

you are able to give ; It is Gods wrarh upon me for

fins long unrepented of, many Judgements with-

ftood, and mercies flighted ; therefore God hath

whipped me by his feverc rod of corredion, that he
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might not lofe me : I pray joyn with me in prayer

that it may not be a fruitlefs rod, that when by this

rod 1 have laid down my life, by this ftaffe I may be
comforted, and received into glory, I am very con-

fident by what I have heard fince my fentence,there

is more exception made againft proceedings againft

me then I ever made. My Tryers had a Law, and
the value of that Law is indifputable, and for me
to make a queftion of it, I fhould fhame my felfand
my discretion. In the ttri&nefle of that Law fome-

thing is done by me that is applicable to fome claufe

therein, by which I ftand condemnable : the means
whereby I was brought under that interpretation of

that which was not in my felfintended malicioufly,

being teftimony given (by perfons whom I pity) fo

falfe, yet fo pofitive, that I cannot condemn my
Judges for palling fentence againft me accor-

ding to legall Juftice ; for equity lieth in higher

breafts.

As for my accufers, or rather betrayers, I pity,

and am forry for thenV they have committed Judas

his crime ; but I wifh ani pray for them Peters

tears, that by P^r* repentance thev may efcape

Jtf^j hispuniiliment ; and I wifh other people fo

happy, they may be taken up betimes before they

have drunk up more bloud of ChriftUn men poflibly

left deferving then my felf.

It is true, there have been feverall addreffes made
for mercy, and I will put the obftru£tion of it upon
nothing more then upon my own fin, and feeing

God fees it fir, (having not glorified him in my life)

I might do it in my death, which I am contented to

do. I profefs in the face of God, particular malice

to any one of State or Parliament, to do them a bo-

dily injury I had none.
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For the caufe in which I had long waded, I muft

needs fay, my engagement or continuance in it hath

laid no fcruple upon my Confcience, it was on prin-

ciples of Law : the knowledge whereof I profeffe,

and on principles of Religion my Judgment fati>fied,

and Conference re&ified, that I have purfued thofe

ways which I blefs God I find no blacknefs upon my
Confcience, nor have I put it into the bed-roll ofmy
fins,

I will not prefume to decide controverfies • I de-

fire God to honour himfelf in profpering that fide

that hath right with it, and that you may enjoy peace

and plenty, when I fliall enjoy peace and plenty, be-

yond all you poffefs here ; in my converfation in thd

world, I do not know where I have an enemy with

caufe, or that there is fuch a perfon whom I have to

regret ; but if there be any whom I cannot recoiled,

under the notion of Christian men, I pardon them,

as freely as if I had named them by name, I freely

forgive them, being in free peace with alt th^ world,

as I defire God for Chrirts fake, to be at peace with

me. For the buhnefs of death, it is a fad fentence

in it felf, if men confult with flefh and blood : But

truly without boafting, I fay it, or if I doe boaft, I

boaft in the Lord, I have not to this minute, had one

confutation with the flefh about the blow of the

Axe
2
or one thought of the Axe, more then as my

pafle-port to glory,

I take it for an honour, and I owe thankfulnefs to

thofe under whofe power I am, that they have fent

me hither to a place, however of punifhmenr, yet of

fome honour to die a death, fomewhat worthy of my
bloud, anfwerable to my birth and qualification ?nd

this cou rtefie of theirs hath much hebed toward*

rtie pacification of my mind.
Irtiall
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I fliall defire God that thofe Gentlemen in that fad

beadrol to be cried by the H. Court of Juftice, that

they may find that really there that is nominall in

the A& ; an H. Court of Jnfiice^ Courc of high Jn-
ftice, high in its righteoufnefs, though not in its fe-

veriry, Father forgive them, and forgive me as 1for-
give them.

I defire you now that you would pray for me, and
not give over praying till the hour of death, not till

the moment of death, for the hour is come already,

that as I have a great load of (ins , fol may have

the wings of your \ r ayers, to help thofe tAngels that

are to convey my foul to Heaven, and I doubt not,

but I (hall fee my Saviour, my gallant Matter the

King of England^ and another Mr. whom I much
honoured, my Lord Capel

y hopeing this day to fee

my Chrift in the prefence of the Father, the King in

the prefence of him, my Lord Capel in the prefence

of them all ; and my felf there to rejoyce with all

other Saints and Angels for evermore.

D. Swadlwg (he being upon the Scaffold) fpake

as followeth unto the £V*w/.
You have this morning in the prefence of a few,

given fome accompt of your Religion,and under ge-

neral notions or words, have given an accompt of

your faith, charity, and repentance s

To thofe on the Scaffold, If you pleafe to hear the

fame questions asked here, you (hall, that it may be a

generall teflimony to you all, that he died in the fa-

vour of God.
To the Colonel. Now Sir, I bein$ to deal with you i

do you acknowledge that this ftrokerhat you are to

fuffer, is a juft punifament laid upon you by God,for
your former fins ?

Col'Vindrcm, I dare not only not deny it, buc

K dare
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dare not but confefs it, I have no opportunity of glo-

rifying God more, then by taking jfoame to my ielf,

and 1 have a reafon of the juftice of God in my own
bofome, which I have put to your bofome.

Dottor. You acknovvledg th?x you deferve more
then this ftroak of the Axe, and that a farre greater

mifery is due to you, even the pains and torments of

Hell that the damned there endure ?

Col. I know it is due in righteous Judgment, but

I know again,I have a fatisfaction made by my elder

Brother Chrift J*fi«, and then I fay it is not due, 'tis

due from me, but quitted by his righteoufnefs.

Dott. Do you believe to be faved by that Media-

tor and none others ?

Col. By that and that only, renouncing all fecon-

dary caufes whatfoever.

hoVc Are you truly and unfainedly forry before

God, as you appear to us, for all thofe fins that have

brought you hither ?

Col.I am forry and can never be forrowful enough,

and am forry I can be no more forry.

T>oU. If God fhould by a miracle (not to put you

to a vain hope) but if God flhould as he did to Sz,e-

kjah, renew your dates ; what life doe you refolve to

lead hereafter ?

Col. It is a queftion of great length, and requires

a great time to anfwer. Men in fuch (traits would

promife great things; but I would firft call fome

freinds to limit, how far I ftiould make a Vow, that

I might not make a raft one,and to offer the Sacrifice

of fools ; but a Vow I would make, and by Gods
helo endeavour to keep it.

BoU. Do you wifh health and happinefs upon alt

lawful! Authorities and government ?

Col. I do prize all obedience to lawfull governr

menc.
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merit, and the adventuring againft them is finfull,

and I do not juftifie my felf, what ever my judgmenc
be for my thus venturing againft the prefent Govern-
ment.I leave it to God to judge whether it be righte-

ous, if it be, it muftftand.

DjEI. Are you now in love and charity with all

men ? do you freely forgive them f

Col. With all the world freely, and the Lord for-

give them, and forgive me, as I freely forgive them,

Dott. You have for fome late years laid down
your gown, and took up the Sword, and you were a

man of note in thofe parts where you had your red-

dened have nothing to accufe you for want of dili-

gence in hindering the doing of injuries, yet poffibly

there might be fome wrong done by your Officers, or

thofe under you to fome particular men : if you had

your Eftate in your hands,would you make refiitution?

Col. The wrongs themfelves you bring to my
mind, arc not great, nor many; tome things of no
great moment, but fuch ss they are, my delire is to

make refiitution, but have not wherewithal!.

; Dott. If you had ability, would you likewife leave

a legacy of thankful nefs to Almighty Qod, fomething

to his poor Servants, to his lame Members, to his

deaf Members, to his dumb Members ?

£V. My will hath alwayes been better then my
ability that way.

Docl. Sir, I fhall trouble you very little further, I

thank you for all thofe heavenly Colloquies I hav$

enjoyed by being in your Company thefe three days;

and truly I am very forry I muft part with fo hea-

venly an affociate. We have known one another

heretofore • but never fo Chriuian-lik'e before,! k:\ z

rather been a SchoHef to learn from you, then an in-

ftru&er: I'wifti this Stage wherein you are made a

K 2 fre&ade
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fpe&acle to God, Angels, and the World, may be

a School to all about you ; for though I will not di-

minifh your fins, nor ihall I conceal, norhypocrize

my own, for they are great ones betwixt God and

my felf, yet I think there is few here have a lighter

load upon them then you have, if we coniider

things well, and I only with them your repentance,

and that meafure of faith God hath given you, and

that meafure of courage you have attained from

God,and that conftant perleverance God hath crow-

ned you with hitherto.

Col. His name be praifed.

Here the Dottorprayed with him almott a quarter

of an hour, after which y
the Col. turning him[elf a-

galn to the people
y sf*ke asfolloweth. One thing more

I defire to be . clear in. There lieth a common
imputation upon the Cavaliers', that they are Pa-

pifts , and under that name we are made odious

to thofe of the contrary opinion : I am not a Pa-

pilt, but renounce the Pope with all his depen-

dencies, when the diftradions in %eligio* firlt

fprangup, I might have been thought apt to turn

from this Church to the
c\pman

y
but was utterly

unfatisfied in their Do&rine in point of faith , and

very much, as to their difcipline. The Religion

which I profeflfe, is that which pafleth under the

name of Protectant, though that be rather a name
of difHn£Uon, rhen properly effential to Religion.

But the Religion which was found out in the refor-

mation purged from all the erroursof Rome in the

Reign of Edward 6. practiced in the Reigns of

Queen Elizabeth, K.James and K. Charles , that

bleffed Prince deceafed, that Religion before it was
defaced, I am of, which I take to be Cbrifts Catho-
lick , though not the Roman Catholick Religi-

on:



on : in the profeflion and pra&ice whereof, I will

live and die, that for my Religion. Then he tur-

ned himfelf unco the Executioner, I have no rea-

fon to quarrel with thee, thou art not the hand that

throws the (tone ; I am not of fuch an Efiate to be

liberally but there is three pound for thee, which is

all I have. Now tell me what I lack. Executioner.

Your hair to be turned up. Col. Shew me how to fit

my [elf upon the block,, /ifter which his doublet be-

ing offy and hair turned up, he turned again to the

people^ and frayed a goodwhile. 'Before he Uid down

upon the bloc^ he ffake again to the people, v'tf.

•There is not one face that looks upon me , though

many face*, and perhaps different from me in opi-

nion and practice, bur (methinks) hath fomething

of pity in it ; and may that mercy which is in your

hearts, fall into your own bofoms when you have

need of it; and rray you never find fuch block?

'of fin to ftand in the way of your mercy, as I have

met with. 1 befeech you joyn with me in prayer.

Then he prayed (leaning on the Scaffold) with

an audible voice for about a quarter of an hour

;

having done, he had fome private conference with

Do&or Swadling
;

then taking his leave of his

friends, Sheriffs, and acquaintance, faltting them
all wirh a courteous valediction, he prepared him-

felf for the block, kneeling down faid , let me
try the block, which he did; after cafling his eyes

up> and fixing them very intentively upon Heaven,
he faid, when I fay Lord Jefus receive me, Executio-

ner do thineOffice,then killing theAxe he laid down,
and with as much undaunted, yet Chriftian courage

as polTibly as could be in man, did he expofe his

throat to the fatal! Axe, his life to thi Executio-

ner, and commended his foul into the hands of a

K 3 faith-
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faithful! and mercifull Creator, through the me-

ritorious paHTion of a gracious Redeemer ,
faying

the forementioned words , his head was fmittenoff

at one blow.

Sir Henry Hide's Speech on the Scaffold (near

the Exchange) immediately before his ex-

ecution, March 4, 1650.

REader, Take notice^That this Speech following is

publifhec in thofe very words that the Gentleman

delivered :hem* and though there befome abrupt

breakings off, and other exprejfions not[0 fmooth I

as might have been^yet I could not -with honejly
\

alter a word ; and therefore have I tied my felfto

his own exprejfionsythat I may neither abufe the

world, $r the dying man> or my felf,

THe Gentleman came in a Coach to the Scaf-

foid^attended by the Lieutenant of the Tower,

and the Sheriffs of London • and alfo in his company
one of his Servants and Do&or Hide.

Sir H. Hide. T Am come to put in practice the

JLchriRianProfeltion ; and as I owe a

death to nature and fin, now I pay it upon the fcore

oP grace.

Dr. Hide. Blefled be God that h xh enabled yoir

to it : God hath and will enable you.

Sir H. Hide. Looking round on the People, hq

faid, A populous City, God bleffe it, and grant

they may live to his Grace. Then turning to his I

Man , he faid, Job*, I pray now though I h*vl

noq
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not been a good Matkr to you, be you a good Ser-

vant, and accompany me with your prayers and
help me both in body and mind. John, Have you my
things about you, John ?

Then flaying for his Servants, they being not on
the Scaffold, he faid, I had rather have my Servants

then Strangers.

Then the Lieutenant of the Tower coming to him,

he faid,pray Sir rejoyce with me : I thank Almighty
God I am brought hither to fuffer for him.

Liem. ofthe Tower. I am glad you are fo comfort-

ed : Gods will be fulfilled in all things.

Sir H.Hide. If God call me to him,and I glorifie

him,it is well:I feek only the company of your Chri-

stian Prayers.

L. of the Tower. I fhall nor be wanting in that

,

God willing.

Then then Chyrurgion coming (but not his Kinf-

man who was called for; he faid,My Kinfman is of no
ufe,you may be ufefull about my body. I hope Mr.

Sheriff that you'l give order I may have a little more
room here.

Sheriff. Yes, yes, Sir.

Sir H.Hide.And likewife for liberty of fpeech;and

that it fliaH pleafe you (for I am not acquainted with

the Forms here of England) that I mayfpeakmy
own fenfe (I am now going into the prefence of Al-

mighty God) a very litt!e,without any disturbance.

Sheriff. Why Sir,you (hall.

Sir H.Hide. John, where is my Coffin ?

John.lt is here, Sir.

Sheriff. Sir, it feems thefe men cannot be found.

Sir H.Hide. But ifMr.Barret could be found. Af-

ter fome ftay, Mr. Zforw being not found, the Sheriff

fpake to him paying.

K 4 Sheriff.



Sheriff. Yeu have your liberty, you know your

time.

Sir H. Hide. Where is the place of ftanding, chat

way or this way? (pointing towards the Exchange

and the Poultery.)

Sheriff. Which way you pleafe : you may ftand

which way you will,but that way you muft lie (point-

ing towards the Exchange.)

Sir H. Hide. I am indifferent : It is not the way to

Heaven where a man ftands.

One brought word to him that there was no help to

be had.

Sir H. Hide . That is no hindrance to my feli-

city.

hi. Hide. God enable you, that you may find that

joy and comfort which is due to the glory of his Ho-
ly Name ; he will not forfake you that have put your

truft in him.

Sir H. Hide. I will open my heart and my mouth
with thankfgiving (if this Gentleman pleafe to give

way,)

Then turning towards the Poultery, he put off his

Hat, and faid, Glory be to God on high, on Earth
Peace; Qood-mllto men,

CHriflian People, I come hither to die , I am
broughc hither to cfte; and that I may die,Chri<-

ftian like, I humbly befeech the affiftance of your

Chriflian Prayers,that by the benefit of them my paf-

fage may be the more eafie ; yet becaufe men in that

condition, which it hath pleafed God to reduce me,
carry more credit to their Speeches : In the difcharge

of my Duty towards God, I fhall ufe a few words,

and fodifpatch.

I pray all of you joyti with me to praife this Al-

mighty
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mighty God, to whom I defire to render all hearty

thanks ; as for all his mercies, fo in in particular for

this, That he hath brought me hither : That whereas

I owe a duty to Sin ana to Nature, that now can pay

the account: A debt to Nature, I can pay it upon

the account or Grace. And becaufe it is fit to ren-

der an account of that Hope that is in me, I ftiall

tell you, to the praife of Almighty God, That I

have been born and bred up in the Doftrine of the

Church of England., I have no Negative Religion,

believing to be faved by the onely merits of my Sa-

viour Jefus Chrift, (putting off his Hat) and what-

foever elfe i, profeft in the Do&rine and Difcipline

of the Church of England authorized by Law;
humbly befeeching almighty God to reftore unto

this Church her Peace, Profperity and Patrimony,

whereof I have been an obedient and a loving(how-

ever an unworthy) Son. And now both my Hope
being confident, and my Faith perfe&ed, there re-

mains onely Chriftian Charity
;
Charity we carry in-

to Heaven, Charity on Earth, and that I leave, be-

feeching all whomsoever I have offended (whether I

have or no) to forgive me, as I from the bottom
of my heart do them whomfoever^bleffing Almighty

God for the happy advantage he takes to bring me
nearer to heaven

;
blefling Almighty God, that he

hath given me this advantage, as he hath been mer-

cifull to me before the foundation of the World, in

my Saviour, fo that now he hath in mercy honoured

me, with a fuflfering for his Name, in obedience to

his Commandemenr.
On this day feven night I was fummoned before that

uftice, which ondemned me on Friday laft, praifed

e Almighty God, that by this way he hath brought

me the nearer to Himfelf (putting of his hat) My
Charge
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Charge I prefume is publike, as my Punifliment is

vihble : if there have been any thing in the manage-

ment of my part, being unskilful!, having difconti-

nued my own Country many years, I ftiall befeech

the Chriltian charity of all you, my beloved Coun-
trey-men, to impute it unto the right part, the igno-

rance that is in this skilfull way of managing : It

was obje&ed unto me there, That I had a vanity of

delighting in ftrange Tongues. I was beft skill'd in

the Italian (but free from that vanity, I thank Al-

mighty God) and therefore I would in defence of

my life (if it had been the Cuftome here, or the

Judges favour) have ufed that Language,

It was objected, That I did not fo freely as a tho-

row-paced Cavalier, own my Mafter : I was told

ftnce I came into England (for other skill I have not

in your Lawes) that a legal Denial in Law might be

tolerable : I hope I did not exceed the bounds of

that in any thing, for God forbid that I fhould be

attained of ferving fo good, fo pious, fo juft a Ma-
tter (putting off his hat) for that I therein rejoyce,

and I humbly befeech almighty God to fill my heart

and my tongue, and all that hear me this day, with

thankfulnefs for it.

As to the Bufinefs, that another conftru&ion had

been made and believed here, then what was there,

the righteous God knowech it ; if any weaknefs was
in the management, tjjaf^ was mine : I was fent to

ferve and profeft, notTO injure any : and as God ac-

quits me of the intention in matter of Fa&, as ha-

ving done any manner of evil that way, however
j

h?re underftood, bleffed be his hoty Name, (patting $

of his hat) fo thofe Gentlemen of the Turkey
\

Company , if they would ferioufly conlider , fori

they know it very well, the impossibility of my do-j
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ing them any manner of harm. Whereas that of

the Embaffie objected againft me, that my Matter

never honored me wirhall,! was never worthy of it,

I was his Meflenger, an Internuncio, for the confer-

vation only of his good Subje&s, of all the Mer-
chants, uncill fuch time as he could confirm that

Gentleman now Rehdent,or to fend any other; and

they themfelves know that there was impoifibility

in me (as 1 blefs God there was an innocency in

me) unto any fuch intention to doe them any harm
;

for my Matters Commands were point-blank the

contrary ; I was onely fent for their good, as I never

owned the Title, fo the very Letters themfelves

fpeaking no other: I never did fo much as think

of any manner of Addrefs unto the Grand Seignior
%

but gave him the Letter from my Matter; the reft

of the English Nation that were there prefent 3 may,

v\h:n they pleafe, afifert fo much. This I would in-

fert, that thofe Gentlemen, as they have been lofers

by the mifcarriages of others
,
may now have no

breach of their charity with me; but if it be, as ic

feeim it is now in this Country, a Sin to be Loyal, I

hope my God hath forgiven that, when it is upon
harmlefs employment, not invading any, according

to his juft Matters Order ; for indeed I have been

alwayes bred up in that Religion, my Allegiance

hath been incorporated into my Religion, and I have

thought it a great part of the fervice due from me
to Almighty God, to ferve the King (putting off his

hat.) I need not make any Apology for any thing

in relation to the prefent things in England, for were
I, (as I fpake before my Judges) were I as evil as

my Sentence hath here made me black, it were im-

poffible for me to have prejudiced any body in

England) or to Sngland belonging, in that inpay-
ment ;
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meat ; but I blefle God for his infinite mercy in

Jefus Chrift (putting of his hat) who hath broughc

me hone to him here in this way, it was the bed
Phyfick for the curing of mySoul,and thofe that have
done ic , have no more power in then that of my
body. I leave nothing behind me , but that I am
willing to parr withall , all that I am going to is de-

firable : And that you may all know that Almighty

God hath totally wrought in me a totall Deniall of

my felf, and that there is that perfect Reformati-

on of me within, and of my own corruptions
, by

the blefled Afliftance of his holy Spirit, I defire

Almighty God in the abundance of the bowehof
his mercy in Jefus Chrift, nor onely to forgive

every Enemy, (if any fuch be in the world, here

or w herefoever) buc to bring him into his bofom fo

much good and particular comfort^as he may at any

time, whether the Caufe were juftor unjuft, have

wifhed me any manner of evill, for I take him to be

the happy inftrument of bringing me to heaven. Ic is

tedious, but I have an inward co nfort, I blefs Al-

mighty God : (pray Gentlemen give me leave
yff>eaks-

tngto fomethatprest upon him) I lliould never do ic

but to give fatisfaclion to all charitable Hearts. I have

been troublefome.

Sheriff. Ton have your liberty to fpeak^ more, ifyon

pleafe. «

. Sir Henry Hide. Buc as to that part, Mr. She-

riff, tfncdid concern the Deniall (as icwas affir-

med by Ma'ter Attorney Generall) of my Mailers

inoloyment, Truly landing at Whitehall I told

that Council, th*re was juft CommiTions to an

old Officer by the blefins of God, I have be me,

and I have other good things th it God hath blefled

me witfull, more then all the gooJ ChrWians
in
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in the world, that are not the Grand Seignior

9

;

Slaves; and we that are Merchants abroad, we al-

low our felvesany fufferance that may induce to

our own fafety ,
inlargement of Trade, or pre-

fervationof what is ours. Why I had by the grace

of my gracious Matter a confirmation of my old

Commiffion of Conf^age m <jreece : but as to the

Embatfie, no more then my Credentiall Letters

did fpeak , nor no more then that I attempted

,

an Internuncio they call it in thofe places , which is

a Meffenger between the one and the other King.

They both unhappily died of feverall deaths, and

both violent too : And it is a cuftom not unknown
to you, Matter Sheriff and other Gentlemen that

practice in the world, that Princes of courfe, for

the continuation of amity do fend Meffengers

where there is peace, that the tranfa&ion of thofe

publick expreflions of reciprocall Affeftions may
I be performed ; but for Embaffie, God forbid I

(howldownit, I never had it, however they have

ufed it as the happy means to bring me to God this

day. IbefeechGodinthebowelsofmy Saviour, to

forgive tboe people that have done it, I owe them
no harm, fo God pay them home with all the good of

this,and an everlatting life.

As for Power,I have been long abfent here in Sng~
land

yl meddle with none: Sufficient to me in Gods
grace to the falvation of my foul.

I have been alwayes fearfull of offending Almigh-

ty God, according to the grace he hath given me:
but to learn new Religion, and new Ways, (that

I mutt fay Matter Sheriff to you, and all others that

I hear me) I cannot difpence with my Confcience

to give offence to AlmighryGod. lam now (if it

I may be with your CommilTion, Matter Sheriff)

to
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to pour out my foul to Almighty God in two or

three words (the place fc ftrairned.) If I knew
wherein to give any (atisfadtion to any thing what-

soever, wherein I have offended or no, I am herein

the fear of God to do ir. 1 forgive them with all my
foul, and my forgivenefs is clear, as I am now go-

ing to receive Happinefs at the hand of my Saviour

:

Butif I thonghc irvvere fatisfa&ion to Sir Thomas
Bcndifhy and all the Company, or any who think

they have offended me, I am come Matter Sheriff

to pay that Obedience Willingly ; that Debt I owe
to Nature, to pay it upon the fcore of a Subje& ; be-

caufe Confcience within me, tells me not, that for

the intentions of ferving my Prince, that I could de-

ferve fuch a Death,though ten thoufand times more
other ways.

Doctor Hide. There was fome futfltlon that you

might impart the way you were tipon tofome of thofe

Servants that were withyou.

Sir Henry Hide. I humbly thank you for remcm-
bring me of ir, and if any be here of the Turky Com-
pany this day, or any Friend of theirs, I fnall defire

them from a dying Man, to take rhis truth, T hat

neither my Brother, my innocent Brother that this

is with me, nor other Gentlemen with me in my
company, have contributed any thing to their di-

fturbance ; it was my own bufinefs , whatfoever

hath been done, that huh been to evil, or lofs,

though I deny both of them in my Intentions: I

come not here to accufe any man, nor excufe my
felf, but I praife God for all his deliverances

;
yet I

knowlfhnlldo God a' great deal of Service, and

them a great deal of juflice, in not involving any of

my company in any thing of mifchief. I cannot an-

fwer Objections ; I find a man may be in Turk}, pi
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in any place, all the World over, where they will

give that Language which they hold fitting; bu^
this is beneath me. Bleffed be Almighty God, that

hath called me to the Knowledge of him, and this

ready Obedience which I pray, and mercifull ac-

cepting of my Saviour, and patient Death : And I

befeech you all, whatsoever you are, that you will

accompany me with your Prayers, whereby my Soul

may be affilted within me, in that paflage to my Sa-

viour whither I am going. I am weak of body; I

have difcontinued long from the Kingdom, 1 am un-

acquainted with new Forms, I have defired to ferve

God according to his Commandments after the

Old way.: I have begged mercy ofGod for all my
offences to him, ?nd have had my pardon fealed

from Heaven by the Bloud of my Saviour : I beg

pardon of all vvhofoever, whether I have offended

them, or no : I truly forgive them, and have be-

fought Almighty God to poure his bleffings upon
them. I accufeno man. I find fault nor quarrel!

wirh no man, neither wich the perfons that were
the occafions, they were but inftruments ; neither

at the perfon > condemning. I accept thankfully the

Sentence of Death upon my felf,anel I befeech Al-

mighty God,that I may be the laft that may fufter

upon this fcore
5or upon any other.

Matter Sheriff. If there be any thing wherein I

can give any other fatisfa#ion to any Chriftian

whatfoever, in any kind, as I fpake in generall, I

blefs Almighty God from my own Heart, now fo

affiftedbythe efpeciall Operation, and Motions,

and Di£tates of the Holy Ghoft : if I can know any

thing, wherein, or how to be now in my dying (not

having ferved God fo well in my life) ferviceable to

the Church of God, of Chrift, and the full fotis- 4
faftion



a&ion of any whatfover, I am here ready : I am un*

acquainted > but in my extafies to Heaven, there is

that Glory I am going to* I befeech Almighty God3

that he will give me grace to blefs his holy Name
;

as for all, as for Jefus Chrirt, and in him all things,

fo particularly for this, that he hath thought me wor-

thy to bring me hither for my faichfulncfs to my Ma-
tter, that is the moft pious and molt juft Prince in all

the world. My Matter hath fuffered bitterly in Eng*
Und ; and if there be any failing in his fervice, the

fault is onely mine. God knows, I hav^e done no-

thing in the buttnefs, but by the inftance of the Mer-
chants ; I delivered my Letters, and there they lie :

To other things I am a Stranger. I hope that God
will give me the grace of perfeverance in that Ghri-

ftian Religion ; in that loyalty to my Prince ; in chat

love to all che World, that now 'being to give up my
accompt to him, that) I may with comfort be recei-

ved in che arms of his mercy.

If there be any thing, Matter Sheriff, that I may
give fatisfa&ion in, I am ready to do it according to

the poor talent I have. 1 will receive my punifh-

ment in the way God harh prepared for me ; and

many ways I have been taken up/ Truly I am bound

to all that fee me, and many thoufands morefincet

came into England, not an uncivil look (we had

Grange reports abroad)not an uncivil look from any :

God repay them all,and return them from theThrone

of his Grace into their ownBofoms. And God in

particular blefs that Honourable Lady, who was the
\

occafion of the coming of my Lords Grace of Ar~
,

magh, with the Confirmation of thofe glorious and

eternal Meffages of Comfort which now I am going

to enjoy : being thankfull to all thofe that know me,

and know me not, for fmce I am come hither,where-



as I might have received prejudice in refpeft to my
Loyalty (which is not the way, now) I have from

them all received courtefie,the Lord repay them. I

thank God I am otherwife bred, and my Allegiance

hath been incorporated, imbodied into my Religion;

and befides the great defires of other Gentlemen,
that I might goe out of the World, but that the

world might fee that the Grace of God hath had a

perfeft Reformation in me, and a willing and thank-

full Submilfion to his Will, therefore 1 repent me
not of ic ; but I befeech Almighty God to blefs and

profper all people vvhatfoever that to this Kingdome
belong. As my Speech is imperfeft, fo is my Health.

I have forced my felf in this Difcourfe to give that

fatisfa&ion which I could. And I befeech you Mr.
Sheriff, if you can hear of any Gentlemen that are

wronged, what I offer here, I am to anfwer it ; and
I befeech you joyn with me in your Chriftian Pray-

res,that I may have a paffage whither I am now going

to give an account, not only of every deed, but of

every word.

Then turning to his Man, he faid,

Sir H. Hide. John, Which is the Executioner ?

The Executioner being brought to him, be faid
;

Sir H. Hide. Honeft Friend, I have no quarrel

with you, you are the welcome inftrument, do your

work; only let me fee the place, that I may fit my
felf, for I have an infirm body.

Sheriff. You fhall when you have prayed ; if you

pleafe to pray firft.

Sir H. Hide. I defire to fee the Block, I can pray

aftervvards.Here Mr. Executioner is that money that

is left; here is Four pounds for you,

Then being fhewed the Block, he kifled it, faying,

Sir H, Hlde.lt is unworthy for me to put my Head

L whefe
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where my Matters was, Bleffed be God, Bleffed be

j

his holy Name, (putting off his H*t) I have an infir-

mity in myBody,but God hath enabled me inwardly,
j

Pray M. Sheriff let me have a little more room.
Sheriff. Go to Prayer, and we will clear the room.
Sir H. Hide. I have (I thank Almighty God)done

thofe Chriftian Offices belonging to me, at home, I \

come hither only to die.

Then kneeling down, he faid the Lords prayer.

Then having prayed a fliort fpace,he flood up, and
turning to the Executioner, faid

,

Sir H. Hide. Honeft Friend, I pray give me di-
j

^reftion what I am to doe, and doe your Office • You
j

will cure all difeafes prefently • pray dire& me.
Then the Executioner going to fpread the Scarf

|

over the Block,4ie faid,

Sir H. Hide. Put it not on now, but by and by.

D. Hide. God Almighty ftrengthen you.

Sir //. Hide. God reward you all.

Then the Executioner going to put up his Hair un-

der his Sattin Cap, he thqpght he had been taking of
j

it off; Whereupon he faid,

Sir H. Hide. Mufti have my black Cap off? it is

very cold ; all thefe Difeafes will be cured, the Lord
j

be thanked.

Then going to lie down, his Man not helping him,
|

he faid,

Sir H. Hide. John, help me a little, I pray ; Did

not I tell you I could neither rife nor fall r lay me !

down, and lift me up again, John.

Then rifing again upon his knees, he fpake to the

Executioner, having the Ax in his hand,

Sir H. Hide. Pray Sir give me the Ax.

And then taking the Ax in his hand, he kiffed it,
(

and returned it to the Executioner again, faying,

Sir
j
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Sir//. Hide. I will only fay, Lord Jefus receive

my Sou/, and when I life up my Right-hand, do your
work.

And then lying down again, after a little fpace he
lift up his Right-hand, and the Executioner at one
ftroke fevered his Head from his Body.

The fteech of James Earl of Derby upon the

Scaffold at
j
Bolton in Lancaftiire

5
together

with his Deportment and prayer before his

death, en Wednefdaj the 15. day ofOctober,

1651.

THe Earl of Derby (according to the order of the

Coutc Marfhall held at Ghefler, by which he

was fentenced to die at Bolton in Lancafhlre) was
brought to that Town with a guard of Horfe and

Foot of Colonel Jones's, commanded by one South-

ley , who received his order from Colonel Robert

Duckenfield, betwixt 12. and 1. of the clock, on
Wednefday the 1 5. of October, the people weeping
praying, and bewailing him all the way from the

prifon at Chefter to the place of his death.

He was brought to a houfe in the Town near the

CrolVe, where the Scaffold was railed, and as he

paffed by faid ,\VENIO DO MINE, 1 *i»

prepared to fulfill thy will, O my^od: tbisSa
]

mufi be my Croffe < bleffed Saviour, I take it up wil-

lingly nnd follow thee.} From thence going into a

Chamber with fome friends and fervants, the was ad-

vertized by the Commander inCheif, that he hxl

till 3. of the clock allowed him to prepare for death

;

for indeed the Scaffold was not ready, the people of
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the Town and Country generally refuting to car-

ry fo much as a planck, or (trike a naile, or to lend

any alfiftance to that work^heir cry being generally

in the fteerts, Oh fad day, O wofnlldayl [ball the

good Earl ofDerby dye here} many fad loffes have

we had in this Warre, but none like unto this ; for

now the Antient Honour of our Countrey muft

fuffer here : and adde to his trouble, moft of the

Timber that built the Scaffold, was of the ruines of

Latham houfe ; but nothing could alter his Lord-

fhips retblution and courage : for with a ftedfaft

compofed countenance and a chearfull , he call-

ed the company* which were prefent to prayers

with him ; wherein he fhewed admirable fer-

vency , and a kind of humble importunity with

Almighty God , that he would pardon his finnes

,

be mercifull to his foul , and be gracious to this

land, in reftoring the King, Laws and Liberty ; and

that he would be a Hashand to his Wife> * Father

to his Ch ldren
y and a Friend to all thofe that

fuffer *d by his lojfe^ or that had been friends to him,

Rihng from prayer, he fate down with a very

pleafing countenance, and affured the flanders by,

thatGod had heard hisprayers,whichthebleflfedSpi-

rit ofGod wicnefled unto him, in the prefent Com-
forts he now felt in his foul. Then he entred into

a difcourfc of his life, and befeech't God to for-

give him the daies and time he had mif-fpent, and
faid it was his Comfort, that although he had not

walked fo circumfpe£Uy as he ought to have done,

yet he ever had a fenfe of his finnes, and a ten-

der refpeft to all the Services, Servants and Or-
dinances of his God, and that he knew God

j
had mercy for h ;m , that he had firengthened

and comforted him againft all the terrours of death.

After



After thefe and fome other words? to this pur-

pofe, hedeiiredhis friends and the people by to

pray with him again ; which when he had ended >

rifing from him hi; knees, he appeared fully fatft-

fied of a gracious Return r.o his prayers , and ne-

ver after fhewed any fadnefle in his countenance.

His next bufinefie was with his Some the Lord
Strange, whom he publickly charged to be du-

tifull to his fad Mother
,

affectionate to his di-

ftreffed 'Brothers and Sifters , and fiudious of the

peace of his Country : But effecially (('aid he) Son,

I charge you upon my bleffmg , and upon the kief.

Jingsyou ex pellfrom God, to be ever dutifullto your

diflreffed mother , ever obedient to hers commands

,

and ever tender how yon in any thing grieve or of-

fend her : She U aperfon well known to the mofi emi-

nent perfonages of England, France, Germany and

Holland, notedfor piety
,
prudence^and all honourable

vermes, and certainly the moreyou are obedient to her,

the more you will increafe in favour with God and

Man.
Then he defired to be private in the room him-

felf ; where he was obferved to be about half an
hour upon his knees with frequent interje&ions of

groans and fighs before his God : then when he

called the company in again , his eyes wkneffed
tou;, that he had abundantly mixed tears with

his prayers; he told us that he was very willing

to leave the world , being affured by the Te-
ftimony of Gods Spirit, that he fhould be car-

ried from trouble to relt and peace , from
forrovvto joy, from life to death, and that death

hid no other bitterneffe in it to him, but th.it it took

him from his dear Wife and Children ; whom he
humbly commended to the protection and provi-

L j dence
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dencc of a better Hvuband, and a better Father

;

and that yet he did not doubt,but that the Geaerall,

and they who fate in the feat of Authority, would
make provision for them , hoping that his death

might iatisfie all thofe who fought his life, whom he

freely forgave, and defired God to doe the like.

Then calling for his Sonne, "he took his leave of

him, and blefled him ; which indeed would have

grieved any ones heart (though never fo hardned)

to fee the parting of him now with his Son,and with

his two Daughters, the Lady Katharine, and the

Lady Amely Stanley
^ upon the Road betwixt Chejler

and Bolton the day before.

This ended, he called the Officer, and told him he

was ready. In his way to the Scaffold, the people

prayed and wept and cryed aloud,to whom his Lord-

Chip with a cheerful! countenance and courteous

humbleneffe, faid)(7<W people, I thank, you, and I be-

feech you fiill pray for me, and our bleffedGod return

your prayers bach^ into your own bofomes ^ The God of

Ulfercies blejfe you, the Son of (jod efiablijh you in

right eoufneffe, and the H^ly Ghoft fill you with all

&&mforts.-~->-~~— Coming neer the Scaffold,he look-

ed up and faid, God I thanks thee, I am not afraid to

goe #p here, though I am to die there ; there are but:

thefe few fteps to my eternity ;then killing the ladder,

he went upland faluted the people, he walked a turn

or two upon the Scaffold, then went to the Eaft-end

of the Scaffold,and pulled off his hat again and falu-

ted the people with a cheerful countenance, faid,—

I am come by the will of my heavenly Father to die

in this place,and I thank God I doe with all willing-

ncflc and readinefle fubmit to his mod bleffed will.

Tis a place I defired to fee when I was laft in the

Country, both for the mutual obligations that have

Country,
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been betwixc this Town and my family, as alfo for

your particular reipetis to me, whom I have under-

stood to be ready to clear me from that foul impu-

tation, That I was a man of blood, and chat parti-

cularly I killed one Hootle here in cold blood ; I

doubt not but there are here many men prefent, both

that day this Town was taken, and divers other times

during this war, th.it can juftifie I preferv'd many
lives ; but I know there is not any one frefent that

can lay the blood of any man whatfoever co my
charge^wAtfts. what might cafirally happen in the

fury and heat of a battel; and why I die in this

Town, I know not, unleffe it be to perfwade the

Nation that I fall as a facrifice for that blood which

fome faid I fhed here, from which I am acquitted

before you, and from which I had alfo cleared my
felf before my grand Judges at Weftminftcr , had

theypleafed to hear me before they had detfroyad

me ; that report being hattily brought up amon^
them, by fome that I hope God hath forgiven, and

too readily drunk in by others, whom I pray God to

forgive. As for my crime (as fome are pleafed to

term it) which was obje&ed againft me,by the Coun-
cil of wa r, (for Bootless death was never mentioned

againft me there, that being onely fecretly ufed to

raife a prejudice againft me in the judgments of

fuch as did not know me) my crime (I fay) though I

hope it deferves a farre better name, was,that I came

into my own Country with my own lawfull King
;

I

came in obedience to his Majefties call, whom both

by the laws of God, and the laws of this land ,
I

conceived my felf obliged to obey, and according to

the froteftation I took in Parliament in the time of

that blefled Prince his Father j
lb if it be my crime, I

here confeffe it again before God, Angels and mer,

L 4 that
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that I love Monarchy as the befi governmenty and, I

|

die with Love and Honour : and for the Love and

Honour I bear to my LMafter that now is, I

CHARLES^ the fecondof that name, whom I my
\

felf in this Conntrej proclaimed King ; the Lord s

blefle and preferve him, and incline the hearts of
(

thofe that have power in this Nation, to accept him
j

to his Fathers Throne with Honour and Peace ; for :

certainly as I believe, this Nation will never be well I

contented, never throughly happy without a King,

fo 1 believe alio that King CHARLES the fecond

our now lawfuli King, were he a ftranger to this

Crown, were the moft fit, and moft accomplifht

Prince that this day lives, to take the government of

this people ; his admirable piety , vertue, juftice,

great valour and difcretion, far above fo few years,

doth now make him in all places be comes highly

bejoved, and will hereafter make him honourable a*

mong all Nations, and I wifh the people of this

Nation fo much happnefle (when my eyes are

clofed) that he may peaceably be received to the in-

joyment of his juft right, and then they fhall never

want their juft rights, which till then, they will al-

ways want.

As for my being id amies in the beginning of this

war, I profeffe here in the prefence of my God, be-

fore whom within a few minutes I muft make an ac-

count for this profeffion, I onely fought for peace,

and feeling the bte King my Mafter in his juft rights,

and the maintenance of the laws of this land, and
that I had no other defigne, intent or purpofe for

my then taking up armes : and for this laftingage-

ment, 1 profeffe here again in the prefence of the

fame God, that Ididit for the reHoringof my law-

full Soveraign into that Throne, out of which his Fa-

ther vvas moft unchriftianly and barbaroufly taken, by



the mofl: unjuft fentence of a pretended Court of

Juftice, and himfelf againft law and all Judice ke;:i

out and difpofleft of ; and this was all my reafon.

For as for eliate or quality, I wanted not a fufficient

competency, neither was 1 ever ambitious to enlarge

either : for by the favour of my King's Predeeeflors,

my family was railed to a condition well known in

this Country ; and now it is as well known that by
his enemies I am adjudged to die, and that by new

and monflrom laws, as making me an enemy to my
Country, for fighting for my Country ; as a Traitor

to the laws, for endeavouring to prefervethe laws :

But, Oh \ (jod give me grace to confider him who fuf-
jered fuch contradictions of [inners, andOmj Godaf-
fert the King to his Fathers Throne, ajfert the laws to

their former honour, and reflore thy own religion in its

furit)', that all thefe fhadows and falfe pretences of re-

ligion may vanifh away, and our childrens pojlerities

may ferve thee in fpirit and in truth.

Good friends, I die for the *King,x\\z * ^
laws of the land, & the Proteftant Re- wording and
ligion maintained in the Church of L*m,aTrooper

England*, all as which I was ready to fad aloud, we

maintain with my life, fo I cheerfully ™£ n«g"
fuffer for them ; in this welcome death, Urirm^ws*
and upon a fuddcn the fould'urs being cither furpri\ed withfear

at a jlrange noife that reus heard, or elfe falling in (o mutiny, pre-

fently fell into a tumult, riding up and down the fireets, cutting

and flajbing the people,fome bein^ filled and many wounded \ his

Lord[bip looking upon this [ad sjeffacle, faid thus, Gentlemen

it troubles me more then my own deoth, that others are hurt, and(I

fear) die forme ylbefcech you flay your hands, I flic not, yon,

purfue not me, andhere are none to purfue you. But bcinginta-

rupted in his Speech, and not permitted to go on {urther, (for which
the Officers were much troubled) he turned aftdc to bis (truant, and

gave him the fpeech into his hrad, frying, I will sjctl? to my GoJ,
who l \,\ow wiU hear me, and when I am dead, 'ct the world {n iw
what 1 would huve [aid. Here his Lordfiip was interrupted ; but

i

PJ was as foilqws> \h his own copy under bis own band.
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I am fentenced to death by a Council of Warre,

after quarter for life and affurance of honourable and

fafe ufage by Captain Edge. I had reafon to have ex-

pected the Comcl l would have juLiified my Plea,

which hath been Ancient> Honourable
y Sacred and

Unviolable, untill this time that I am made thefirfi

fuftering Prefident ; for I dare affirm it, chat never

Gentleman before in any Christian Nation was ad-

judged to death by a Council of war after quarter

given ; I am the firft, and I pray God I may be the

laft prefident in this cafe ; I mult die, and I thank

God I am ready for it : Death would now be my
choice, had I the whole World in competition wich

it. I leave nothing behind me which I much care for,

but my King, my Wife, Children and Friends.whom

(Itrult) the never-failing mercies of my God will

provide for : I befeech God fhew mercy to thofe,

who neither had mercy nor jufiice for me : my blef-

fed Saviour taught me by his example and command,
both to pray for my enemies, and to fcrgive my ene-

mies ; I forgive them freely, even thofe that contri-

ved my ruine, and purfued me to death ; I thank

God, I never perfonally offended them to my know-
ledge in my life and let me not offend againft them
at my death: I forgive them freely, and pray God
for Chrilts fake to forgive them alio.

Of my Faith and Religion I fhall not (I hope)

need to fay much, herein I hope my enemies (if now
I hive any) will fpeak for me. I profeffe my faith to

be in God only, from whom I look for my falvation,

through the precious merits and fufferings of my
blefled Saviour Jcfus Ctirift, which merits and fuffer-

rings are applyed to my foul, by the bleffed Spirit of

comfort, the Spirit of God, by whom I am affured

in my own Soul, that my God is reconciled unto

me
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jne in Jefus Chrift my bleflfed Redeemer.

I die a Dutiful Son to the Church of England, as

it was eliablifhed in that bleffed Prince my late Ma-
tters Reign, which all men of Learning and Tem-
perance will acknowledge to be the moft pure and

agreeable to the word of God and Primitive govern-

ment of any Chnrch within 1 2. or 1 300. years tince

Chrift) and which (to my great comfort) I left efta-

blifhed in the Ifie of man ; God preferve it there,

and reftore it to this Nation.

And O bleffed God : I magnifie thy name that

thou gaveft me the happineffe and mercy to be born

in a Chriftian Nation, and in a Nation where thy

.truth was profefifed in purity: with honour to thy

name, and comfort to thy people, I afcribe the com-
forts of thy Holy Spirit which I feel in my bofome to

the Miniltery of thy Word and Sacraments convey-

ed unto me in thy Church, and made efte&ual by
the operation of the fame blefled Spirit.In this faith,

good people, 1 have lived and in this I die : pray for

me I befeech you, and the God of mercies hear

your prayers and my prayers, for mine and your Sal-

vation.

Prefently after the tumult was over, um bh Lord-

his tordfhip called for the Heads- Jhip began to

man, and asked to fee the Axe, and ta- #ca k amn*

king it in his hand, faid, Friendylmll not hurt it,

and Iam fure it cannot hurt me ; and then kiffing it,

faid, Me thinkj this is as a Wedding Ring^vohkh is as

a figne I am to leave all the World ; and eternally to be

married to my Saviour. Then putting his hand in

his pocket, faid to the Heads-man, fere friend, take

thefetwo pieces, all that I have ,thou mtifi be my Prieft,

I fray thee do thy workjwell and effectually ; then

handling the rough furr'd coat theHeads-manhad on,
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This (faies he) will be troublefome to thee ; / pray thee

put it off and. do it as willingly as I put off this garment

ofmyflefh, that is now faheavy for my foul: then fome
of the [landers by bid the Heads- man kneel and ask

his Lordfhip pardon ;buc he did nor, but was furly

and crabbed : but his Lordfylp faid, Friend, I give

thee the pardon thou wilt not aske, and Goi forgive thee

alfo : Then turning up his eyes to heaven,faid aloud,

How long Lord? how long} then gently patting over

the Scaffolded feeing one of his Chaplains on horfe-

back among the people,(j<W «£/r(faid hz)pray for me,

aid the Lord returnyour prayers into your own bofomy

and Ipray remember me kindly to your brother y
ani God

remember him for his lo ve to me and mine.

Then turning cowards his Coffn,ThoH art (faid he)

my bridall Chambery
in thee Ifhall refi without aguard

y

andfleep without Sonldiers.

Then looking towards the block, he asked if all

were ready, That (faies he) methinkj is very low
y

andyet there is but one ftep betwixt tbz? aid heaven
;

then turning his eyes to the people, he faluted

them and delired again their prayers; then faid,

I fee yow tears, and hearyour jighs and groans and

prayers : the G>d of Heaven hear and grant you^ fup-

plicationsfor me, and mine for yo'4, and the Mediation

of Chrifl Jcfui for us all.

Here his Lordfhip caufed the block to be turned ,

thit he might look upon the Church ,faying, tvhilft I

am hire, I willhok^towards thy holy Sanftttxry , and

I kjo v thv mthin a few minutes , I fhill behold thee

my God and Ktagin thy Santl:ury ahve
y
under the

fhihw of'thy wings (hill' b? my reft till this calamity

hover-paff- th&h* pulled off his blew garter and

fenc it to his Son,and pulling off hi* doublet, with a

veryrelyiojj chearfulnefs he faid, I come, Lrrdje-
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f$U) and 0 come thou quickly , that I may be with thee

for ever : upon this he faid, Pray tell me how mufi I
lye, 1 have been called a bloudy man, yet truly I never

yet had that fevere curiojity tofee any man put to death

in peace • then laying himfelfdown on the b!ock,after

a few minutes he rofe again, and caufed the block to

be a little removed ; then faid to the Heads-man,

Friendjemember what I faid to thee, and be no more

afraid to firike then 1 to dye; and when I put up my
hand do thy work, ; fo looking round about upon his

friends and the people, he faid, The Lord bleffe you

all,and once more pray for me andwith me ; at which

words he kneeled down and prayed privately with-

in himfelf,with great fighings, about half a quarter of

an hour,concluding with the Lords prayer; then ri-

fing up again,he faid(fmilingly)i^ foul is now at reft,

andfo{kailmy body be immediately. The Lord blefs my
Kinland refiore him to his rights in this Kingdom,and

the Lord blefs this Kingdom,and reftore them to their

rights in their King,that he and they may joyn hand in

hand tofettle truth andpeace ; and the Lord blefs this

County,and this Town,and this People. The Lordcom-

fort my fad wife and children andreward allmyfriends
with peace and happinefs^both here and hereafter, and

the Lordforgive them who were the caufe and authors

of this myfad end and unjufi death, for fo it is as to

mankind
;
though before God I deferve much worfe, but

I hope my fins are all bathed in the bloudof fefm
Chrifi. So laying his neck upon the block, and his

armes ftretchc out,he faid thefe words.

Bleffed be God* gloritu name for ever and ever.

Let the whole earth be filled with hisglory.

Amen^ Amen.

Ac
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At which words,he gave the Heads-man the fignej

but he either not obferving it, or not being ready

(iayed too long, fo that his Lord£hip rofe up again,

faying, Why doe you keep me from my Saviour ?

what have I done, that I die nor, and that I may live

with him ? Once more I will lay down my felf in

peace, and fo take my everlafting reft. Then faying,

Come Lord Jefus, come quickly, he ftretched out

his armes, and gave the figne, repeating the fame

words :

Blefjfed be Gods glorious name for ever and ever]

Let the whole earth be filled with his glory.

Amen, Amen.

Then lifting up his hand, the Executioner did his

work at one blow, all the people weeping and cry-

ing and giving all expreflions of grief and lamenta-

tion.

When the corps was carried off the Scaffold, they

carried them to a houfe in the Town , where was
thrown into his coffin in a peice of paper thefe two
lines.

Upon geAMES Earl of DERBY.

Bounty
,
Wit, Courage, all (here) in one lie dead.

A Stanleys hand, Veres heart and Cecil's head.
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The fentence of the Council of Wane.

%eJolved by the Court upon the Queftion,

That James Earl of Derby is guilty of the breach

of the Aft of the 12. of Auguft 1 6 5 1 . laft paft, en-

tituled , tAn *yibl -prohibiting correspondence with

Charles Stuart or his P"arty\ andfoof highTreafon

againft the Common-wealth of Engiand&xvk is there-

fore worthy of death.

Revived by the Court,

That the faid James Earl of Derby, is a Traitor to

the Common-wealth of England, and an abettor,

encouragerandafofter of the declared Traitors and

enemies thereof, and (hall be put to death by feve-

ring his head from his body3 at the market-place in

the Town of Bolton in Lancashire, upon wednefday

the 15. day of this inftant Oftober, about the hour

of one of the clock the fame day.

A True and Impartial Relation of the Death of

Mr. John Gerhard , who was beheaded on

Torver-hill, July 10. 1654.

IT was thought needlefs by the friends of Mr.
Gerhard to declare any thing concerning his fuf-

ferings to the world more then in their fighs, had
not the facrilegious malice of the laft weekly-pamph-
let thrown fome ftains upon his name, and fo incen-

fed them to a vindication as pious as his death was.

'Tis moft certain that there can no blots flick upon
true
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true honour, which fuch weak fellowes endeavour

again,! ic : Thefe are curled beaits buc their hons are

fhorc
;
fepulchral dogs ! that fcrape up graves, and

violate the dead, and are fierce and ravenous, buc

yet dogs fUU. And all worthy people will call their

rayling praife, and what they intend a barking in-

famy, the greteft merit. Yet becaufe every under-

ftanding is not of the fame brightness, and thofe

putrid libels may by ill chance fall into fome inno-

cent hand hereafter (and yet fare fuch vermin faould

not be endured long) therefore let wife and good
men pardon him that hath undertaken this jullice

for that Gentleman, and be pleafed to read this

fad llory, not for their fatisfa&ion fake, but <their

forrows : It may dry up a friendly tear perhaps, and

ftill a murmuring groan to fee the comly pofture of

hispalfion, how well all was carried by him, and

how honourably, and the honeft circumdances

may not improbably take off fron the fadneffe.

Why fhould I grieve that death which had fuch

a living glory in it ? Ordillionour that bloud with

feeble tears, which was fhed fo like the holy Mar-
tyrs? All that knew this perfon cannot but wit-

ne(Te his generall refolution, and whether his great

courage fell left then it fell: (as that viper hiffeth)

or did not rather rile greater now, when the Chri-

ftian was twirted with the Gentleman, let this faith-

full relation witnefs. In which, though all terms and

fyllables may not be exa&ly the fame,yet if there be

a materiall falfhood, or a wilfull flattery, may his

neck that wrote ic feel a viler deftiny then axes or

halters. Amicus Gerardus,/>^ magis arnica Veri-

tas.

From the firftday of his imprifonment he fore-

saw the heavy fentence hovering upon him , and

there-
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therefore gave all diligence to fecure himfelf againft

it 5 that however he underwent a temporal condem-
nation, he might efcape an eternal, But after that fad

himfelf doom was pronounced , then he beitirred

amain, and made double halt for heaven. It was
for his life, "and therefore he would lofe no minute,

but the fame night gave directions to a dear friend

for a Minifter (whom he knew to have long honou-

red his family) to be brought to him early nexr morn-
ing ; and it pleafed Authority to gratifie him in this

great defire, (o that an order was lent freely for the

quiet admiilion of any fuch perfon to him. With this

fpiritual friend he f<. ent foine hours every dayin pray-

er^ other ghoilly refrefaments,which(God be prat-

fed) were not without fweet effeft and imprerfions

upon his foul. There were fome other Mini- m.bW.
fters of great obfervation for gravity and MXaryL

godlinefle in thefe times, who vifited him, and who I

am confident will put their fealtothis truth with

me, that they found him meek, humble, modeft,

penitent, comforted, and not far from the king-

dome of God, if not already in it : but I have good

hope he was in pofleflion, and fo had he, through

grace. Upon the morning (which was the laft he

muft fee untill that of the Refurre&ion) he fub-

mitted to fome wholfome orders of the Church,

and received her comforts by them. That done,

he proceeded, to (the higheft enjoyment of grace

that can be adminiftred upon earth ) rhe holy

Communion, whereof with his brother Sir Gtikert

Gerard, he was a partaker , with as much reve-

rence,zeal,thankfulnefs, holy forrows, and holy joys,

as a devout foul could evidence. He wept as if he

would have waflied his Saviours wounds, which

his faith prefcnted in his tea's ; and y«t he faid

M hi
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he was admirably ravifhed with all inward peace and
comfort in his own confcience. This pafied, he had

now nothing *to doe but to die, which he expedted

that morning very fpeedily • But by the pleafure of

Authority, both the time and the place of his exe-

cution was altered, fo that he was to wait a little

longer, untill evening, for his releafe. Many friends

and perfons of Honour came to take their laft leave

of him, who can gladly witnefs his undifturbednefs

and civil cheerfulnefs to every one of them. His

brother tarryed continually with him, and they are

together ; and though fome eruptions of paflion

could not be retrained now and then where nature

was fo much concerned,yet they were generallyplea-

fant,&at laft patted (about half an hour before he was

led forth to death)with as much calmnefs and placid-

nefs, as if they had been to meet again anon fafe and

unhurt as they had done formerly. So have I feen a

windy and ftormy day conclude in ftilnefs and Sun-

(hine, as if weary and deftring to reft without any

breath of trouble, The Minifter only waiting on
him to the laft; and about five a clock enters the

Lieut, of the Tower, and the Sheriffeof London;

Two fure friends, that will not leave him as long as

he hath life remaining in him : They told hin a

fovvr meflage^that they were come to condu&'him
to his death's blow : He reply'd they were very

welcome, and received them fo fearlefs and un-

troubled, that the SherifFe told the Minifler, He was

forry to fee him fo unfit for that condition ; but (un-

der favour) he miftook his condition, That which

he accounted fitnefs to die, our Pamphlet-monger

would have called flagging and cowardife. So hard

a thing it is tofatisfie all curiofities, .even with our!

blood, and nothing more ingenious then to carry this
j

bitter
|



bitter cup even, when fo many mifconftru&ions
fhake it. At his lodging he defired the Sheriffe that

he would permit the Minitter and three others that

were his friends and fervants to goe upon the Scaf-

fold with him ; which as it was a feafonable wifdome
in him to defire, fo was it a fortunate kindnefs from
them that granted it, elfe it may be their teftimony

might have been wanting Co his injured reputation.

He took leave particularly of the houfhold where
he was a prifoner, and was fo clearly colle£ted in

every thing he did, that he went out of his way into

the kitchin to bid his Landlady farewell
, giving

thanks for her refpefts during his bonds, which he
faid he fhould die in to her. As he palled by the

Guards in the Tower, he gave them money twice,

and told them, he fhould trouble them no longer,

being on his remove to better guards. He walked
along to the Scaffold on Tower-hill, fhevving a

great deal botti of humility and refpeft to the peo-

ple, who generally lamented him, and prayed for

him. As he went he was bare-headed for the moft

part, carrying his hat in his* hand, and fome-

times refting it in a carelefs bravery on his left

fide. When he came to (or rather leap'd upon the

Scaffold (for he was fo far from flagging when to

tread that Tragical Stage, that many obfery'dhow
fprightfully he feem'd to skip up the fteps to it, as

if he had gone to dance there rather then to die)

his grim executioner prefented himfelf to him, to

whom with a cheerful fmile he faid, Welcome honcfi

friend- And defiring to fee his Ax, he took it into

his hands, and kiffing it, with a pretty glance of his

eye (which was a natural lovelinefs in him) toward*

the Minilkr, he faid, This will doe the Deed I war-

rtnt it. The Scaffold was very much crowded with

M % people,
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people, yet as well as he could he made fome turns

to and fro upon ir, with a paper (which he had ta-

ken out of his pocket) in his hand, wherein ic

feems he had prepared fome heads of a fpeech

which he intended to have delivered ; but the

Sheriff and Lieuteant told him, if he fpokeany

thing, itmuft be very brief, and that they muft

not fuffer him to fpeak any thing that was fedi-

tious; Well Gentlemen (faidhe) your will be done;

but (Qod be pralfed) J never yet had to do with

any thing that was feditiom \ I wouldfain have ff>o-

ken fomething to clear my [elf to the world, accor-

ding to the ctiftom , if it might ha ve been : But come

Sir, faith he
, turning to the Minifter , Let yon

and I fpeake to him that will give m leave : and fo

kneeling -down together in a corner of the ftage ,

the Minifter pray'd with him a fhort time , which
done

,
they flood up again. Then turning him-

felftothe people , and putting off his hat, he told

them, That he was not permitted to Ife*^ a few words

according to his intention, yet he doubted net bat what

he would have [aid would come to their eyesy though

it muft not come to their ears : But this I dejire all to

take notice of , and this he fpoke (with a double ve-

hemence) that I dye a faithfullfubjett and fervanp

to King Charles thefecond, whom I fray God to blefs,

and ^eftore to his Rights; and had I ten thoufand

thoufand lives, 1 would gladly lay them all down

thus for his fervice. Here he was interrupted, and

the Sheriff wifhed him rather to confeffe what hz

knew concerning the horrid plot he was condem-
ned for ; He anfwered, That he had cenfeffed all

that he knew concerning any Plot : that he thought they

knew more of the plot that condemn d him, then he

did ; but he heartily forgave them. The Minifter told



him it was well done to forgive and pardon thofe

rhacperfecute us : That was an act of true Chriftlf-

an love, but as his cafe flood, love was not enough

;

He ought to deal in this bufinefi(upon which his life

lay)with all candour and hnceriry,not concealing a-

ny thing of that nature as was charged againft him,as

far as he might glorifie God and lerve the publick

good. Upon which, lifting up his eyes towards hea-

ven, and laying his hand upon his breaft
306 Sir, fays

he,/f there had been any fuch thing in this breafi^ would

I not have revealed it before this time ! / protefl in

the fight of Almighty God, I know m more of any fuch
dejign , but onely what 1 have often acknowledged, that

it was rnotio?.ed to me by Henfbaw, (who I confident-

ly believe is in their hands) and debated twice or

thrice when I was with him : but I never entertained

it at all , and at the Iaft flatly dlfownd it , and told

him I would have nothing to do in it. He was many
times prejjing me to nominate what perfons I knew I
cou?d bring, and to have their names ; but let them (hetf>

anyfuch thing if they can againft me. But I am cer-

tain he is in their hands, pawfinghere a little, and
fetching a turn or two on the Scaffold, being very

hot (as he had been all that mocning)he call'd for

fome fmall beer, which he had given order to be rea-*

dy5and was brought thither in a [tone bottle,ofwhich

he drank a little once or twice. Then the Minifter

went to him, and minded him that fomething might
be expected from him as to his Religion, and difpo-

fition to dye. To which(gatheriog up an extraordina-

ry refolution in his facejhe replyed,/ dye aChrifiian^

a true Qhriflian, according to that Faith and Religion
>

which was profeffed by the Church of Engl. in the time

vfour Ute King of blejfed memory. And I praife God
I ant fo fitted andretdy to- dye>that I aw confident by

M 3 th*



the merits of Chrift Jefpisy that my fins are pardoned,

and my falvationis at hand. Then turning about he

called for his waft-coat and cap, and throwing off

his doublet put them on, whilfthis fervants helped

to put up his hair. His waft-coat was not very clean,,

which he took notice of to his man : but 'tis no great

matterJaid he
, ifthe heart be clean all's well enough.

Being thus prepafd, he calls for the Block : and

viewing it(as with delight)laid himfelf down upon ir,

to fee how it would fit,and was fo far from finking at

the fight of it, that he almoft play'd with it : and ri-

fing quickly pulls a little pacer-book out of his poc-

ket, which he gave to the Minifter, willing him to

find that particular Prayer which was proper for that

occafion, bur the crowd being great, he could not

quickly find it, fo that he kneeled down with the

book open a while in hi< han d as if he had read ; but

quickly fnut it, and prayed wich great expreffions of

fervency by himfelf. When he had done, the Lieute-

nant faid fomething to Him (as it feesm) concerning

his Brother Charts that had witnefled againft him ; I

know not what theLieutenanc faid, (for he fpake low)

but Mv.gerard fpake aloud,and replyed pafTionately,

0 ChriB Sir \ I love my poor brother with allmy heart\

he is but ayouth and was terrified, I know how he was

dealt with ; tell him I love him as well as ever I lov'd

him in my life. And commend me to my brother Sir

Gilbert,^^ rehafe I befeechyou Sir to ajfist : there

being no more canfey
that I know offor hk imprison-

ment then onely that he wasfound in thefame bed with

me^ which fure it no capital crime. Having frid this, .he

took his leave with him, and the Sheriff, and all he

knew on the Stage : and turning about once more to

the people, defired them to pray for him, himfelf

kneeling down wkh thfe Minifier>laid his hand in his

bofom,
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bofom, and they prayed Together the laft time. After

this he bids them allfarewel again, and befought

them to remembtr they hada poor Sovereign abroad

who deferved to be remembred. Then forgiving the

Executioner, and faluting the Minifter with his laft

embrace and kiffes, he bow'd himfelf to the ftroak of

death, with as much Ghrittian meeknefs and noble

courage mix'd together, as I believe was ever feen in

any that had bled upon that Altar. And this all the

people that were Spectators , did feem to under-

hand and acknowledge: beholding his fatal blow

with an univerfal fadnefs and filence
; whereas,when

the other Gentleman fell quickly after upon

another fcore of bloud and ryot, they gave a great

and genenll fhout, as applauding the Juftice of the

Tormgah death; but pitcying and bewailing the

untimely fall of fo brave and magnanimous a fpirit,

as did (through ?ll the clouds of death) fhine glori-

oufly in this unfortunate Gentleman.

His Speech*

Gentlemen,

AS this ktndoffpe%acle is no new entertainment to

your eyes,foryou have had a lateglut offuch ob-

jects : So is it noftrange thin^r to me to be made fuch a

Sfeftac/e; for I have been bred upon the Theater of

death, and have learned that part fo vpell^ though I

confefs a very hard one
y as to perform it pretty hand-

fomly, both as becomes a Gentleman and a fchriftlan.

Onely I must defireyou to expert nofine Prologue
y
or

Speechfrom me ; 1 neverfiudled to make Orations : a

very unfit man to lay plots agalnfl a State, who am
fcarce able to lay a few lines of plain Englijh to-

gether, as I ought : But though I cannot ffea'^

M 4 happily
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happily, I ;doubt not but 1 {hall die happily.

I confef? my [elf a great finner, Who is inno-

cent ? (joa bemercifutl to me a miserable finner. I
adore the jufiice of God in all this that is come upon

me: I have deferved to die long Jince ; and bleffedbe

God who hath given me fnch time to prepare. But

for this C'rime I fiand condemned for to day, I do pro-

tejl mine own innocency, as to any confent or engagement

to aEl in it.

I hope you mil believe me, when yon confider upon

what (lender proofs and teflimonies I fujfer \ none of
them legal, or pojitive, but circumfiantial.

For my Brother Churls, Alas poor youth ! how he

was wrought upon \ Bm ldefiye allmy friends to thinly

honourably of him.

Tor my Brother Sir Gilbert,

This imagination ofa Plot is faidto have been hatch-

ed in France,^/* I fear the neft was a* Whitehall.

As for the King,^ fo far from concurring to

fuch a *Deed, that I am only unfansfed tn this, whether

I fhall die right in his favour, becaufe fuffefted ofany

thing fo unworthy of him.

I fear he loft his Kingdome by fuch pra&ifes ; but

whether he would recover them fo, is a question : God
h*th better ways when it Jhall begood in hisfight to plead

his caufe.

I was lately in France, but on mine own fcore ; for I
have commanded there, and probably might

\

For my past life it hath been but a t roublefome one^but

now I hope I fhall refi \ Since I was any thing, I have

ferved the King, as I was bound : And I wijh all that

did fo,had done it as faithfully \ He was condemned

for a Tyrant, but God * >

For my Religion, though a Souldler, Iam able to pro-

fefs I am a (fhriftian Souldier,a true Son of the Church
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of England, as confiituted under Q. Elizabeth. K.

James, and K.Charls of bitfed memoryv Her Do-
Urine and Government I embrace,Her Truth and Peace

I fray Cjod to re/lore.

\ humbly give thanks to God tyilmighty for pro-

viding me the comfort of a Minifier, on whofe fidelity I

might repofe my foul.

And\ fray God to blefs the poor faithful Minijlers

of this Church, and rive you hearts to ejleem them-, the

want whereof is no Jmall caufe ofour mifery.

My days have been few and evil) yet God be bleffed

in all the vanities and folly of youth, I have been far

from ^Athtifm, or contempt of Gods worfhif ; I had al-

waies avpfnl impreffions of Gods honour and fervice •

which is now my comfort.

And now dear Countrymen fare you welly I fray (jod

blefs you ally this whole Nation.

Alas foor England ! when will thefe blac/^ days be

over ! When will there be blood enough \ I wifh mine

might fill up the meafure. I forgive all.
,

Once more fare you well ; Commend me to all my
friends, Tray for ?ne.

I fray God make you as faithful and loyal as I have

livedo and as happy as I fhall be by and by when I am
dead.

Come Lord fefus, €ome quickly

.

"Father of mercies have mercy on me \

Saviour ofthe world, favemy foul.

0 Lamb ofGod that takes away the fins ofthe world,

hear my prayers !

Into thy hands O Lord I commend my Sfirit,
Lord Jefm receive my foul.

The
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The lafl Speech of Mr. Peter Vowell, which he

intended to have delivered (had he been per-

mitted) upon Mundaj the tenth of $ulyy 1654.
(on which day he fuffered death in the place

where Charing-Crofs flood) as from the Ori-

ginal paper written with hU own hand ap-

peareth.

Gentlemen^

AT this earthly Bar from them that pretend to

have a great meafure of fan&ity, I had hard

meafure ; but to that Bar I am now going, the Bar of

heaven, I ftiall havejuftice, yea one dayJuHicea-
gainft them, except they water their beds and cou-

ches with tears of Repentance.

The Court gave fevere and rafh Judgement on

my body, and fent a pitifull fellow (but a pitilefs

fellow) that gave as rafti a Judgement of my foul
;

but that precious Jewel none of them could touch

to hurt.

The Souls under the Altar cry loud for vengeance

long ago ; how many more of late years have been

added to them to hslp the cry ? the cry is loud

of thofe lately vvhofe blood hath been unlawfully

fpilt; but vengeance is Gods, and I will leave it to

him.

The Court of my Tryal faid I was confident,

and held it as a fault ; He alfo whom they fent to

the
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the Tower (I know not if to entrap me) under

pretenfe to comfort my foul, told me alio, 1 was

confident \ I fay the fame: and the fame confidence

I bringwith me now, and by Gods atfiflance, I

hope Ifhall carry it out of this world with myinno-
cency.

Gentlemen Souldiers, Among the ancient and

favage fort of Heathen, they had a Law once every

three, fix, or twelve moneths to offer upafacririce

of humane blood to their God ; and tbat theic

God was a Divel s Among us, whether heathen or

not you beft know, of late years we have had a fatal

cuftome, once in three, fix, or twelve moneths to

make not only a facrifice, but many facrifices of hu-

mane Chriftian blood, our Scaffolds have reek'd and

fmok'd with the choifeft fort of blood. But unto

what God do you judge ? What God is he that de-

lights in the blood of man? Saal
y the god of Ekrpn,

Beelzebub, the god of Flyes.

Amongft the Primitive Chriflians that lived neer-

eftthe time of our Saviour Chrifl, the greateft Ty-
rants and perfecutors of the Chriflians lived; the

perfection was great, and yet the courage of thofc

perfecuted Chriflians was fo great, that ic excelled

the fury of the perfecutors ; that they came in

fafter to be kilPd , then they could kill; they of-

fered their bodies and throats fo thick unto the-

(laughter, that the hands of the Tyrants were jweary

with killing; and yet Sanguis CMartlrnm , was
Semen Ecclcfa and many Heathens came in with
the Chriflians, feeing their cheerful conftancy,

rurned Chriflians, and dyed Chriflians, and dyed
with them ; the Chriflians ftill encreafed the

more.

Of late years here hath been a great perfection in

this
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this Nation, and yet the fufferers have been fo ma-
ny, and prefent themfelves fo thick in the vindicati-

on of cheir King, Country, and Laws,that they ftart-

led the very enemy himfelf ; their conftancy fo great,

that the eyes of their Judges dropped tears, whe-
ther real or true, let the Judge of Judges judge

;

They ftill ftand amazed at their conltancy, though
they exceed the old Heathens ; Are not weary of

killing.

Oh Souldiers ! How many of you have been

brought up,and led on by blind Principles, wronged
in your Education, or ieduced by your indifcreec

heedlefs and heady Teachers ? How many of you

young men have for fome fmall difcontent departed

from your loving Matters, dear Friends, or tender

Parents, and fled into the Army ? How many of you

driven by Tyranous oppreflion, poverty, or cruelty,

have left your dear wives and children? And fome
for novelty or wantonnefs adhere to this imploy-

ment, not considering the great danger of frilling

innocent bloud.

How many of you have drawn your Swords you
do not know for what? How many of you keep

drawn your fword^, you do not know for what ? You
haveputtodeith a pious and juft King, and in his

tfeadfuve reared up even another Jeroboam, that

makes Ifrael to fin : What hi? goodnefs is, you beft

know: You have put down a good old Law, and

reared up another of your own to judge the people

by; mv calling for the benefit of the former, and for

the equity even of your own Law, I am in parr con-

demned here to dye. Be you Judge of the proceed-

ings,

HtvV uttv/ of you hive hid a hind in putting

down the#n:ien: true Church , and raifed up in you:

own
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own imaginations a new one ? But alas ! You know
not what you do ; if you did, you would grieve to

fee what a glorious Church you have ruined : you
would never have pulled down the hedges, and bro-

ken down the fenfes, that the wild beafts of the For-

teft ftiould eome in, that the little foxes fhould de-

vour ; and the wilde Boar fhould rout out fo ftately

a Vine.

When the Jems were led into captivity, their

goodly and magnificent Temple was burnt ; but in

procefle of time , they obtained favour amongft

the Heathen Kings they dwelt amongft, and
had liberty therewith to rebuild : rebuild they

did , and finifhed a fecond Temple , at which

fight all the young men rejoyced to fee fo gal-

lant a Temple, but the old men wept to fee how
farre different and fhortthe fecond Temple was
from the glory of the firft : So you young men re-

joyceacyour imaginary Church, but the old men
methinks I fee fome weep, (Oh weep not for me)
weep for your Country, weep to fee ReIigion,Liber-

ty and Laws taken from you, weep to fee fo many
good men fnatcht away,but indeed from the miferies

to come,and weep for what your unhappy felves will

fuffer. -

SoulHiers,however you flourifh for a time,and per-

haps many ofyou may rejoyce at our deaths, but be-

lieve it
3
as SampfonpulVd the houfe of the Philiftims

down when he fell : fo fhall we give you and your

Caufea greater blow by our deaths, than living we
poflibly could have done. You may for a time flou-

rifh,but remember what our Saviour faid, All you
that make ufe ofthe Sword, (hallperijh by the Sword,
yen (fall be cut down like the grafs

y
*zdwhher away

like the green herbs

»

But
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But do you behold yonder gloriom place? Do

you behold the fpangled Heavens, where the holy

Angels dwell, where God himfelfis rounded with

thrones. Principalities, Powers , and the Cele-

ttiail Spirits of juft men , when the Trump (hall

blow, when the dead fhall rife at the dreadfull day

of judgement ? How will you anfwer all your Rapes
and Murthers ? Do you think your hands that have

been bathed in the bloud of your King, the bloud of

fo many of your eminent Country-men fo unjuftly,

they have been bathed in the bloud ofmany of your

friends, your kindred, perhaps your Parents, can e-

ver reach yonder glorious place without repentance?

Oh no, repent now therefore, it is not too late,fhake

off your bloudy Protestor, refcue your ancient Laws,

and call in your Royal young PRINCE, whom you
have long enough wronged; Make your Addrefles

to the great Prote&or of Heaven and earth as I now
do my felf for a Pardon for all your former and pre-

fent tranfgreflions.

I dye an obedient Son of the Church of England,

and with a dutifull heart to the KING, and defire

that none prefent that love him, will be difheartned

by my death,but continue faithfull to the end.

And fo farewel, I forgive all theworld,^.

The
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The Speech of the Honourable Colonel Penrud-

dock
5

the greateft fart whereofhe delivered

ufon the Scaffold in Exoif. Caftle the 16. day

ofMay 1655. the whole he left with a Gentle-

man and friendofhis, written with his own
hand\ which is asfolloweth.

Together with the manner of his being beheaded.

As he was afcending the Scaffold, baring his knees,

and bowing himfelf, he ufed thefe words, This I

hope will prove to be like Jacobs ladder
;
though

the f$et of it reft on earth, yet I doubt not but the

top of it reacheth to Heaven,

When he came upon the Scaffold, he faid,

O wretched man that 1 <*m
y
who Jball deliver mefrom

thu body of death i I thanks (jodwho hath given me
vittoqi through our Lordjefus Chrlfi.

Then with abundance of Chriftian chearfulnefle

he fpake to the people as followeth.

Gentlemen,

IT hath ever been the cuftom of all perfons what-

foever when they come to die, to give fome Catis-

faftiontothe world, whether they be guilty of the

fa& of which they ftand charged. Tne crime for

which
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which. they ftand charged. The crime for which I

an now to die, is Loyalty, (Jduc) in this age call'd

high Treifon. I cannot deny buc I was ac Sonth-

moulton in this County : but whether my being there,

or my a6^:ions there amount tofo high a crime as high

Treafon,I leave to the world and to the Law to judg.

Truly, if I were coiifcious to my CeJjf of any bafe

ends that I had in this undertaking, I would not be

fo injurious to my own foul, or difingenuous to you,

as not to niake a publick acknowledgement thereof.

Ifuppofe that divers perfons, according as they are

biafled in their feverall interefts and relations
, give

their opinions to the world concerning us. I con-

ceive it impoftble therefore fo to exprefle my felf in

this particular, as not to expofe both my judgement

and reputation to the cenfufe of many which I fhali

leave behind me. Becaufe I will not put others

(therefore) upon a breach of charity concerning me
ormya&ions, I have thought fit t6 decline all dif-

courfes which may give them a capacity either to in-

jure themfelves or me. My Tryall was publick, and

my feverall examinations (I believe) will be pro-

duced when I am in my grave : I will refer you

therefore to the firft, which I am fure fome of you

heard, and to the later, which many of you^n good

time) may fee. Had Captain Crooks done himfelf

and us that right which a Gentleman and aSouldier

ought to have done, I had not now been here. The
man I forgive with all my heart : but truly Gentle-

men, his prorefting againit thofe Articles he himfelf

with fo many protections and importunities put

upon us hath drawn fo much difhonourand bloud

upon his head, that I fear fome heavy judgement

will purfue him. Though he hithb^en'falfe to us, I

pray God I do not prove a true prophet to him,
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[ Nay, I muft fay more, that coming on the road to

Exon
y
he the faid Captain frook^ told me, Sir Jofepb

Wagftaffe was a gallant Gentleman , and that he
was forry he was not taken with us ; that then he
might have had the benefit of our Articles : but

now (faid he) I have befet all the Country for

him , fo that he cannot efcape , but muft be

! hanged.

He alfo queflioned me as I paffed through Sdis-

\ bury from London^ whether he had given me condi-

tions. Which I endeavouring to make appear to

Major Butler ; he interrupted me, and unwillingly

confefs't it, faying 3 I profered him four hundred

pounds to perform his Articles : which had been a

flrange profer of mine, had I not really conditioned

with him. And I told him then (having found him
unworrhy) I would have given him five hundred
pounds, believing him to be mercenary. To make
it yet farther appear,! injure him not by ftyling him
unworthy, after thefe Articles were given, he pro-

fered to piftoll me, if I did not perfwade another

houfe to yield, which then were boldly refitting. To
which my fervant John Biby (now a prifoner) re-

plyed ; I hope you will not be fo unworthy, as to

break the Law of Arms.

Thus much I am obliged to fay to the honour
of the Sculderie, that they have ! been fo far

from breaking any Articles given to others , that

they have rather bettered them then other-

wife.

It is now our misfortune to be made presidents

and examples together : but I will not doe the

Prote&our fo much injury , as to load him with

this dishonour; fince I have been informed, that

he would have made our conditions good , iC

N Crocks
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Crook^y that gave them, had not abjur'd them.

This is not a time for me to enlarge upon any fub-

jeft, fince I am now become the Subjeft of death :

But fince the Articles were drawn by my hand,

1

thought my felf obliged to a particular Juftification

of them.

I could tell you of fome fouldiers which are turn-

ed out of his troup for defending thofe conditions of

ours : but let that pafle ; and henceforward, in ftead

of life, liberty, and eftate, (which were the Articles

agreed upon; let drawing, hanging and quartering,

bear the Denomination of Captain Crooks Arti-

cles.

However, I thank the Prote&our for granting me
this honourable Death.

I fliould now give you an account of my Faith.

But truly gentlemen this poor Nation is rent into fo

many feverall opinions, that it is impoflible for me
to give you mine without difpleafing fome of you.

However, if any man be fo critical 1 as to enquire of

what faith I die, I fhall refer him to the Apoftles,

%Athanafiw, and the !<{icene Creed, and to the te*

ftimony of this Reverend gentleman D. Short, to

whom I have unbofomed my felf: and if this doe

not fatisfie, look in the thirty nine Articles of the

Carholick Church of England ; to them I have fub-

fcribed, and do own them as authentick.

Having now given you an accompt concerning my
felf ; I hold my felf obliged in duty to fome of my
friends, to take off a fufpition which lyes upon

them : I mean, as to fome perfons of Honour, which

upon my examination I wa? charged to have held

corref
r
ondency with. The Marquefle of Hartford^

the Marquefle of winchefier, and my Lord of Pern*

brook^ were theperfons nominated to me. I did then

acquit
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acquit them, and do now lecond it with this prote-

ction, That I never held any correfpondency with

either or any of them, in relation to this particular

buimeflfe, or indeed to any thing which concern'd

the Prote&our or his Government. As for the Mar-
quefleof Wwchefter^ Ifaw him fome twelve years

fince, and not later ; and if I fhould fee him here

ptefent, I believe I fhould not know him. And for

the Earl of Pembrool^, he was not a man likely, to

whom I fhould difcovcr my thoughts, becaufe he is a

man of a contrary judgement.

I was examined likewife concening my Brother

Freke, my Coufin Haftwgs, Mr. Dwrwgton and o-

thers. It is probable their eftaces may make them
liable to this my condition : but I doe here fo far

acquit them, as to give the world this farther

protection ; that I am confident they are as in-

nocent in this bufineffe as the youngcft child here.

I have no more to fay to you now, but to let you

know, that I am in charity with all men ; I thank

God, 1 both can, and doe forgive my greateft perfe-

cutors, and all that ever had any hand in my death.

I have offered the Prote&our as good fecurity for

my future demeanour as I fuppofe he could have ex-

pected : if he had thought fit to have given me my
life, certainly I fhould not have been fo ungrateful!

as to have imployed it againft him. I do humbly fub-

mit to Gods pleafure, knowing that the iffues of life

and death are in his hand. My bloud is but a fmaW
facrifice : if it had been faved, I am fo much a Gent,
as to have given thanks to him that preferved.it;

and fo much aChriftian, as to forgive them which

take it. But feeing God by his providence hath

called me to lay it down, I willingly fubmit to it,

though terrible to nature : but bletfecj be my Saviour,

N 2 who
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who hath taken out the fting ; fo that I look upon it

without terrour. Death is a debt, and a due debt

;

and it hath phafed God to make me fo good a huf-

band,that I am come to pay it before it is due. I am
not afhamed of the caufe for which I die, but rather

reJoyce that I am thought worthy to fufferin the

defence and caufe of Gods true Church, my law-

ful King, the liberty of the Subjeft , and Priviledge

of Parliaments. Therefore I hope none of my alli-

ance and friends will be afhamed of it ; it is fo far

from pulling down my Family- that I look upon it as

the railing of it one ftory higher. Neither was I fo

prodigal of nature as to throw away my life, but have

ufed (though none but honourable and honeft)means

to preferve it.

Thefe unhappy times indeed have been very fatall

to my family : two ofmy Brothers already (lain, and

my felf going to the {laughter : it is Gods will and I

humbly fubmit to that providence.

I muft render an acknowledgment of the great

civilities that I have received from this City of Exon^

and fome perfons of quality, and for their plentiful!

provinon made for the prifoners. I thank Mr. Sheriff

for his favour towards us, in particular to my felf;

and I defire him to prefent my duerefpe&s to the

Proreclour,and though he had no mercy for my felf,

yet that he would have refpe& to my family.

I am now {tripping off my cloaths to fight a duell

with death, (I conceive no other duell lawful) but

my Saviour hath pulled out the fting of this mine

enemy, by making himfelf a facrifice forme: And
truly I do not think that man deferving one drop of

hisbloud, that will notfpend all for him iri fo good

a caufe.

The Truth is, Gentlemen,in th
:

$ Age, Treafon is

an
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an individttHm vagnmy like the wind in the Gofpel?
it bloweth where it liftech : So now Treafon is whac

they pleafe,and lighteth upon whom they will. In-

deed no man, except he will be a Traitour,can avoid

this Cenfure of Treafon. I know not to what end it

rmycome, bat I pray God my own, and my Bro-
thers bloud that is now to die with me, may be the

laft upon this fcore.

Now Gentlemen, you may fee what a condition

you are in without a King : you have no Law to pro-

teft you,no rule to walk by ; when you perform your

duty to God, your King and Country, you difpleafe

the Arbitrary power now fet up :(I cannot call it go-

vernment.) I fhall leave you perufe my Tryal^ and
there you flaall fee, what a condition this poor Na-
tion is brought into ; and (no queftion)will be utter-

ly deftroyed, ifnotreftored (by Loyal Subje£ts) to

its old and glorious Government, I pray God he

lay not his Judgements upon England for their (lug-

gifhneffe in doing their duty, and readinefle to put

their hands in their bofoms, or rather taking pare

with the Enemy of Truth. The Lord open theic

eyes, that they may be no longer lead, or drawn in-

to fuch fnares : elfe the Child unborn will curfe the

day of their Parents birth.

God Almighty preferve my Lawful King Charhi

the fecond, from the hands of his Enemies , and
break down that wall of Pride and Rebellion, which

fo long hath kept him from his ju(l Rights. God
preferve his Royal Mother, and all his Majefties

Royal Brethren,and incline their hearts to feek after

iiim. God incline the hearts of all true English men
to Hand up as one Man to bring in the King ; and

Redeem themfelvcs and this poor Kingdom, out of

its more then Egyptian flavery.

N ? A*
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As I have now put off thefe garments of cloth, fo

I hope I have put off my garments of fin, and have

put on the Robes of ChriftsRighteoufnefs here,

which will bring me to the enjoyment of his glorious

Robes anon.

Then he kneeled down and kiflcd the block, and

faid thus : I commit my foul to God my Creator and

Redeemer. Look on me, O Lord, at my laft gafping:

Hear my prayer and the prayers of all good people.

I thank thee, O God, for all thy difpenfations to

wards me.

Then kneeling down he prayed moft devoutly, as

followeth.

0 Etemail, Almighty,and moft mercifull God, the

Righteous Judge of all the world, look^ down In mercy

on me amiferablefimer. Obleffed Jefm Redeemer of

Mankind, which takeft away theftnnes of the world x
let thy perfect manner of obedience be prefented to thy

Heavenly Father for me. Let thy preciom death and

blond be the ranfome andfatisfaction of my many and

haynoits tranfgreftions. Thou that fttteft at the right

hand ofQod, make interceftionfor me. O holy and blef-

fed Sfirit which art the comforter, fill my heart with

thy confolations. 0 holy ,blejfed, and glor 'torn Trinity,

be mercifull to me, confirm my faith in the promifes of

the Goffel, revive and quicken my hope and expectati-

on of joyes preparedfor true andfaithfulfervants. Let

the infinite Love ofGodmy Saviour make my love to

himftedfaft,fineere,and conftant.

O Lordconftder my condition, accept my tears, af-

fwage my grief, give comfort and confidence in thee:

imputenot unto me myformer ftnnes, but moft merci-

full father receive me into thy favour, for the merits

ofChrittJefus. Many andgrievom are my fins, for



/ havefimed many times againfi the light ofknowledg,

againft remorfe of confiience, againfl the motions and
opportunities ofgrace. Em a&cept I befeech thee, the

facrifice of a broken and contrite heart, in and for the

perfect facrifice oblation, and fatisfaEllon of thy Son

fefm Chriji* 0 Lord receive myfoul after it is deli-

veredfrom the burthen of the fiefh, Into perfetl joy in

the fight andfruition ofthee. And at the generall re-

famUion grant that mj body may be endowed withim-

mortality , and received with my foul Into glory.

Ipraife thee 0 God, I acknowledge thee to be the

Lord. O Lamb ofGod, that takeft away theJinnes of
the world, have mercy on me. Thou that fittefl at the

right hand of God, hear my prayer. O Lord fefus

£hrlft, (jod and Man, Mediatour betwixt God and

Man, I haveftnned as a Man
9
be thou merclfall to me

as a God. O holy and bleffed Spirit
,

help my 'infirmi-

ties with thofe fighs and groans which I cannot ex-

prefe.

Then he defired to fee the Axe, and kifled ic

,

faying, I am like to have a fharp paffage of it, buc

my Saviour hath fweetned ic unto me.

Thenhefaid,if I would hive been fo unworthy
as others have been, I fuppofe I might by a lie have

faved my life : which I fcorn Co purchale ac fuch a

race. I defie fuch temptations, and them that gave

them me.
Glory be to God on high : On Earth peace : Good

will towards Men. And the Lord have mercy upon

my poor foul. Amen.
So laying his Neck upon the block

5
after fome pri-

vate Ejaculations,he gave the Heads-man a fign with

his hand, who at one blow fevered his head from

his bodv,

N 4 The
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The Speech of that phujly refolved Hugh Grove

of Chifenbury in the farijh of Enford and

County of Wilts Efquire, beheaded the 16.

day of May, 165 5. in the Cajlle at Exon.

Goodpeople,

1 Never was guilty of much Rhetorick, nor ever

loved long Speeches in all my life, and therefore

you cannot expect either of them from me now ac

my death. All that I fhall defire of you, befides

your hearty prayers for my foul, is , That you would

bear me witneffc I die a true fon of the Church of

England, as it was qfoblifhed by King Sdward the

fixth ,
Queen Elizabeth, King James, and King

Charles the fir ft of ever bleffed memory : That I die

a Loyall fubjeft to King £harles the fecond, my un-

doubted Soveraign, and a lover of the good old Laws
of the Land, the juft priviledges of Parliaments, and

Rights and Liberties of the People ; for the re-

eftabliftung of all which I doe undertake this ingage-

ment, and for which I am ready to lay down my life.

God forgive the bloudy-minded Jury and thofe that

procured them : God forgive Captain Crooks for

denying his Articles fo unworthily : God forgive

Mr. Dove, and all other perfons fwearing fo ma-
litioufly and falfely againft me : God forgive all

my enemies ; I heartily forgive them. God
blefle the King and all that love him , turn the

hearts of all that hate him; God bkffe you all,
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and be mercifull to you, and to my Soul. Amen.
And fo meekly laying his neck co the block, and

giving a figne, his head at one blow, and a draw of

the axe, was fevered from his body.

The manner of the Execution of Sir Henry
Slingsby on Tuefday the 8. of June, 165 8.

With the [ubftance of his fpeech before his

Death.

ABout Eleven of the clock Sir HenrySlingsby was
brought from the Tower to the Scaffold on

Tower-Hill ; whither being come, he fell upon his

knees, and for a ftiort fpace prayed privately.

Then ftanding up, he did in a fhort Speech, and
with a very low voice, addrefs himfelf to that noble

Gentleman Mr. Sheriff Rohinfon, telling him that

what he had to fay he would fpeak to him ; which
was to this purpofe :

That he had receiveda Sentence to die, upon account

of hit endevouring to betray the Qarrifon of Hull : But
[aid, All that he did in that bujinefs he was drawn into

by others.

That the Officers of that Garrifon did believe he had
fome greater Dejign in hand

y
and therefore they would

needs pump him to the bottome :Hut what he ffioke to

them in private was brought into evidence againfi him :

He Hkjwife faidy
That he did no more than any perfon

would have done that was fo brought on.

That he hadmade many applications{by his Friends

)

for a %jprieve
y but found his Higllnefs was inexora*

ble.

He did corfefs that he did deliver a Commiffion (*s

fir
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it was charged agalnfi him :) Bat faid, that it was
an oldCommiJfior? y

and what he meant was wellkntwnto

himfelf^ bm what conftruElion others had made of it

might appear by his prefect condition.

hfe difcovered Iktle fenfe of forrow, or fear of

Death ; but faid, He was ready to [tibmit, or words
to like purpofe.

Then he addreffed himfelf to private prayer a-

gain; and kneeling down to the Block he prayed

privately for a fhort fpace : Then laid his head upon
the Block, and at the figne given, the Executioner

fevered his Head from his Body at one Blow : And
his Friends put his Body into a Coffin, and removed
it into a clofe Coach prepared neer the place.

The manner of the Execution of John Hevvet
5

D. D. on the fame Scaffold, on Tuefdaythe

fame 8. of June 1658. with his fpeech before

bis Death.

ASfoon as Sir HenrySUngsbys body was removed,
as is aforefaid,Dr./fe^f was brought upon the

ScafFold,whither being come(cogether with Dr.m/d,
Y>iJVarmftrj^ lAr.BarwU'k)hz fell upon his knees,

-and prayed privately for the fpace of a quarter of an

hour ; After that he prayed audibly for a good
fpace.

After which prayer he addrefled himfelf to th~

people in a fpeech which continued above the fpace

of an hour 5 the fubftance of which fpeech was as

follovveth.

I am now become a publick Spectacle to Men and

Angels, and (I hope) God, who is Omnifcient, is

now
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now beholding me with much pity, and great mercy

and companion ; and che more, becaufe 1 am now
come to that end that his own Son came into the

world to, To bear witneffe to the truth ; hehimfelf

faid, For this end was I born
y for tbk caufe came I Into

the nor/d
y that I Jhould bear mtneffe to the Truth : I

was brought into the world (the Chriftian world) for

to bear witneffe to the truth of the Gofpel,as a com-
mon ChriiHan ; I was brought into the world (the

Church) as a Minifterof his blefled Word and Sa-

craments
;
[Blefled be his name for that great honor

and dignity ;] and I came into the world to die more
immediately for the teftimony of J E S U S, which

God hath now called me to. I came into this world

(this Common-wealth) to be a member thereof, to

bear witneffe to the Truths of the Cuftomes,

the Laws, the Liberties, and Priviledges thereof

;

So I am a member of the Common-wealth : And
me thinks it feems to me a ftrange thing, that in as

much as we all plead for Liberty, and Priviledges,

and r pleading for the Priviledges, the Laws, the

Statutes, and the Cuftomes of this Land,yet I fbould

die by thofe that (hould fland for the Laws, the Sta-

tutes, and Priviledges, of the Land : And I am here

beheld by thofe that plead for their Liberties, and I

hope I am pitied, becaufe I here give up my felf wil-

lingly and freely to be a State-Martyr for the publick
:

good ; and I had rather die many deaths my felf,

than betray my fellow-freemen to fo many inconve-

niencies thit they might be like to fufferby being

fubjeft to the wills of them that.willed me to this

death.

And it is worthy remembrance, that Mr, Solicitor

having impeached me of Trenfon to the Commiffio-
nersof the Court againft his Highne(fe,I did often

(when
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( when brought before thofc Commiftoners)
plead for the Liberties of the people of England^

though I had no knowledge of the Law, yet I had

inftru&ion from thofe that were learned in the Law,
and had feveral Law-Cafes and Prefidents put into

my hand, though not by them, and urged feveral

Law-Cafes, and made my Appeal> Firft, for the Ju-
dicature that I was to be tryed by, Whether it were
according to Law ? Whether it were according to

the A61 ? And whether it were according to the

words of the faid Ad ? I did appeal to have the faid

Aft argued by learned Lawyers on both fides, and
then to be refolved by his Highnefle own Councel,

which was denied me, [This by the by] I prefling the

Argument made a fecond Aopeal that thofe Judges
if they would give fingly their feveral Judgements
that it was a jult and lawfull Court of Judicature, I

would anfwer to my Charge. I did make another

Appeal to thofe that were his Highnefs's Councel,

and pleaded againft me, That if they would deli-

ver it to me under their hands to be according to

Law, I would then go on to plead and anfwer to the

Charge. What was then faid further, my fpirits be-

ing faint, I fhall not fay much, but only this, I was
taken in three defaults upon formality of the Court.

Itfeems it is a cuftome in all Courts, (which I did

not know before) that if they anfwer not. the third

time fpeaking by the Clerk, that then they are guilty

of three defaults, and proceeded againft as mute : [I

had no fuch knowledge of the Law.] So they found

me guilty of thofe defaults ; and when I would have

pleaded, and refolved to begin to plead, I was taken

from the Bar. I did the next day make my Petition

to the Court in the Painted-Chimber, two Petitions

were prefented th: fame in effect ; the former the

Title
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Title was miftaken : Yet becaufe the Title wa; mifta-

ken,and no anfwer given,therefore ic was thatanother

Petition was drawn up to the fame effect,with a new
Title given, (as I remember) prefentedby the Serje-

ant at Arms, and one writ it over in fuch hafte, left

they fhould be drawn out of the Painted-Chamber

into the Couit, that I had not time to readk over,

only I fubfcribed my name, and there was in the

front of the Petition a word left out, but what the

word was I know not ; and this was taken fo ill, as

if I had put an affront and contempt on the Court

;

And it was thought they would have heard me plead;

and then, becaufe of that miftake, they fent word, I

fhould have my anfwer when I came into the Court,

and my anfwer was the fentence of condemnation.

And therefore I pray with all my foul, chat God
would forgive all thofe that occafioned the charge to

be drawn againft me, to give fuch unjuft things a-

gainft me : I pray with all my foul, that God would
forgive all thofe that upon fo {lender and fmall

grounds adjudg'dmeto die, taking advantage of

fuch fimple ignorance as I was in. And I had at the

very beginning of my pleading engaged their Ho-
nors, no advantage fhould be taken againft me to my
prejudice, that in as much as I underftood nothing

of the Law : And having heard that a man in the ni-

cety ofthe Law might be loft in the feverity thereof

meerly for fpeaking a word out of fimple ignorance,

I made it my prayer to them, that no advantage

might be taken againft me to the prejudice of my
perfon : and there was tome a feeming confent;

for the Prefident told me, there fhould be no advan-

tage taken againft me : and upon thefe confederati-

ons I am afraid there was too great uncharitnhlenefs:

But I pray God forgive them from the very bottom
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ofmy foul, and I defire chat even chofe that fned my
bloud,may have the bowels of che God of Mercy
flied for them.

And now having given you the occafion of my
coming hither, it is fit I ftiould give you fomewhac

as concerning my felf, as I am a Chriftian, and as 1

am a Clergy-man. Firft, as I am a Chriftian, I thank

God I was baptized to the Holy Church, fo I was
baptized to be a Member of the holy Catholick

Church, that is, the Church of England, which I

dare fay for purity of Dodkine, and orderly Difci-

pline, till a fad reformation had fpoiled the face of

the Church, and made it a querie, whether it were

a Church, or no ? I fay, it was more purely Divine

and Apoftolical, than any other Doftrine or Church

in the Chriflian World, whether National, or Claf-

ficaI,or Congregational : And I muft tel you,That as

I am a Member of this Church,fo I am a Member of

the holy Catholick Church, andftiall give a molt

jufl: confeffion ofmy Faith, both negatively and af-

firmatively. Negatively, I am fo a Member of the

holy Catholick Church, that I abhor all Se&s,
Schifms, Sedition, and Tyranny in Religion. Affir-

matively fo, That a> I hold Communion with, fo I

love and honour all Chriftians in the world,that love

the fame Lord J E S U S in (incerity, and call on his

Name, agreeing with thofe truths that are abfolute-

ly neceflary and clearly demonftrated in the Word
of God, both in the Old and New Teftament,though

in charity diflenting from fome others that are not

neceflary. And I, as I am thus a Christian, I hope

for falvration through the merits of Chrift Jefus, his

bloud I rely on, his merits I truft to for the falvation

ofmy own foul : though to thu Faith Good Works
are neceflary ,not meritorious in ih, but onely made

^ ' me-
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ir.erkorious by Chrift his death, by his all.fufficien-

cy, by his fatisfa&ion, and his righteoufneffe, they

become meritorious, but in us they are no other

than as defiled Rags. And truly, as I am a Member
of the Church, fo I told you, I was a Member of this

Community, and fo pleaded for the Liberties and

Priviledges thereof. I muft now anfvver fomething

1 am afperfed withall in the world.

They talk of fomething of a Plot, and a Treafona-

bledeiign, and that I had a great intereft in the

knowledge and pra&ife thereof, and that, for the

faving my life, I would have difcovered and be.

trayedl cannot telwhat. I hope my convention
hath not been fuch here in this City, where I have

been a long time very vvel known, as to make one

imagine I fhould intermeddle in fuch an a&ion, and

go fo contrary to the pra&ife of my profeffion : and

I hope there are none fo uncharitable towards

me, as to believe I had a knowledge of that de-

fign.

Here I muft come to particulars for a Plot, of

having a defign upon the City of London, for the

firing of it. I fo much tremble at the thought of the

thing that fhould have been done, as they fay, for

the carrying on of fuch a defign, (if my heart de-

ceive me not) had I known it, I fo much abhor the

thing, I flnould have been the firft difcovererof it:

Not ever had I correfpondencie or meetings with

fuch perfons as would have carried on fuch a defign.

It is faid likewife, I entertained the Earl, the Mar-
quefs of Ormond : To my remembrance I never faw

the face of that honourable perfon in my life. It is

faid, One Lords day I did preach at Saint Cjregories,

and the next Lords day I was at Bruffels or Bruges^

andkiftthe Kings hand, and brought I cannot tel

what
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what Orders and Inftru&ions from him. This I fliaf

fay, For chefe three years laft part together, I have

not been fixty miles from this City of L$nAony and I

think it is fomewhat further to either of thofe place?,

than threefcore miles. It is faid chat I kept corre-

fpondenee with one Malhrj and Blfbof : They are

perfons I have heard of their names, but never faw

their faces; and to my knowledge ldo not know
they know me : nor do I know them at all,but onely

as I have heard of their names. And whofoever

elfe hath fuggefted fuch things againft me, I know
not.

His Highnefs was pleafed to tel me, I was like a

flaming Torch in the midft of a (heaf of Corn : He
meaning, I being a publick Preacher, was able to fee

the City on fire by feditionand combuftions, and

promoting defignes. Here truly I d® fay, and have

it from many of thofe that are Judges of the High-

Court, that upon examination of the bufinefs they

have not found me a medler at ail in thefe Affaires.

And truly I muft needs fay therefore, That it was a

very uncharitable aft in them (who ever they were)

that brought fuch accufation againft me,and irritated

his Highnefs againft me. I will not fay it was ma-
lice,it might be zeal, but it was rafh zeal which cau-

fed me to be fentenced to this place : The God of

mercy pardon and forgive them all. And truly, as I

am a Member of the Church,and as aMember of the

Community where on behalf I have been fpeaking,

I cannot but do as our Saviour himfelfdid for his

Difciples when he was to be taken from them, he

blefled them, and afcended up to heaven. My truft

is, in the mercy of the moft High I ftnll not mifcar-

ry;and however mydaiesare ftiortned by this un-

expected doom, and fhal be brought untimely to



the grave: I cannot go without my prayers for i

blefling upon all the people of this Land, and can-

not buc blefs them all in the name of God, and be-

feech God to blefs them in all their waies, and his

blelTing be upon them.

Let us pray*

OlMqJI glorious LordGod> thoii whofe dwelling

U fe far above the higheft Heavens, that tho*

humbleft thy felfbut to lool^ upon the things that are

in Heaven, and that are in earthy and thou doft what-*

foever thou wilt both in Heaven, in Sarth, in the Sea^

*nd in all deep places. In thy hands are the hearts of all

men, and thou turneft them which way foever thow

wilt. O Lord ! lobkjn mercy and compaffion, we be-

feech thee, on this great and numerous people of this

Land
i

lookjtpon them , O Lord \ with an eye of pity,

not with an eye offury and indignation ; 0 lookjnot up-

on all thofe great andgrievousfins that have provoked
thee moth juftly to wrath and diffleafure againfi tu*

Gracious God \ who can (land in thy fight when thoti

art angry? when thoti with rebuke doft correal man
forflni thou makeft his beauty to confume away like

as it were a Moth fretting a garment. O Lord ! thy

indignation and wrath ties heavy upon ns^and thou haft

vexed us with fcourges, thou haft made ut a reproach

and a by-wordamongft our Neighboursy and the very

Heathen laugh us to fcorn. Oh that thou wouldeft

turn u* again, 0 Lord God ofhofts \ that thouwouldft

[hew us the light ofthy conntenance, that we may be-

hold it; that thouwouldft humble us for all thofe fins

andgrievous tranfgreffions that are amongft us
; for

thofe Atheifms, for thofe infidelities, horrid Blaffhe-

*»ies> andProphaneneJfe, for thofe Sacr Hedges, for

O thofe



thofe Herefies> for thofe Schifms, Errors/and all

thofe bllndnejfes of hearty prideyVain-glory^ and hypo-

crffie ; for that envyyhatredy and malice > and all un-

charitableneffCy that hath fet us one againft another
,

that we are fo dafbed one againft anothery even to de-

ftroy each other
;
Ephraim againft Mariaffeh , and

Mana(Teh^/«/?Ephraim, and both againft Judah.
O Lord \ we are h^e thofe Moabites and Ammonites,
&c ——*—Thu thou haft done to us, O Lord l

becaufe we have rebelled againft thee : Ohow greatly

and gr'ievoufiy have wefinned againft thee : yetfor all

this thou haft not requited m according to our ill defer»

vingSy for thou mighteft have brought m to defolation

and deftrutlion : Fire might have come down from
Heaven and deftroyedus ; our foreign Enemies , and

the Enemies of thee , and thy Chrift our Saviour,

might havefwallowed tu up. What have we not defer-

red ? Tet O the long-fufferingy andpatiencey
andgood-

ntfs ofour God \ O Lord our (jod \ we pray thee that thy

patience and long-foffering might lead to repentancey

that thou wouldft bep/eafed, thou who delighteft not in

the death ofafinnerjbut rather that he fiould turnfrom

hisfins and livey that thou wouldeft turn us unto thee,

O Lord ! and we /ball be turned: Draw u$y andwefball

run after thee : Draw ns with the Cords of love> and by

the bands ofloving kjndnefs, by the powerful working of

thy holy jpirit in our fouls> working contrition in out

hearts
}
and agodly forrowfor all ourfins 3

even aforrow

to repentance>and a repentance tofalvation never to be\

repented of. Lordbreakjhefe ftony hearts ofours by tht\

hammer ofthy wordy molifie them by the oyle of thyI

Gracefmite thefe rockje hearts ofours by the Rod ofthy
\

moft gracious powery that we mayfhedforth rivers of\

fears for all thefins we have committed. Othatthm
. mldft make us grieve bicaufe we cannot grieve\ am{

ml



to weep, becaufe we cannot weep enough : That thou

wouldeft bumble us more and more In the truefight and

fenfe ofall our provocations againft thee, and that thou

wouldeft be pleafed in the blond of 'jefw Chrift to

cleanse tu from all ourfins ; Lordiet his blond that

Speak* better things than that ofh\*z\,cry loud: r in thine

cars for mercyJhen allthofe mifchiefs and wickedneffes

that have been done amongft mfor vengeance. Obe-

Spr inkle wr polluted, but penitentfouls, in the bloud of

Jefus Chrift, that we may be clean in thyfight,and that

the light ofthy countenance may jhine upon us . Lord\

be pleafid to feal unto ourfouls thefree pardon and for-

givenefs ofall our fins • Say to each ofourfouls^andfay

that we may hear it, that thou art well pleafed with us,

andappeafed towards us. Lord\ do thou by thy Spirit

ajfure our Spirits, that we are thy children, and that

thou art reconciled to us in the bloud of Jefus Cbrilt.T^

this end, O L*rd \ create in us new hearts \ and renew

right Spirits within us : Caft u* not away from thy pre-

fence, and take not thy holy Spirit from us
;
butghe us

the comfort of thy help, and eftablifh us with thy fee
Spirit. Help us to live as thy redeemed ones,and(Lord!)

let w not any longer by our wicked lives deny that moft

holy faith whereofour lips havefo long time made p*o-

feffion, but let us that call on the name ofthe Lord j E-

S U.S, departfrom iniquity, and hate every evil way.

Help us to caSi avoay all our tranfgreffions^ whereby we

have tranfgrejfed, and make us new hearts. Carry us

along through the Pilgrimage of this world, fuj)ply>> v

us with all things needful!for us
;
thygra ~e alone isfnf

ficientfor us ' Lord\ let thy grace be affiftant to us, u
Strengthen us againft all the temptations of Satan\ espe-

cially againfi thofefins wherunto we are moft prone ei-

ther by cuftom or conflitution, or moft eaftly provoke I.

O

Lord, with what tjflittionfoever thou fj-alt pttnlp), do

O 2 nut
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pot pumfh us with ffiritualljudgements and difertioas^

Give us not over to our own hearts lufisy to our viley

lewd and corrupt ajfeElions. (j ive us not over to bard-

nefs and impenitency of he art , but make us fenjible of
the leafl [iny andgive us thy grace to thinkjioJin little

committed aoainfi thee our Cjod> but that we may be

bumbledfor n yand repent of it,and reform it in our lives

and converfations : And Lord / keep usfrom prefump-

tious fins
y0 let not them get the dominion over us

y but

kjep us innocent from the great offencey O Lord our

flrengtb and our Redeemer. j$nd Lord! fanttife unto

us all thy methods and proceedings with us, fitting usfor
allfarther tribulations and tryalls whatfoever thou in

thy divine pleafure fhalt Ipe pleafed to impofe upon us :

Lord give us patience

'

y confiancy, refo/ution and forti-

tude to undergoe them,that though we wall^ through the

valley of thefhadow ofdeathy
we mayfear no illRowing

that thouyO Lord ! art mercifull with us
yand that with

thy rod as well us with thy ftajfe thou wiltfupport and

famfortust and that nothing fhall be able to feparate

as from thy love which is in Jefus Chrift our Lord*

ts4nd(gracious God \) we befeech thee be thou plea-

fed to loek. mercifully and compajjionately on thy holy

£atholickjChurchy andgrant that all they that do con-

feffe thy holy Name, may agree together in the truth of
thy holy Wordy

and live \n unity andgodly love. Thou

hafl promifedyO Lord\ The gates ofhell (hall not pre-

vail againfi thy Qhurch : perform, we befeech thee
y

thy mofi gracious promtfes both to thy whole Church
y

and to that part ofit which thou haft planted* and now

afflicted in thefefinfull Lands and Nations wherein we
live. Arife y

O Lord! and have mercy upon our Sion
%

for It is time that thou have mercy upon her
;
yeay the

time is come, for thyfewants think^upon herfionesyand

it pitieth them to fee ber in the duft* Lord! maintain



thine own Caufe : Refcue the light of thy Truth from all

thofe clotids ofErrors and Herefies which doe fo much
ebfcure it, and let the light thereof In a free profeffion

breaks forth and fhlne again among us, an i that con-

tinually, even as long as the Sun and Moon endures.

To this end, O Lord, blejfe us a/l
y
and blejfe Him,

the pofterity which in Authority ought to rule

over, and be above us : JJleffe Him in His foul and In

His body, in his Friends and In His Servants , and in

His Relations : <j uide Him by thy Counfell ; proffer

Him in all undertakings, granting Him a long, pro-

jperotUy and honourable life here upon earthy and that

He may attain to a blejfedlife hereafter. And, gracl-

ewGod\ loo\ mercifully upen all our %jlations, and

doe thou bring them to the light of thy Truth that are

wandring and ready to fall. Confirm them in thy Truth

that already ftand: Shew fome good token for good

unto them
%
that they may rejoyce. 0 let thy good hand

*f providence be over them in all their ways : And to

all orders and degrees of men that be amongfl us. Give

religious hearts to them that now rule in Authority over

tu: Loyall hearts in their Subjefts towards their Su-

preme : And loving hearts hi all men to their Friendsy
and charitable hearts one towards another . *s£nd for

the continuance of thy (jotfel among us, reftore in thy

good time to their feverall Places and Callings, and

give Grace,O Heavenly Father / to all Bishops, Faftors

and curates, that they may both by iheir Life and 'Do-

Urine fet forth thy true and lively word, and rightly

and duly admlmfter thy holy Sacraments. And Lord \

bleffe thy Church ftill with Faftors after thine own

hearty with a continuall fucceffion of falthfull tnd able

men, that they may both by Life and Dottrine declare

thy Truth, and never for fear of favour back^Jlide or

depart from the fame. And give them the afftftancs
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of thy Sfirit that may inable themfo to preach thy wordy

that may keep thy People upright in the midft of a cor-

rupted and corruptgeneration. And, good Lord f blejfe

thy people every where with hearing ears
y underftanding

heartsy
confciencious foulsy and obedient lives, efaci-

ally thofe over whom I have had either lately orformer-

ly a chargey
that with meek^ heart and due reverence

they may hear and receive thy holy word, truly ferving

thee in righteoufneffe and holinejfe allthe days of their

lives.

And we befeech thee of thy goodnejjey O Lord \ to

comfort and fuccour all thofe that in this tranfitory life

be in trouble, forrow, needy fickneffe, or any other ad-

verjity : Lord \ help the helplcfi comfort the comfort-

lefsy vifit the ficky
relieve the opprejfed, help them to

right that fuffer wrongs fet them at liberty that are in

Prifony refiore the banijhed, and of thy great mercyy

and in thy good time deliver all thy people out of their

neceffities : Lord \ do thou of thy great mercy fit us all

for our latter end, for the hour of death and the day

ofJudgment ; and doe thou in the hour of death and
at the day ofJudgement, from thy wrath andcvcrtaft-

ing damnation, good Lord deliver us, through the crofs
J

and pajjion of our Lord Jefus Chrift

.

In the mean timey O Lord ! teach us fo to number our

dayes, and me my CMinmes
y that we may apply our

hearts to true wifdome, that we may be wife unto fal- \

vation, that we may live foberlyy
godly and righttouf-

\

ly in this prefent worlds denying all ungodlinefs and
\

worldly lufts : Lord f teach us fo to live, tha we may
\

not be afraid to die y and that we may fo live that
\

we may be alwaies prepared to die, that when death \

fhall fciz,cupQn us it may not furprijeus,butthatwe:\

may lift up our heads with joy, knowing that our redem-

ption draws nigh, and that we Jhall be for ever happy, i
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^eingajfured that we fhdl com to the felicitie of the

chofen, and rejoyce with the gladnefsof the people:

and give us fuch,a fulnejfe of thy holy Spirit that may
make us fiedfaft in this faith, and confirm us in this

hope
i
indue us with patience under thy afflitting handy

and withall a cheerful refolution of our felvestothy

divine dlfpo/ing, that fo pajjing the pilgrimage of this

world, we may come to the Land of promife, the hea-

venly Canaan, that we may reign with thee in the world

to come through Jefus Chrift our Lord*, in whofe blejfed

Name and Words we further call upon thee, faying*

Our Father , &c.

Let thy mighty handy and outftretched urme • O
Lord ! be the defence of me and allother thy fervants;

thy mercy and loving kjndnefs in Jefus Chrift our fal-

vation, thy true and holy Word our inftruEllon: thy

Grace and holy Spirit our Comfort and confolation,to

the endy and in the end, through Jefus Chrift our Lord
Amenm .

FINIS.
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